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Old Gold Bought.
turn

Cnailener 8 Mitchell,

! The Hutcheson Co., Ld
! VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE-2Stk JANUARY. 1»00.

■i ï S-HAST SIX DAYS^iE
--OF THE—

MR RUMRMR1 MAE EEEEEEEEEEEEEEE ********

On taheuchere St 

Of* Vancouver St

EASY TERMS. *

APPLY 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.
WWWWWMfWWWWWWIOTI

6 at $600 
8 at $700

Must Be Sold
To Ptbeo Tter eHMfi, I 5 r.*>tocd tipHtage. 
♦with, pantry. Hr.. ra*y lenua; mUi two 
lota. Stanley avenue, near Port »’iwt, for 
•800 each.

toTTbt.
hath. t*Lty._tap of View

Bargains In Ladles’Wrappers ladles’ Winter Jackets.

U UN DR EDS of Ladle* Stylish Wrap 
11 pets will be cleerid at the (ollowiag 
reduced pikes: ___

A SPLENDID let ef Ladies Winter 
n Jackets at aboat half price.

$2.50. $34M, $330.
Worth double the moneyMr. SI.04. SI.25. 11.50, $1.75

* ladles’ Winter Gloves

DOZEN Ladles Warn Winter Kid 
«33 Gloves with, far tops and lined fancy 
wovl Regular $i y* kind. Sate price,

#1.00

Balanc* oT the Winter
Stock of FURS at

hell price.
-,

THE WESTSIDE.
GOVERNMENT ST - VICTORIA. B.C. »

IWW»WWWWWWWWWWWWWWIW»W»W»WW»WW

LOST IN WONDER
jS. At how th<»x have hern hoodwinked by 

Trailing St a mi*. Ta» yon know? If n it. 
v#hjr Dot ? By dealing nVh ns you will 
find f«t. Your savings wilt bo vmwgb to 
«•onvine you.

», _ >
French Prunes
Potatoes "Fleer Ball

I Turkey

............ 5c lb
11.00 sack 

75c tin 
r. *sc til

MOROAN'I f REAM CHORE* 
EASTERN OYSTERS

Dhl Hams and Bacon are IJisaraassed

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

’ Starting Anew
Another year:—a new beginning. We 

greet yon at this seaeon, wishing you 
great benefit from the year to come. 
If your naupe has not been qb our roll 

-t)f friendn we want to pat It there flow. 
If you have granted na yoar patronage 
in the pa at wv Want to bold your friend
ship bj giving you lucreseed -va*ttea.

Nichclks & R (inouïi ” ivHViiw V ■wV'ii via g,M
61 Y ATM BTB9ET, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

<

AUCTION
VKKUMlXAIfY ANNOI7XI EVENT.

136 CHATHAM STREET.
W. Jonw la inatrueted to —M by fpukMc 

sort tou ou the prasia a »» alwvr,.

Thursday, February, 1st
at 2 v.M. MHAiti;: -

Che entire rvntent* of abort1 desirably fur
nished realdinee.

Particular» la^er.

W. JONES.
THK • ITY-AVtTKN KKU.

TH. aux...™™ MmibBahed" ttWft.

Hi

EmomsmaeettroBeni
IVnUAM F. BEST

AMAVSR AND—. 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(Heidelberg and Lei pel g). Lata 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Broad strew?, 
opposite DHard Victoria.

flour Sacks for Sale.
80 ma. Whits. 25c 

ltd», per dot.. er fute or cotton. At

M. R. SHITH & CO.
FORT BTRKfcT

I le me tout. in. :>
NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SURIRMTIMOlirr.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, S6.S0 per ton

Delivered to say part of the city.

KINGHAM 8 CO,f
44 Pert Street. - -

J. E. CHURCH. . J J. C. V. SPRATT.
Ti ounce Avenue. ! Yates and Store Sts

MUNN, HOLLAND A CO.,
Cor. Broad StreH and Tron— Avenue.

FLINT A CO., Bleed Si.

TalepheM Call «47,
Wharf Stort Street S pratt • Wharf.

coal AND WOOD - Baker A OolHon. 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay ; telephone 40T; dty office, 9winner- 
ton A OfMy'a. telephone 4M.

lotm.^ arvbsni.
street; rettLfiï 

10 roomed h.mm\ with 
stable, etr.. only $15 jht m 

R ruonn-d htTi-ee on <*ur line.-only S*.
Your coal and wymmI orders solicited.
ApBiag-lP IfBB Jl liMW
Klrr and Life Itumrattur. ----

P. C. NAC6REQOR.
Tel. 664. to GOVTCHXMKNT 9T.

Bargains in Real Estate.

NOTES FROM MUM.
*« Men Ht slot.. FI,tat .. »l AaitraHa. 
;. u"r Tee Seller, la the Moi,lui.

inet «.<

Are yon 'ooklng for bargwlna In real es
tate, either Improved or unimproved? If 
eo, we have what will aiUl you. InapaH 
our Mat of properties for sale before pur
chasing. It will pay you to do so. >

I>o you want to borrow money? If an. 
ue have plenty to loan ft low rates of In
terest.

We are general agent» for the old reliable
Mi Hi ' '

If you have any buslneee In our line we 
•ollult your patronage. Notaries Publie 
and Conveyancers.

F. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.
NO. W BROAD,miB.

TRI.EI'UONR 145.

LEE 8 FRASER.
beautiful

...........fi
Dudley avenue, easy

fuli slxed.

One acre. Oak Bay avenue.
building site 

Two lot» mi
terms ..........

One lot, Fourth atrept.
with back entrance ..........................

Man Joan avenue, two hits, a «sewed
for IN*), will estl for ...................... t$.>»

Stanley avenue, large mruer lot 200
Belleville street, beautiful building

UK for ................................ ............... 1.500
Two modern dwellings near centre of 

etty, two «tory» eo4*b. hot and rotd 
water, sewer nuoneebrasi, tort» it 
splendid repair ami rented to goinl 
tenant» at remuasratlie price».... 4,200 

Server, roomed 2 story bouse and 7 {
lot*, price only ............................ .. 3.too

Uichtuond avenue, 7 roomed 2 story 
house, hot and cold water, fuit aised I
lot. young orchard . .............  1,3»

Fernw«w<l road. H PH>nwd b-mae and
two lots, price ...............................  1,80» ,
• Terms. $«*> cash, hnianc, for n 
two rear* without interest, remain- ;
dor $15 per month and 6 per cent.) 1

Fern wood road, nice cottage for ... flf*> 
Kern wood rood, t roomed c rftage ... 75»
Saanich. 9 tulles from city, 3» acres 

•leered nrxl fenced. with small 
house and ham. also good well ... 1,800 ' 

m. splendid chicken ranch. 25 
acres good lan«L. 10 acres cleared, 
alt fen. cd. 7 wwimed house, torn*, 
stable*, -hlcket, tumses, breeding 
pc»*. Tew. fruit tree*; price only. .. 1.500 

Oder Hill road. sere* cleared 
land, all f« needi 6 roomcl hisise. 
lerq. stable. et«\, eeayTeraBT. 7... 1.200

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
0 AND 11 TROUNCE ÀVR.-------

Macoaochie's

Chow Chow 
Mixed 
Assorted

CUSS GOODS AT 
H001ST PRICE.

■' (Special to the THnead 
Vancouver, Jnn. j5L—Twu‘hundred and 

uiuu ate to Uu ana lrvus Vaucxtuver. 
*“Ma I't ilHr iUssugii, ~K«f»Ÿ «ekf 

were met hr nnfon men and 
did m>t start work. Three dollars per 
day of eight bdurs is bring offered.

The bpdy t>f a mail, supposed 'to be 
Drummond, a sailor, who fell off the 
lfboUier i.'itj of Seattle last October, was 
found flouting ju*t outaide the Narrows 
yeeterdoy.

; The deaths tiMik nlare tfci* morning of 
Miss Lizzie Mnrleod and Capl. .iohn 
Thorhurn. Thorburn was Ü old timer. 
The remains of lira. M. K. Sharp, of 
Bets vermouth, arrived for interment here 
by this afternoon’s iratn. The three- 
year-old son of Proprietor Hodgson, of 
the Metro|*»Je. wnn burned, probably fat
uity. oji Skin da y by hft* ctotbtng catching 
fir.- from a spark.

A fracas took place yewtenlay on board 
the Australian »4«*nmer Miower.n. The 
men kad he n paid off «m Saturday, get 
ting their month’s' wage*, and mokt of 
them got drunlL There was <me Boer 
sympathizer in the gang, and the other 
men attacked him. tie wits cut all over 
the body. He was taken to the hospital 
with a second, who had hi* leg broken 
in the row. , __ _

Situation May Enlist
in Natal in Victoria

Another Long Pause Probable Be- This City to Ba One of vhe Be
fore Any renier Moremenu 

Are’Wade

Experts Favor a Transfer of 
Operation^ to the Plains of 

Free State.

War Office Denies the Report 
That Lxdysmith Hus Sur

rendered. 7"^"

* Arthur Cardinal, formerly of Ottawa, 
was sefenced at, Toronto jrvsterdsy t« 

*10“ yrpaïr* in the penitentiary for an at
tempt to murd.-r John Hughe*, a young 
fellow, in the central prison.

life Assurance 
Canvasser 

Wanted.

'hat Cough
Clarence Black 

Corner of Yates 
ud Deogle* Ste

Can be quickly cured by takiag

Pulmonic Cough Cure 
1 HALL » CO..

Plus and contracts « iincquailtd. 
Security absolute. Large profits. 
Up-to date. London dc Lancashire 
4-He. Address—. _

GEO. D. SCOJT,
B.' . Manager,

Vancouver.

H'ASTIE’S FAIR
FOOtBALLB. FOOTBAtaLB—A large as

sortment at John Hkrtwlej A Co.Y lift 
Government atreet.

FOR |
Stationery a aft 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

OLA— » « 
TIN* • e* 
ABATB « a 
UMOCHKMV,

I «HSSHSHSR01SSRHRM1

WF ARE SELLING
A Great Quantity of

London Hospital 
i Cough Cure

It is the recognieed specific for 
throat aaAluog troubles.

------SSets. per Bettle.
JOHN COCHRANE.

M W. Co> rf Y.W CSENisl
and Douglas Streets. -

A Pac=simile

Prma)
Ixm-ton. .ton 27 2 17 p.m—Tbr a «mil 

atr.v ott«-mpt« t,» Ill ou mix.- the »enyne:,t-.. 
uf the litiunion in South Africa ore cn- 
tirelç locklmi thi» iftefniMin. md it i* 
frontlr a. kmiwleileed thst the mont «eri

cmiting Stations for SU ath

corn’s Horse

One Squadron or M -re 
Be Taken From This 

-1 Province.

WUI

Scottish Societies olf Illinois Offtr 
an Entire Corps For 

Service.

(Hpertnl t,. the Ttnscm)
U"“’ra- Jaa. at-The M t.i.ter ,< 

Hr.Hi* h. t t.eia* -tt. gn 
tur the Rritish C’ottmtbin eontingt-nt on 
* «cnn.ee which h-new St. John oa ljth

on, effort of the prroeet war hue fnileil.'j Sint tKcma' hor^T. A
Ther.- i, no nil'll of n wl«h on the part w,u,dr*,,„ Yhcre w'll h' ' n' 

of the u-n.ler. of pnbiîe o,.jù„n to din- tem oonm,rJ 
mine rhe uitly fnetn. and there k errer or 581 , u ...... , , tnew,

,n (m-e the full dilh, «hie, hf «T«Ô,S

ÜKEEJÈLÉÜ.EH."d1- u> n riiiirn-
vol,rî ""nrbere in tlo- snDieriiu . Ue..,„;,iuK ,w H.r,U,’«^litr't .,«

«V ofWrm for mon. etertive blown. „„ Mon,I,,, ith ........ nlrr „
kspert Opinion. the foUowiutt niouuced polhc. j«,,t, in

Ail haWS of m npnedp.ttUnt uf LaUp-'-jh.. v,rtb“Tetrit-ri».- Muuwj,,, 
smith bare f»v«*ti abauduued* iut4 the ctuy < nvk. Mediciot* Hat, Cal

gary, Ma (•!««, r.i, lavlUsrUlgf. I’iru-ber
Cre**ko Edmuntoo, Drintr Albert 
Bàttlefvrd.

lu Munit.din at 1-orfsge In l-rnirie. Vlr 
•ten. Brandon nnd nt ih ImrrntS*. W .u- 
°H*et.

Skates! Skates! :
Oenutee Acme Skates ai

John Barnsley & Co.,
115 Goveraaeat St.

8KATB8 0 ROUND.

I UK A1 STffAMBR

REMUS
2,635 Ton» Register,

WILL

Leave LosdoR about Feb. M), 1900 
Lesve IfeersMl-about Feb. 20, I960

FOR VICTORIA, B.C.
■

R. P. RITHET & CO.

Wreek ^ffera.”
SEALED TENDERS

WUI be received by Ibe uodondgned up to 
Jnnmtry 31 sr last, for the wrecked wdux.n 
er and cargo, a» »he now Be*
BUbmerged In «laytHiuot llnrlwr. trrlgfnal 
taaalfeat awl diver'» report ran he won on 
appllvatUm at our oilt-ew. Trounce avenu». 
Hlgheet or any tender not neveatarily ac
cepted.

The Csthbert-Brame Coeipasy, Halted
AOBXTB FOR TUB OWSKRS.

QUEBEC.

el tbe Brand of .
Cigarettes that are

Better
Than
l^Best

— lTÀKi<? ACTlTRBDBf

B. HOUDE & CO..
QUEBEC.

■en abautdoaed* »if4 the COR: 
of expert opinion urg-1 the imme

diate shifting of rhe theatre of war,from
the rocky- luspjs* of Natal to. the effstoi ; 
Veldt of the Free State.

One thing appears certain, an fit her 
!t»ng pause I». inevitable unit e* the Boers 
asMume the off en ai te. because, even in 
the event of Gen. Buller further attempt
ing to reach Ladysmith, the pTSndmg of 
a new move will nsM-ciwarlly <M*cty>y time.

Afterntmn paper* are drawing atten
tion to the Cioeene** of the parallel be
tween the Ftttis ru! attack DÉV-Getiv lac at 
Frederickaburg ami the ' operation* on 
the Vppcr Tugcla.

Curiously enough, there is viable, n- 
peeially in military *drrle*, an tmderenr- 
rent belief at The “Sew* tha t The Hrllioh 
are* stafely wouth of the Turel-i. for the 
.rumors of -Saturday had conjun-d up 
vision» of an Immense catastrophe.

Dun bnutpl'* Force Safe.
London. Jan. tSL —Great snxirty taw 

been rem«»ved hy the »nnoun.*efuent that 
Ijord Du-louaUr* cavalry force*, which 
it 1RS* feared had been laelatetl among 

The bills in the neighborhootl of Acton 
Home», are safe ou the at.nth ba.uk of 
Tugelk river. ,

Officer* Killed at Bpion Kop.
Ijondun, Jan. 29.-*Gen. Bu'.lcr wire* 

from Spearman's Camp on January 29th 
that the casualflen among the oAeers «»f‘ 
the Fifth Division and Mounted Brigade 
at S|fion Kpp, January 24th, were: Kill
ed 22, wounded 20. mi*#fing 6.

A ffc-niiil.
- The war office dewie* the report >h*4 
Ladysmith ha* *urrendernd . and an- 
nnuntes that a r**ry heavy list «*f casual 
tie* will lie issued to-night.

D.*cua»hig the Situation.
The aftemmur pai^rs ate tÿ.wussing 

Mbcmr are to come the tro»tji* fdr a pvo- 
. - . 1

puU»»ry service i* more and niore intmi- 
iaal than. previousb: ihiHlght .of.

The St. J lines CazvTtc. h norrer, img- 
gest* that tin- Mi'ution of p-oiring more 

_ ' kfrkx* *.UOWflf thi

,M‘^ *cfe* fee*». ‘

h nd

In fitaitleh Columbia at Gulden. Revel- 
•tuke. \ ernon. Kamloops, Fort Hteele, 
Nelson. Vancouver and Victoria.

The first train is expoetfal f.i leave CâP" 
gary with men and horses for Ottawa 
alsMit th^ VHh or L.‘th of February. 
TJ|*‘ of recruitiiig-*iatiiina was
pr,pared by V.,mi.lroll< r White and ( oL 
StiH lc. and sancti»>ne»i by Holt. C. Siftou 
and th^ military authorities.

The militia department ha* no know- 
- lodge of auyxigcr-xtf *.x hnn.lred eow- 
b«>y.s from western state* to go te Fouth 
ADiea. There have tn*eu off» r* of all 
kind* received by the ieparttnmSv but 
the one above referred to ha* not yet 
reachedhere.

About a uutuih ago the pres'tbnt of the 
Scottish soeietu* of Illinois uffereil nn 
entire coriw of Britisher* to gn to the 
Transvaal, bin nothing was done in the 
matter. A* to individual offer* there 
have been thn>u*amk* .»f than reteived at 
the department from the United Stalls.

To make room for NEW 
STOCK we are selling: a 

number of small lota of

J. w. MELI0R,
76-78 FORT STREET AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

tMMBUMM

LADIES
wUI find la our Urge stock the

Mfttfcf PA/TYvWv3l
Ideas In w II 
Seasonable | Ul

4«| lays’ and Ctrl s' Sobaol Beets we a 
offering torn* splendid values.

HPKCIA.Lt-Boys’ Boston Thigh Cum

Maa s Nip Cum Boats, $4-00 up.

IKPAKBmSUOEUMd

SHOE EMPORIUM Government 
and-Johnson Sts.

DOMINION DISPATCHER.

(Assort*ted Prno.i
Toronto. Jan. 29.f-Fa.rkdale Methodist - 

Church yeatvrday raised *l.-»,.duo toward 
the 2»Kb Century Fund, Th» «Mit urf 
the church amounted to over $13.000. *» 
that the, church is how free.

Kettleby. Jan. 29.—4lon. Wm. Ma

un Njita^diiy night, dvfvndrtl the guvern- 
ment, declaring that all pledge* in jja 

. platform had been fulfilled.
| " Halifax. X.S.. Jiu. 29.—RoIhH Tgy- 

l*»r, h»*ad uf the firm uf ltut>ert Taytor— 
Co., Limited, boot and shto itratmfactnr- 
er*. i* dead. Deceased, w** sixty-funr

I year» at «g»._____ _________ . ' ’ -------
<■ -fit;• John»; - 4jue.-. - - Jaw;—-99. ' "Demean

Maesiomild. one **T the largest iirupertjr 
. hoblers. a pi< neer in the pottery bu*i-
• Hi sa. is dead, aged 85 jj^w,..................

Brautford. Ont., Jan. 29. Thuma* 
CortMv-all. who arrived here from Cler»»- 

s^»aa_*j» land, i^bto. on Friday night, was 
it.., t»,T. X. symprfTmv Tif vmatipny ra

’l'1 has hmw nwamd w.44»e...
Hu.utnm ôrSatîl» bene, ufc of the- .63^5, hespto andlhe mlmbltant* of 
thousand* a'.ready there h^« never »ug- the limite where Cornwall resided have 
ge»nd itwelf. bwu «loarantined.

Tbe Opening of Parliament.
The Queetb'» aycech at m 4s»viubling of 

•patU«ment to-morrow. 1» aw..itetl with 
unusual interred.

Critieising Huiler'* Kep>*rt.
The Ht. Jam»** Caxette this after nu» ki 

return* to wathlug eritl<;i*ui of the lan
guage of On. Ituller‘8 rejirvCw. It says:
‘<5vn. ITuAer * reflection of the terror he 

|M»t into tin- foe retuljnl* »e -t thing* we 
hate heu.rd about t’hinewe BM«iklann».,‘

' Bteyn Visits I*r«Korlu.
| Pretoria. Jan. 20.—Prcunlent Hteyu of 
the Orange Fpee Btate, au<i A. Fis*-her 
of the executive council of that ltv-pub 
lie, at-riyed h^r» this roornimf. They 
wth-e met at the .station by President

VACANCIES in THE SENATE

L.... - (Special to the TUr.es.tX
Ottawa. Jan. 29.—The list of s.nator* 

i will fifcely l>e known in a day or *u. The 
tuime of G. F. Fulferdy of Bro, k ville, jt 
mentioned for Ontario, and that of 'tobt. 
Wataon ami Thom#*Greenway for Man
itoba. Messrs. Vasgrain and 8heyn will 
hare a good « ham-e in Quc1m>. , and Mr. 
Burpee in New Brunwwiek. liv re n-e 
six vacancies.

Ml LIT ARY qONTLNGBNT.

l> to 1 o‘i 1 > *k ltd* afT^ rn «^.Premier 
fb'mlin had not rcc.-iveit from Oxtnwa the 
telegram in regard to the British f'ohtm- 
hia coHingtmIZ’whlBçh^lh» Min -ter ofl-
Ma^flg^.ha- ti.-ur* A b'u vvl!" be forwird-

The\To«itffni, the offiyiar Tdunr oi 
the governlaenL in welcoming the guest* [ _
of the state, any*: "But for the cour- i no one <.e»mts able to pn-vmrt. and wl3>lfc

_ _____  ____.... 4v-
I .

force are ehnfhMr. tHi<h'r a (May. wbjcli

agvou* attitude of the h'ree Ht ate the'j op „up »vid« ■ y riuiid avoid, 
remditionrarf-the prissent struggle would ; YYlii’e Mr. fb am ’* »•••!" »»Deaw’» nut n pr^rl.rvg 

that, a# mineral elaini* heid by nfflANa 
of tie; eoutiuireaj. which ha* a'reidv 
gone, or will go. to South Africa, be hcM 

-
'

he changed. It would be impossible for 
the Tranaveal to have taken the course, 
followed with *nch kueecs*."

An Vnfoundetl Report.
Berlin. Jan. 29.—A semi-official «lin- j ,to practice e*tiil"r.<>.<A at the t me of 

patch from Lisbon saya the report that ‘ thv ctl 1^5. in regard tt D^
thy. lim-ry }>a.\y yroaand Abo,Muàmiihiqun Umimutt gtwurnnWtu. land*. By »h» *r- .
Itutttier is unfounded. ......... l.rangemuiit any veluflleer *« rvlng m

Ntiwkit milt ! Booth Lkfri<a who ha* an entry under
V the Dominion Ltuil* Act is a "owed to

I»tidon. Jan. 29.—T|»ere wn* an. «11-. r,„nlt ;l!i re «dibit ec the time he may he 
round despondency ou t^e stock ex- j ut fr,TOl the land or> mi itary ’*cre
channe to-day. trice.

-
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We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Feet.

CQRNER OP PORT AND DOUGLAS STREET >
VICTORIA. »C

For Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
M

Recrosses 
The

Warren’s ‘force lx Now Con
centrated South of the 

River.

"Water Supply at Spion Kop De
ficient and Boer Right 
- Toi Strong.

Withdrawal Accomplished With
out the Loss of a Man or 

Pound of Stores

M

i

Tandon, Jap. 28.—The foltowiltf ia the 
1t*Tt of a 'dispatch. from (telleral Buller 
dated Spearman'* Camp. Saturday, Jan
uary 27th, <9:10 p.m.t-—

“On January 20th. Warren drove back 
the enemy and obtained poaaeaaicm of 
the non'here create of the high taMetanJ 
extend»!*! from the tin» of Act ou Home* 
and Hungers Poort to the western l<adv 
smith httttr. From then treti* JWntmrr 
25 th he remained in cloae contact with 
16^ enemy.

enemy held a strung position on 
a range of small kopjes stretching from 
northwest .to Kff&eytt 6<sas?L tlto .$*- 
teau from Acton Home* through Spion 
Kop to the left bank of the Tugela.

‘The actual position field Vfa# perftet- __ ___________________________
tMek but djd not ; ranee <4 oar forces ha* been riieêkeff

} « high point of the extreme east sent a 
, withering tire among the British, which 

momentarily staggered them, 
j The Boers had the range fixed to a 

nicety, And ihelr artillery setirt several 
•1 shell» right to the’top of the créât, fore- 

rag the infantry to t*ke rorgr, fflte 
. Boer .Ni-Nvnteldt afin» wwrfcrd with.

The British held the poaitioq against

V 1 11 '
•eet np the hill an<l advam 

sk«dctun formation, the enemy being 
driven back to the extreme point.

Later Details.
I>mdon, Jan. 28.— A special dispatch 

from Biaarman's Camp, dated Friday, 
and snppTying additional details of the 
operations of Wednesday, say*-1’'

| The British made a most sncceeaful 
movement to-day. They deployed to 
(Itii. Warnin’* right flank and reinforc
ed the troops ill possession of Tabany- 
ama. They were subjected to a heav^ 
Boer shell fire, but stood their gromp! 
nobly. 4- ' „ :

Part of Gen. Lytrtefou** brigade ex
tended on the plain in front of Mount 
Alice, and wifhin two hours scaled the 
heights of Spion Kop under a heavy Are. 
One ffllenkm who reached the summit 
before his eotoradCs proudly stood on 
top.

Another Account.
The Daily News publishes a dispatch 

an*» i’.imii. W.dnesday

the censor, until Friday, January "ifc 
tl:40 ,1.01, This says:

“Hairing gallantly taken a portioo of 
Tabanyama mountain during last night. 
Gen. Warren's troops are finding eonsiJ- 
erabto diffieoRy in holding it. Inhere his 
been heavy tiring 15-day.. The Boer 
shelU are splendidly directed, aud m th* 
face of the enemy** fire the further ad-

Betweeu the Une» W. trenches was so 
open veldt, whArh had to be rushed 

: Vndvr ail : ■ .
d'»t only front rifltw. but of lyddite and 
ehrai-nvi from field guns. \

Thriv fimvs awimh-d the tbre.- spurn 
eo-onHmitelÿ under cover of fire of Free 
Stale JvrHjppy, a Creuaote and a big 
Maxim. The Engith tried to rush the 
B«»««rrf with the bayonet, but their" in
fantry went down before the rifle fir*, 
ah lief ore stated.

The Boer investing party advanced 
step by step until 2 p.m.. when a while 
flag was hoisted and 150 in front of the 
trenches surrendered, being sent as 
prisoner» to the bead laager.

Th.- Itner advance continued on thé 
two kopjos east of Spion Kop. Many 
Boers were «hot, but so numerous were 
the bnrghçrg that the -gap» were filled 
ant ogi nth-ally.

Toward kvhifght they reached the sum
mit of the second kiipjc, but dd nut get 
further. British Maxims boivhed .^ame, 
"n*t a wali of fivrug .Mausers held the

nsiu* Mauecr rifle* and smokeless pow 
der. on fhe flats in the rifle shelters, and 
l»p *•!joining , hi V they p**#t men w*h
Martini-Henri rid.» u .dug black powder. 
* e la'te- d aw tl* artilery fire wfiile 
the rormer -h<»ot «town the infantry and 
c.italty at closer range.

8ir Alfreil iMLilner .has issued a .procla
mation- to the effect that the British gov- 
e mm ent will not recoguiae any forfeit - 

■ we, fine or eneniifliranrê placed on 
Britwd* pf-i^wri.v by the Trawvsal re
public or' < Iran ire Free State subsequent 
to October 10. DM». - -

It l* rvporttdl at The Boer head laager 
near Ludywinith that as*1 thé result of 
“Lou* Tom” practice on Monday "Djr. 
Jameson wa* wounded in the >eg.

The war office on Saturday issued a 
ll*t- of eawiahieA, including two killed. 
»*x severely wounded and four slightly 
wtnunM at Renstmrg oti January 25th. 
and four .leathe from disease.

Spencer Wilkinson *on th«* Situatioe.
Ixind.ra, Jan. 28.—Mr. Spencer Wil- 

kittson, who»*- articles ou the îrar situaB.<<4x7t Wk -TWir W utubr this «uLLvVàtt^M«Ja■ ■ rtK'îUfc.
of ?tie situation for the Associated Press 
at midnight, and after the war office had 
given out a telegram from Lord Robert*.

Gave Way and Broke, 
abandoning the position.

The priebntra apeak highly of the 
bravery of the büjrgheri!. who. despising 
the cover, stood against the line of the 
HiuiMK-lt to shoot the Dublin FttelHers 
«hi'hered in the trenrhe.s.

there w a* no change in the situation 
“The affair at Spion Kop appear* very 

like a reverse at the decisive point of
Fifing continued for some tune, and battle, according to Gen. Buller*a tele

thon the. Fusiller* ami the Light Horae gram, Gen. Warren determined to 
serving as infantry threw up their armr take the hill because it cdminanded the 
and rushed out Of the entrenchments. , uemy*a other position*. Having taken 

The effect of the abandonment <rf it Tuesday night h* abandoned h Wcd- 
Spion Kop by the EngliaH can be hardly nesday night, presumably because^ 
gamed as yet, but it meat prove to be Wâ4 Hnal>ie to held It.

w* prop»#* »t I,*-1 0f,Om'Bnik""'"
^ X muL™ C

TUM» OfiS' THK «TVAT10N.

Aiivocafes^the TM*P«trh of Fifty tlUfi- 
saml More Tro<q*-Cani LadxwmitH 

Hod Out?

mail.- good it i* impossible to say. A 
gnm^rat attacking ha*, to some extent 
the power of makimr hi* own decisive

Report of 
U. S. Consul

Abraham B. Smith Tells 
the Prospective Rash to 

Nome.

of

Says Large Numbers Will Qo to 
the Qoldflelds Prom 

Here.

Abraham K. Smith, fulled fltatew ronewl 
here, hii* eent the fisUowiug reessrt to the 
Vnlted Mates Department of. Ittate:

••Hie Iiulk-afiou* an* that there will be 
n great ro*h t<> «’ape Nome next (spring, 
•unweldeg HLe that I», the Kkwdlke I» 
- ^rlN, ut IN*, t, u 

view immher* wit! go there from Victoria and 
till* province In preference tv either Atllu 
or the Xorlhweet Territory. Tbv tran*- 
uortatlon «mqwnlew here and on the

FOR EDDY’S n

BRUSHES
DURABLE MARKET.
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Ssfed ar Capetown, Saturday, aaytnz ,f""**** *"■ »« ™en*M In profatr-.
- , 'It* el earner, for the ton* trip. The ell.

lanee from Vlrtarla to WVpe Some l« 2..W0 
rollee. etltlrelj by water. But. lortwlth 
Ftamltna that fart, the tronaportatton emu- 
paidee tiave already l,.«*.al all (he parwn 
«en. that un I» eanrte.1 on the Srat trip#, 
on every reaeel that van he aeenre.1. At a 
reveal meeting of repre-mtatKc* of the 
enmpanlew It waa rnmpoled that «.-,.«»> ;. r 
anna Awlred I» yo to (-.pe Nome aa lao.n 
** powdlde.

-■ n lu 11 ii|f
lw*t *e**>n in reg»m to the gold «Maroc 
erle* at <%pe Xome were quite generally i 
dfcaputsHl hen-, the «vplnlon Mux that' flu 
AtHn and Klondike ronetrle* were more 
prom I wing ànd al*o eiuder of a<***s*. Rot 

from the North ef-
V-.int. Gen. Warn , he ' f«-f tually dl*HM all uncertain tie*, the
Hiemy by sucoe** at some tdher point. ! hringto» wkh them lodieputabie
or^he may re-take Bpion K/>p and keep

rj«*mk:n. Jan. 29.—0|N-n talk - beard Bur unie** in one way or another 
M absolute neewedty of nbatidoning fhe battle now going <m Can be #on, 
Lady*mith lu il» fate, .rbilv Lord Ho- there i* no probability (4 Ladysmith be-* 
herta revert* to. the original t4*n of aw mg rolWveA. -------- —. . ^

l ^omfontnn. Will be In a mtirnl poeitiou. for its rr-
Jwi nVTi^ifii i r $B»‘ $eiM *>, ■ «nrnit —ieif ■».

f^ry-wfer. A dïwpatcn. Troiw m tln Boer force is a* near to anv point 
the Boer Xiager near the town, dated ,m fv- n. 1 *,
January 24th. do»rib,, the «arriaoo „ wU,^ of
‘‘very evidently preparing • dtwperulc • - *”**' the Boer*

G«n K'iv«ja aitx-mriiur army " reason, a* well a* because of the import-
It may he n.„r.hll ,h eon.in that. In ******** Whl'<’.

th.- ixsrtlAret hWH. of eirlT re'.lef. Sir ' "My expert Oen. Buller to do hla 
^$ffy .utmost before girin* up th* at

tempt, end in this neerwaily Ilea the heat

evhlenre tbot all «n.ntr the hearh te the
- ------- —, no.enetc IhI™'L.i!"''!.,1 ° 1”"-

(oin* an can he won, . '‘i.'l rV™
............... - A umntM'r of throe men have vailed at

the con*ulate, exhlMtln# *|«cr|mcn* t»f the 
gold, wiylng they 'hi* it oo the bro«dk 
boar the .water'* edge; that DM wttb only 
h:ind whovsde amt the ^ipplwi *nd rodent

advance as the southern *l«ipe* were so 
steep that Warren could not get 

An Effective Artillery Position 
and watir supply was obtained with 
difficulty.

4iOa January 2îird I assented to hi* at
tacking (Bplon Kop, a large-hill, indeed 
a m mntam. which Was evidently the key 
of the position, but wa* far more ac
cessible from the north than from the

“On the night of January 23rd he at-
tgirkë* BpitHt K«»p, but fâSffTO*®?? dî*: ever; and

Again and again attempts had been 
made to di*i<»dge them by the enemy, 
and things l»egan 1o b*>k serious. De
termined as had been their attack, how
ever, the Boers had not aucceeded in dis
lodging them.

•MeaiiwhiU- the King*» Royal Rifles, 
approaching from the Potgeiter's Drift 
side of the mountain range, began the 
ascent of Rpio» K*q*.

"The heights at the place where they 
arrived wen* précipitons, and their task 
was no light one. They advanced, how

Grdrge White has Tatnty bmy b*trhtg ex
tra ration*, and this fact given rise to .__
th,. exaggerated idea a« to the k*ngth of .^,of <ucceae- 

, t ue the prorkion» would Hist-.
Keen should it be decided to send 

Genl BiiHer fetnfôièvmeete end to 
Attempt to Reach Ladysmith 

hr » mm-ement through the «dill more 
difficult country east of Volenso, it ia 
extremely dmtbtfuï whether the garrison 
eantAI hold out long enough, as nuch a 
movement w«ni‘d occupy St least a 
month.

The Time* says: “The most carefully

“The American civil war showed \pw 
rifle firearm* rendered assaults difficult, 
the battles lasting several days, and aa 
since then the range and rate of fire 
have been greatly increased, the prolon
gation of battles was to be expected, but

Quilts
A? Reduced Prices

To clear out a tine received too late in the season. 
We have only a tew in the different sizes, but they 
are all NICE, CLEAN GOODS.

Weller Bros.
•*» See the Windows This Week.

A «port from Vnitml Bute. Comal REW WEIUN6T0N 
hal at Berne records the ,pr^ ! 

of one of the greatest engineering Î

*»w per day. while *ntnet«nw>* » view
mwfva tiMl WM- ^tvepriaww-oC thy «wuary, wtoeb begun

November 13th, 1808, when the first
Of from $1.flt*> to fl.BOO ha* been reported, blow was struck oh the Smploti tunnel
Nuggets worth from |W« to f«iu were T^is tunnel will be- 1214 miles long, the

"wTrtr ^ATe thg. advantage of speed. For this found nror AsrU .«week, and It l* bellcrM longeât in the worbi. a_n«f Is to be com-
------~1--------" - I------- ‘ • mf to jy” Î5JÈSE. “Ut ef^Jtetod iu 5* to cost 413410,-

itnmr gtirri.~r*t imnimer: one man. it 1* 500. It will he the third tunnel con-
"‘.t, «*»•” necting outlying eountrie, by rail an,lsr-mT si - ’ir * & r“^ —

return la the *|»rina—emit ev«»n eng.urtog 1 
return pmwage on the «trouer* on which 1

without a fuller knowledge than the Me- 'wrrUlwl r„ Dtile. ,r.»liKt .nrl
— x 1 rVnaa 11. o.,il.e.i .wwA ak.  w— i _  .  -

--------- ------- , _ Dyspepsia In Its worst form* wifi yield U
tlHOT came «kvwii A «wording to their state- the me of Carter * Little Nerve Mr ald- 
menrs. the gold .1—* na t eaietil te a grrot N,.b7 Çarter*e Little Uver Pilla. They not 
depth, five or *1, fro, bring hro any &*£«££«*** 
Lave yet found -paying diet * uigeenve apparstne.

“Owairietet w** made liy anene «>f the , 
rohimlng mlm r* that «-?alm*-twenty a«iv»# < dd•ÉAdfifififififfi#

grama as yet afford. It is not possible 
clearly to interpret the. epiaode of the 
unfinished fight.

“The report from Boer source* that 
Mafeklag has been relieved is credible

larg-. and water, which he bed-been 
led to believe existed in this extraor
dinary dry season, was found to be very 
deficient. ... .

“The crests, were h«ti«l all that day

apparently , i 
of the Boei

V^iroed anti nwutal imweninu uf .h, ,,:r, p "'V''
« «rot without whole v.oHaùga b» entirely fniUd. and- In th^ dl^T^^'i^ ' * ™

it can be hardly n «césar y to dwell upon ' m nraT mrrrt1rm- aud tlrttrc tore
reiching the top they became exposed to 
a flank fire from the enemy.

'*The last part of" the hill wa* even 
rooro précipitons than the road along

--------- ...... which they had come: bat the breve M-
against severe attacks and a heavy ahell U,w* seTamb’ed up little by little until 
fire. Our nieti fought with great gal- they reached the top and threw them-

tne extreme probability that we shall Men time since he was last heard of 
near Gaberones for him to cprer the in-

virtually emhrsrod the wM^ ehora* from I 
rape Nome to .Cape York', shim* forty mllro • 
•Hstnnt. bad been staked. Tbla. bnorerer. 
Us* MU tmwh vhongval by the «lertsdo» of 
r<,mir.Umt«*«irr Hermann, whlrh Is meter | 
■tood 1» mean that no land below ordinary

" M«« U <1MI t„ i he pwkUe
to operate «in: that the right to dig in 
•beer tide hunt* I* as free a* the rightin™, lîimnswr or a little later, of tnver ,or ™ «> cprer tM- la- jjli" *• right toa etMa,hv nhnoaf wiihnn, prevent, a»ue«. Urw,..w. tiw Brow, KS-lÎT '

!• war hi-toO.-n o,l.,tr,vhe tndeed t™” Wl"lj h-en-on-entratln, ,h,ir (w<^ ^ .« hro wMU whrT. T 
without , twraUei rxrept in ,h, a.m-n- mnrrjTMn bal 11 "" «5 rof Z ^

lan try.
VI 'would gepecUliy mention the con- 

tln«'t of the Beeond Oameronian* and 
Third King'* Rifle*, who unpportcd the 
alt ick on the mountain from the steep
est side and in each case * .- |

Fought Their Way to the Top. 
and the Fécond Isancashire Fusilier* and 
geeoed Middle**, who magnificently 
maintainetl the best traditions of the 
British army throughout the trying day B“»rs Report Heavy British Casnaltie*. 
of January 24tH; and ThornycrofF* The war otfice does not give any idea

solves down npon the ground with 
cheer. It wa* grandly accomplished.

•fThere is -till the s«*rious dilfieultj of 
keeping this point without artillery. Tht 
position, therefore, now i* that the Brit
ish hold Spion Kop at the east end of 
the range. They also bold the west end.

“The Boer* are entrenched irt the in- 
termediate port, besides holifing other 
eutrt-neheil sitnation».'*

it Yorkt«i. We are, chetiw* at <l",pee 
every indnt of the campaign. In fact the ? 
campaign to still to .begin. We wish wt 
hail eiearer proofs that even now the 
government has any ade-pLite comp re- 
ben-viun of the situation. Hciry or 
light, fhe thing has to be doge, and the 
givvirnment ourgbt to prepare for the hn- 
medlate

MX A MKR1CAN8 KILLED.

Mounted Infantry who fought through 
out the day equally well alongside of

“General Wuodgatc, who was to emn- 
*aml at th<» summit, having been wound
ed, the officer who succeeded him de- 
cidi-d on the night of January 24th t.» 
abandon the position and did »<> before 
dawn, January 2.5th. ,

“I reached Warren4» camp at fi a.m. 
<m January 25th and decided that a *cc

of the casualttoe in the taking and the 
holding of Fiiion Kop, but a report from 
the Btxr headquarters near Ladysmith, 
via I/orenzo Marques, says that lJlOO 
British «k-ad were left on the battlefield.

This number is thought to Include the 
wounded. •<

TM* re»iort also said that General Bul
ler h#i* M«eu down with fever but bad' 
rectiTPmt"

If. Boer iwports are to be accepted, the
ood attack upon Spion Kop wa* uselroa abund«ni:m nt of Spion Kop was due to
and that, the enemy’» right was tot 
strong /o allow me to force it.

I «lvcitkil to withdraw 
ihe fqrce to the simili of the Tugela.

“At t$ a.nv we «-ommenced withdraw
ing the train and by 8 a.m. January 
27lh <Saturday) Warren's force wa*

r<»n<vti! rated South of the Tifleti 
without loss of a man or-n-pewnd of

the inability of the British to resist the 
-Boer attack, thé Boers «rarrying the first 
Irene he» and taking 150 prisoner*.

IWr Head Laager, Ladysmith, Jan. 
•20, tî p.m.—The British dead left on the 
battle field yt^terday numbered 1JN0.

FI6GM lauMK HBA.DQVAdhTMBS,

Troqpu Reported t» Have 'Hoisted Whrtc 
' .

“The fact that the force <?ou1d with- 
tinw from Actual fouch.—in.aqifte CA*c* 
the tinea were less than a thousand 
yards apart—with the enemy in the man 
acr it tfid, ie, Ï think, sufficient evidence 
«•f the morale of the troope: and that we 
were permitted to withdraw our cum- 
Imi.i* ox and mule transport acmes tht 
wlror, eighty-five yard» around, with 21' 
foot ban-k*. and a very swift current, on- 
ano>sted. is, .1 think, pftiof that the en- 
«•my ha* been taught to respect our aol 
«tiers' fighting powers.*'_________ ' |

CAPTURE OF FFION KOP.
---- O—- Three *i r*. preripitou» project lone,

IWhen the British Rt-ached the Fummit f.-v-i-y the P »er poslfione.
Boers Opened Fire, From Several Ip tlfcwe the advaw-e was maih*. The

Points. heroes were left under the terrace of the

Spearman*# Oamp. Friday. Jan. 211.touting -tk«' 'ééerip-- recha. #the IVwrs 
Almnt 2 o'clock in the morning of Jan- f„nnd tho^ the Foglieh bad improved 
wary 24 kWednes«iayb ^ben heavy -tMi opporti,n'ty> and entrenched heavily.

Boer, ILuilquartetA Moddt^r Spruill 
Vppcr Tvje.a, Wednesday, Jan. 24th 
imidnighti — Via Lorenso M:inqifea, 
Tharuday. Jan. 25.—Some Vryhekd hnr- 
gh<‘r.* from the outfHwits on the highivt 
hi:f* of tb* Spirm Kop group rushed tnt» 
the laager .tying that the kop was bwt 
an«l that the.Bngltob bad taken it. v, 

Beteftim.-m nla «were ordered up, hut 
nothing con ) l»e done foc-aome time, the 
h*4 lieing « i;veh»pe«l in thick mist.

At «lawn ;he HeideMwg and OroHua 
vonriintent,*, vuppjemented from other 
«•ommandu*. began the ascent of the hill.

<4ouds rested npon the kopjes, the main
«Mint .«if 4be -Boer pueUiou. Tfilaut ama
was stormed b? the British infantry un
der Gen. Woodgate.

« tor fivree «■mooed a ravine and clunk
ed the mountain side steadily, getting 
within thirty yards of the enemy's first 
line of trenches.

TW Boçrs, who had bçen asleep, de- 
«^mp»»!."‘leaving everything behind, and 
ih. B era, climbed
to the summit.

The Boer» opened firo frorq seyeral 
iwlnts. It waa apparent that they had 
1mm*u taken by surprise, and their reeis* ; 

i •tsnep wa* desperate The western crust 
«yf the hill was soon won, aid- the in- 
Tantry crept along the top of thé HI!. | 
, At daybri'ak, howeverf the Boer* from 1

=3=

Headaoho
Is often a warning that the liver Is 
toroid or Inactive. More serious 
trofbles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
Uver troubles, lake

Hood's Pilla
While they rouse the Uver, restore 
fun, regular action of the bowels, 
they do m.t gripe or pain, do not 
irritate orl ~

t all

late or Inflame the Internal org 
baye a positive tonic effect.
U drucRiate or by mall of 

.....................0^1C.L1

DUq«itch of 50,000 Men. 
ami take step» to send yet amdher 50.- 
000 if theme *houHl be needed. The h«q»- 
I«ms attfcMiqitm to carry on-the campaign 
with four widely separated cidumna. tavh 
une«iual to ite tm*k. must be abandoned 
f«»r a concent ration- of forces, and of 
purpose#.**

The Ftaistoril and other papers rnfli'Ct 
the anxiety of 4be pubic to learn how 

math there la rgpeet»
of the fighting at Fpton Kop. Gen. 
BiiHeris obacurity in hto tHspal«h«w. is 

, r«t**T totter>r crithlsed. a* wen »* thf 
■t hwrt th:?t the censor i* n.>t only 

h.-wri y deti^rtog. but !« concealing all 
Ingtorhmt n>ntiers from the few news- 
paper dispatches.

To judge with any accuracy of the 
extent of the -disaster >* virtually im- 
luedUc. It- a|**ear* thhr Gen. Ruler 
hail altogether five bri|Ri<l<x* wholly or 

HSId-
yard'* Gen. ‘Hart's, Gen. Woodgate’s 
surf Gen Lyttieton*», rnd 'the "270 
twswtktw iritegfir antwmwvri-hr Ly?tto- . 
t(**a brigade are thns exp1kin«-d.

Mitch tn.rstery still.surrounds the re- 
trmt Ir is possible tDirrmf: BDTh'r 
he»

WitWrawti Jlto Whole-Ftwee,
-but it is g«eieral)y sawumeif that Lyttle- 
iton's briga«le and Lorii Duiwhinnld'* 
iearslry «ml other troop# are emf on th<‘ 
|i*orth sid«- of the "Tugeib.

Lifge arrivât# of troop# aro Wtf~~ât 1 
Gàpeiôwn «luring the wi-ek. There has \ 
Ims'ii greet aetkvity in military quarters 
in a>l ifarta of Engkind since Fat unlay f 
morning.

Tl)e situation at other p«>int« i* tro- 
ehangHl, but indication* that LfflhI 
Rtdierte ia pr«paring pi#ns for aa adr 
vince aero** thi- Orange River, come in 
a «lutpatrh to tb«' Daily Chronicle from 
HtrrMnilM. (htnl .lan. 26th. which 
saye that Thebit». an imp«»rtan.t poslti«>n 
near Steymdi«»rg. on the Htortnberg- ' 
Rqsmrad line, is now occupied try the 
Britisfi; who are rttoairing the riDway 
and. brMge*. The correspondent ob- . 
sertT» th«t this win facilita te coimpttni 
catton between. Gen. Gataere amt Gen.

^ ' AeWBeaa
K

• The.. Benin cpm^Damioit u£ the l^on- . 
«b n MmR iWJw: ‘’Mr Ig*yd« l* a popular 
ïiotThere. Î bate aewrtainiéd "from nn- 
iivwaehabh- evidence that he is trying to 
induce Germany t«> medivite on the bnsis 
of a giuvranto- of the independence of 
the Bxr repob'w'». ulir'h would be 
g"iint« i #>»»<■ mim'r ter t««ri*t conci»#- 
ftons. but not a qs>rt. thi# latter bring 
left for future hegofîàfidus with a get;
[pnw- r having colonic* is* Fouth Af
rica.”

~ A etotf s|*md*m at Pretoria writer1 rra- 
<Ur date of Decsanber 2tith that the 
P<»en* have a new ruse In fighting. They * 
put great number* of their best ebots,.

Kl r«t«*n. Tex.. Jaa 27->-gcport» from 
Nseb. Arisona, recrived to-day. rooflnu thé 
kl'/lng of el* Awierleetw. B. J. 
n«»w lore from Ntsheo, Art*., says theusww 
t*»y* ari.1 miner* In N«siihero Arizona and 
Merit*» hare «.rgeuhte.1 and are i.rrparlng 
t* Invade Honora awl avenge the murder 
“f the *1* lin»q>eetora. They will tight 
agulnat the Mexican troope for the Iwbv 
pemh-mv of the ftonom and the Taqul 
naltoe.

•-—------------
> Tho Toroeto Globe rorrespondent, 
writing from Belmont on December 
22nd. says- “It took* more likf war on 
the line of communication. The journey 
from B«*Im.»nr up. thirty odd miles to 
M«idder River, looked warlike enough. 
Tin* entire force of Canadian* also th* 
Australians, are keen to get up to the 
front. From their eyrie on the kopjes 
they saw with wild impatience the. Mn- 
gersfontein fight.”

\

Removes tub 
CHAIN OF SICK

NESS AND
MISERY.

1T STYEWTBEN8 THE

STOMACH,
ft BIFILS THE

BLÔ0D,
NERVES

i

«rtty ««an give any perww an esriwlve , 
right to do m; mo that the land cannot « 
be <#«taln«-d by corporation* or syndfratr*. 
Home apprehension I* feft that there may 

dwelling of Interest* on that print.

ment ewtabttsh regstiwtbtn* and have woffi 
«lent initiée to enforce them. Anxiety is 
tiprvsw-d here regarding the e*tabU«btrient 
of a p»vt of entry at Cape Nome, t^up- 
talna all agree that there la pmcti<«*Uy no 
anchorage or harbor at the rape ltarif, hut 
that at Port «Carence, disbud only e few 
miles; there Is a harbor, safe and coin- 
hmmUou*. F

“There are now between 8.686 and 6.000 
reptile at Stone fit/. Anvil Hty. "chpe 
X”** f'ri Clarence and—rirJnlt.r The 
Iwdldlngw are, of notuse, of the moat Iciii- 
Porory cbaifielair-, A large number are oo 
the bench hri«>w high wat«v mark, which 
*#• irit fénd to promote health. alth<surh 
the extreme ««old of six iismlhw of the 
5ear pre«-lu«le* cpl.lt-ml.«* •

After giving some market quotations, the 
rop«>rt «smtlnues:

“An ordinary, two-stor* «Iwriting qf i 
right rooms routa frequently Pw fjnn „ I 
mouth Freight taken fn»ro the steamer* 
In Iwws from 38 to .40 cents per 1
-hutslred; for the delivery of h««evy freight 
l«y horse team ami wagon. S10 an honr 
«•harged." .... .......... ^—------—

JUST RECEIVED

1900
Crescent
Bicycles

That b samples of ip* models are just l*

Call led examine them it

: M. W. WAITT & CO/S
eo flkfsramsst ttrsst.

Washed Nets, 64.Z5 
Sack and Uen, S5.50 o*™*.

Aba Anthracite Coal for Furnace*.

KIM G HA * ii CO.,
w nrt noast r.i<-pnoc. mt.

*■»«#»** teeeseeeensi (insist

y\TLIN MINES.
Reliable Information «sa be -— 
had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notaries. Mining Rioksrs > 
sad General Agents f ATHW, B.C.

! mm JEWELRY * ; :
Removed to 63 Tati» st. :
Ikit S*ar to mcktlles aad tof. "

Eierythlat Sees it lowest Priées.

"6ur Native Herbs"
The eues Bleed Purifier e»d 

Kldne, end Liver Reftulnter. 
Prie. Sl.ee a p.rk.l,

FranS OnSdrn. (irnrral Ag.-ot. Divin 
H«e«. or at Dr.a A Ml.eo.-Sa. ten SI.

FORSALE 
Ne. 1 Bole Train.

.27 Mules. 1 Bril Mare. ..wifh Aparajc 
complete. Apply te—

J. CLKAHIHVB. Victoria,
I P. O. Box 536.

•hove society will be ^*ld at Mr Will

$40,000
Te loan on Rertsase

In large and small aroouats oe [im
proved Real Estate. .......

Swlnerton O Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT ST.

SHOT fir POLIO*.

<Ji«iney. liu Jan. expert «te
sstHq*»»Ht Iw from Ortragt».

w«!ro law* oigbt kHWri by pouce «Ateta.
nml one wa* erri<suriy womidiri. On Jann 
ary 6th the safe In the ><>■«.■■ Coiwto 
IhdMtny and Ixxm office hero waa Mown

à* «m ill TO TU

LUNGS.

#>pe« and seeurttle* aastmatlng ti>—SatLOUD 
token WR' ftrtonrffirr Teit ihrro” men 
to M«wN*«.r'a hotel..two of ibeip rvgtsterwl 
from Kan * u« OBy The ,wxi|>rlH«»r ms- 
l-eetcd them nml warned the police; ami 
wh«m one of the men went «mt he w«* 
shadowed by g. iîêTeeiTve. The oflhe* aeked 
the swisec t to go to the station nml ex 
plain hhnarif.

Tbr men dn-w . r.-v.iv. r -m] mlntnl It 
af tb. ofllM-r-. luvirt. hut «, 1,,. j,,, m, tlu, 

fla.hivl hi. ow„ w„p„„ ,Dd „ h, 
»n-<t thv men fell .he.I 

Meanehlte nflteprw bed examined the he,. 
ea«e at the ««pert. ,nd f.mn.i It tnrtuded 
l-unttera" tuuta, rtrfelon Se,a. dtn.ndte 
alh*a and rdlhegtreerlne n, the «her 

""" relume,! tu the lioteTlhe, f.amd 
It eUmumdeit hr iiHleeru. Th« u. lDt,. 
the hotel aal-wn and landed their revolrem. 
fine man w*s shot through the skull In the 
hotel mrrklor. He died i„ „ sHnutw. 
The thlnl man ws* Flp>t ,,n the atabp. hv 
a^ officer and «nk to the fl«M>r with n

UK ONLY rtFI'F-'lTs WHAT HAS BEEN 
SAID AROUND THE WORLD.

It hue been demonetrated repeuteAlv In 
ei*n matntrle. that Ctumheettin'. Ooiirh 
Remedy la a rertaln preventive and run, 
ret eroup. ft haa heeome the nhlveraet 
7™"1/ dlaeaae. M. V. Flahet. uf
Ulieetr. ». Va-, unit repeite vrbet haa 
lieen wild aruund the gt.d-e when he 

1,1 «' "—I ChamberlaA-a ('on1h 
e»W-dr In m, fumttv for imvSut 
aud atwnya with peefeea .uuwa We be- 
Heve that It la out enjy th. bM mu«b 

yTrauedy, bait that It la a aura cure fur 
.'roiqv. Tf bee saved tfie Nm uf our uhlhl 
ron a number of tlmew" Thin remedy la 
for *ale by Hendenson Brow.. Whole*I# 
Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

HtNvxe m*-lety will bp ,
A Waltoee Half. Broad at. . JE_. 

tne Mit of jHimary, 1U00. nt 8 p I 
To receive tb4 directors and auditors' r«*- 

|ort< also the aenretary'e repi.rt and hei- 
anre nbeet, and aueb other huslnese as may 
be brought before the neeHnc. _^r 

Thv ricetian uf efllcei* and bssard of num»- 
agt«inent and the hritHng- of the 77th draw- 
tng f««f an appropriation. j^m**|mmmmmi 

flee lhat your toare# a
log .
br.~rr: • ’ Rj, —fin. ~ .....

A. HT.d. FLINT.
....... Secre t arj.

J. H. WARNER ft CO.,

I s2 Plumbers
& ET1HH1KÎ.

your aha re# are lo good stand:

NOTICE

One. Msaa aad 
Met Water Fitter*

ANDREW SHEKEL

plumber
im fjr n.

Cos Blanch rd 
Teteriw •(

Gee, Steam erfi 
►te» t Wsnw Vltta

CAN YOU READ THIS?
m

swueom $**•»•» mad
Vancouver Island Building Society

-» I . I t—stons SlSssUiS. Whs* the eyes Heoew bred tree iSri-
Th*a flftswnth nntm.il aasu-rul mawtln. n# hfssvto.w iftheheeni M 6Isil*i iatTlie fifteenth annuel general meeting of 

the Moriety wlN be held at Sir William 
WuUiu-e Sorlriy'a Hail, llfooul street, on 
Tueetoy, January ,T0th. 1900. at 8 p. m.. 
f««r the Burpoee of receiving the reports 
<»f the Boar«l of Throe tors and Secretary 
snd the Balam*e Mm-vi and Statement» uf 
tkfi.firixrriery and Trownror tor the year 
ending 31»t Deetuntor. 1800; f.sr the elee 
tk»o of Officer» and Board of Management 
, *r the ensuing VW.' .for h<.‘dtng the llAth

for,™- apitroertatlun. and th,tr.M»vtl»n Ufimi* hiwlnvm »• mu, L, 
hrooght before1 the meeting.

By order,
B. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.
Rock Bay Bridge is Xkstd to 

trsHic during repairs. ».
H. TOl‘1*. City Engineer.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
TMfcODOFHY

I willrwsH is pwitire tejary fro* Use e*w
tH swsto gdnssMnnmdntlna tsnawlyibs

BLYTH ,-HEr, 
■El HUI ML >

20 TRADIN6 STAMPS
dollar's

^WF'fiL,___
(south side), 
street.

door above Brood

10 TRAD1N6 S1AMPS
On rrrrj rtotUr rt^elrln* dvpartmvut. 
Porehaeers not requiring nuimpn vau 
have 10 per cent, cash off evefy 
dollar.

<Sr,>.5 YT:
Nereehutener. I-obllvuttone Jwÿaj ^ to
K«î**&y ta TÏwîurty. j^P.'tiléîâH
ahy. It Wt; Dean of Thro»>phy. hr W.. Q. 
Jwlf Iw- for Information of tie wort 

i "*• »'«'”•■■ A. NarMhdme,1«« Madia,n avraae. Mew Teat. ,

THE OLD 
ORIGINAL IRVNSWICK H0TEI

This hotel Is n« 
■ All the root

tor. Tatsa asd 
Douftia» Strssts.

unuer new manage 
■ ,-g- .—_bave bee* newly fw-
d. making the BrowWiit one of the«eeeetoruW itotope city, itl'iutsln» MU roc**, with all tmoAmn eoe- 

ventonem lighted wttb rieetririty. rent” 
if located, cl«wie to the Vkdorta theatre. 
< am pa* the doors every few minutes to 
all parte. Rates very moderate,
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Replies to 
Mr. Martin

Won Dr. McKechnie and Mr. 
Ralph Sriiith Speak at 

Nanaimo.

Vote of Thanks to Government 
and Confidence in Represent

atives Passed

(Special te Ike Time#.)
Nanaimo, Jan. i^.-The umetiug held

in the opera ho us*- uu Saturday «WHM*

v period being wbeti Mr. Vrte» wua **"«*- 
ing and hé made the stab meut that at 
•pe time Mr. Smith had gone to Mr. 
Dunainu.r and asked that gentleman **1

bera of the opposition must have satis- ter prise at the time and.had a family to
tk«d-tlheipselveti that he bad not arrived, support and did not dare to sign it. The . „   ».
Thou s «penal wetweagvr speaker »àid that Mfirtia had ss mm* lht* •
Vancouver to bring Mr. Martin. it rlfcht to ride on a apeeiat beet a* had
would u«.t do to trust the telegraph. A the arbitrator* when they went t<"> Vision, 
mt4seuger boy might nut havO been ab.e and he waa infcrrnptcd by someone ask- 
to find him. Martin came on the boat jUg him if he had not thrown cold water 
sud w.heu th# special train atrtted R l qp, ^ gjhitfatlqu Dgoceedtafs and rifilj
was met at Russell, a suburb of Victoria 
by a particular factotum of Mr. Duna- 
uiuir, who hud a hack with him tPA-arry

cuîed them. |
Ralph Smith then took the floor and 

roundly- scored the previous speaker for
off Mr. Martin. Mr. Dunsmuir did not the mauj. ate moats he said Cross
deny that he had placed the steamer ami - n.ag jn‘ the habit of making. He explaln- 
tralu at Mr. Martin's disposal free of | wl thc a|iw,jai trip of the arbitrators to 
charge. In the face of the agreement of rjmoe, which was uply n matter of 
Mr. Martin with Mr. Wells, could any VenicuCe to the government and no par- 
man say that the lute attorney-general whatever f*»r the Martin case. Re-
had acted justly7 Martin said that f^^ng to tbs land grant to the C. A 
Dunsmuir had not communicated with jjy ^ fhr speaker said that the grant was 
him; If such were the case would |Tjven hy the Turner government, and as 
Dunsmuir have disarranged the running we w<,re an honorable people we would 
plan# of the Jpan and delayed Hcr Ma- nf>l repudiate contracts made by that gov- 
jeaty’s malls, not knowing whether Mr, vromvnt, although It was a bad thinjr 
Martin would accept transportation « for the country.
the steamer or not? It did not look rea- ^ speaker took up the question of

*«.**n »»
going to do aii months ago, . matter. He was not thefe to iunke

The speaker said that Mr. Mgrtin had küowu the secret plans of the govern 
said so in his Labor Day speech, un<l he ,w»nt. but he would sàÿ that there was 
had been applauded. But preceding this contemplated that woukl be.«1. XI_. t — 1.., A It-.irl/.ul thu isupport him tot the Dvmiuion Huu^f. statement Mr. Martin had worked the sat4afactory to the supporters of the gov 

Mr. Smith quickly rose to his feet and audience up jo a hVgh‘.pitcb of excitement vrumi.,lt on the disallowance and other 
*aid "it's a lie.'1 There was something |^f-a eW«r speech, that Wfte responsibly 1tue8tieea Martin, waa not justified
of a commotio» in the house for a time, fl>T the ipptaqpe. Befo» th| people had making the statement that then- would 
but explanation* were made and the- left the hall many of thm were t««.ng ^ ^ redistribution because it was not 
aeééker proceeded with hi» remarks. . about tilt, speech and_ ear mg that he had • (tlto#ha,i«,wcd in the speech from the

I ma...........**« made a statement that they -could not en- L^rtme, Mr. Smith roundly scored Mr.
dorse him in. A reaction set in and it Martin for the unprincipleti way in which 
only needed the culminating point of the ! deserted the government to gratify 
.vllon m tiro' Houie to ™‘?_**J*V* j , , ,pite.
Into general hostility agawst

The attvuluucv at the mooting was 
nearly 200. less than when Mr. Martin 
spoke a week ago, but alt the neats were 
occupies! and there were a great many 
ladies in the gallery. The interruptions 
were few and all were made by one ma» 
who hay distinguished himself ae an in
terrupter of public meeting»; but as the 
man 1» a little eccentric bis ituerruptiooa 
are always good uattiredly received by 
the audience» —------

W» J. M«* ailqn preside*! at the meeting 
on Saturday evening and in introducing 
Host. Dr. McKechuiv. the first speaker of 
the" evening, said that all were familiar 
with the circumstance» under which the 
meeting was called—to give the members 
from Naasaimo the opportimity to reply 
to Mr. Martin that they did net receive 
at the last meetibg. although they had 
been invited to-be present.

Dr. MeKecbnx prefaced his remarks 
by asking the Audience to imagine them
selves back ouv week at the hour of 
10:30. ffc bad tin same lerier in his
possession then that bx^brnl read oh that

Martin was elected in Vnncquver to aup* 
port the fotiVpnitl* and he sh<»ul«i not 
allow himaelf to be carried away by pér
imai spite and seek to defeat the party 
he was elected to JBpport. The speaker 
then read extract* from Mr. Martin s 
Labor Day speech wherein he cosuleron- 
ed representatives Who would go back on 
their pledge*, and said that Martin was 
condemned by his own words. He ebar- 
acta * ! his otiemscee in tike House, 
where he aske*l the different member* to

) Ti. -T 1, XV..-
by the present govrnimieut because in 
cvuLra.listincUon to Turuerlsm it was 
the best government the country ever 
had It.waa uot perfect, he knew, but 
if Mr. Mtrtin or any other person could 
clearly point out to him a better govern
ment he wouhh be willing to support it.

Mfr'Bmith concluded by saying that 
until Mr. Martin recognised the fact that 
other people could think as well as he; 
that other people were entitled tq opiu-

AT TUB TLA Y HOUSES:

A llevbeior'* IVMiiameV which the 
famous NN4H mmpeny will present In thW 
city tld* èvenliHT. I» an <wlginal pl»y in 
(0«r «et» by Mbw Martha Morton. The 
part of Üu Holme*; the ttrmiTy : erifle

T tffwSrMZilUir the British Force Moved
waa regarde*! a* the heat play In

whli b that favorite actor over appeared. 
Mr. James Neill, one „f thé handwwwet* 

.apaâxle U*udlng men lu America, 
will be seen in this eh# mot or, In this efty.

The N.-n ceapaay ha* the exclwtve 
rlgnt for the pnwntatton of “-A Il.ieh*4or*» 
Iloiuaiiv*».** <>ther rh#fracter* lu the com
edy are Oerstd Tl dmes. a pUa.su re hwtng 
hum of the world; Martin Bv<g*. Davtd*e 
iMtftei? *nd eoufldential maut Herald

On the Eve 
of Colenso

From Frere to the 
Front.

Every Soldier Has Oonddence in 
Gen. Buller-âU Ready 

for Battle.

WONTRCAU.

CXdeveley Camp, Dev. 14. 
Atfer a tedioiw deny of a fortnight 

At Frere our tjruhpg adyapved ibia awrn-
rag. -------t±-. ‘ v....i " ' V‘ « v - .

Tli» WO*» - " »t « 11 —li. in.l
dwirtly nftcrwifile the varlun» campe 
were birr, of imlnMry. tenta’bexut «truck 
ami klm pack,*!, the «wne being illniir- 
inefttir ramp 6ree. Ae daylight (lawhed 
mnat ot thc men were n-ady for <h 
vatace anil iaching to get aiway, 
nuiwM to take hbt part in the anticipat
ed «ghliog and to be * tbe ran wt,. 
the I.adywmkb garriaoo are reler. 
from tin- aiege they have no plivklly 
w ithetixid.

At half-peat font aeveral regiment, of

the bill and roeonnititre eu «ritefuMy v.imt». *mt 1 imi afraid we are not trele- 
acefpted. By the aid of hie 6ed-glaa.ee ,..t „limah yet to do anything extra brtl- 
he was àbV to’diecern that the -enemy" ;lni>i Anyln.w, we alt mean doing our 
eopiûirted of a mob of boratw peseefuBy ;,■!>.i beat. Bo far we have had very 
graxing. and thue ftUe «booting practice, but luckily meet'

The Sitielion Was Hared! • I of t* hare had previous .hooting ex-
When télégraphie connrt-tipn re- 1 T-he*he«hh uf tltr_tr,Kpe continuetr ex-

T

will' n* ne assi’il im* Umen-IH umnuni ... . I I . 1. ...resign and run ngslnat him (Martin) a, ;■««. «ml h-« «vite ^angv,l to chanty, 
bomha.tir. and read an extract from the i he could not be “ ^
Timea referring to 1 meeting of d„r- , '!art™1.^'V'rl r no hrtZ man'm 
tin', eonatituenta held in V a art nr cr at , h™ »*>W'y, he knew of tn.bo«er man to 
which disapurubutisii of bin couduct was f do tàc business of the country, 
expressed. | As it wîs Se WSs a daugerôus ma».

Tlic Kinaker said that Martin had and but for thene traits he might^be 
spent three hours with him one Sunday prime minister Uf the Dominion. But

^ •— - — ------- - because of three traits he wotrtd eever
reach :i higher place than be now held
la thia prutinca. . _____ _____ ,"‘

A vote of Iha uk* To tSe praa^ go^ 
vrnmeM and confidence tti the reprvsen-

Mr. Jamea N«elU.

aft- ruoon trying to get him to desert
occn»...,, the- letter from Mr. Martin - the government, ami threatened that If 

-, y Smith mill hfn-.-ir to be pre- hu rvtnanl tu du w> _thl! wheti annlher .lieTk at üie mrt-itg. but the el.Uion waa held he .Martin, would ,,nt
«■li nrnutn would remember that no up a candidate, againat the apeakrr who  .......
chan. .- whatever wo. given them I" would SSf he «file to nave hi« depoalt. mtiv,, waa tteik pnMT
»mmk and it waa the «penkér'a firm opB- The ajueaker did not thihk that any mae Bon. F. Carter ( otton waa mnl
î«7th.t t -7. lot iTtLdll üJu Hey ! wa. carrying around the vote of X. md dirt ,„Km to apeak. A, the hour
Itmld L- xirCr a ckance, ,t would t*e nitimti "hi htir ret pocket. late he only mad, a
remembered that Mr. Martin .poke very ! The apeaker u„l that we had the 
.lowlv and took np con.id,cable time in Chine,,, qurttkm now .taring ... in the 
referring to matter» that had no direct ; face, and it wa. an important «. The
iM-ariiiu up<Mi M WH Miii-
poatfd to diseus*. Had Mr. Martin in
timant that be would occupy any rea- 
aoSable length of time i» concluding ^ls 
remarks he would have hern given a fair

Wellington eolliery would noon be a thmg 
of the peat, and the coal at Extension 
and Union wa* mhieil principally by 
(Jhinvw labor. Nanaimo hml to compete 
with this coal ia thc California markets.

hearing, but he refuaed to do ». "We ** «-1 “
aeeeemot- drivmg a hard. toanÜL. with 1±>T$F «» np;L,,^L;L'J',J
Vtr ltirtBT."li.!d the apeaker. 'TTarfin I.-----f.'j ^ w- pu le CWnainm
had .aid that he would not b, dietate.1 m »lf defence Th,a would mean th.

... . I ena of tllo tvlllti. tllinoPU XX* 1 ,11 1.1
-to; but the audience showed him that 
they would dictate to him, and they 

_* .,„! •*«-■ T (Applaost )
~ Dr. McKcidmic said *Aat h<f had writ- 
too to Mr. Martin mriting him to be pre 
sent at this meeting, and had received a 
reply that was peculiarly Martiueaqut. 
He r*-ad the letter, which in effect was 
that the writer's experience tn Nanaimo 
Ini him to believe tfiat there was a small 
rowdy- rivtwm m-tbat place that did 
not want to listen**to him. and therefore 
he thought It would be n waste of time 
to go there. He was satisfied that the 
respectable element m Nanaimo did not 
«prove of the interruptions. The speaker 

.. said that apparently Mr. Martin wanted 
to address meetings attended <ra2y by bis 
own supporter*, and cited the case of 
the Vancouver meeting where that gen
tleman had refused to answer any îines- 
tLon* from any one but those who
had voted for him, and said that if Mar
tin wanted to hold a meeting m Nanaimo 
at which only friend* of his would be 

-present a much smaller place than the 
opera* house would ace<umnod»te the 
audience. (Applause.) Regarding the 
“rowdy element." the speaker went on to

marks, expressing gratifiratwm at the 
hearty way in which the vote ot thanks 
carried. ;

U’After a rote of thanks to the chair- 
,HU and cheers for the members the 

meeting wljounwMl with fte singing oft 
the National Anthem.

30 per cent, of the white miners would 
have to go and half the store* and busl- 

placf* in 0u> «fruuld have to 
tUoee, If th.- Duk-mieis party were re
turned to power Were we likely tu get 
the Chieese out7 he asked, andThat was 
what Martin was working for.

He concluded by asking i£->lr. Smith 
and himself did right by adhering to the 
present government, and was answered 
by cries of "Yea. yey." and lortrl applause.

The chairman" tten invited friends of 
Mr. Martin to come forward, and Mr. 
Dixon aiwl Mr. Cross reuponded. Mr. 
Dixon favored the audienee with one or 
two of his characteristic sentences, 
which were drowned by laughter.

Mr. Cross opencfl’ty asking Why Mr. 
Martin wa* not given a fair hearing 
when he was here. The apeaker then 
said that he wanted to ask Ralph Smith 
a question. He then asked that gentle
man if it was not a fact that when he 
received the nomination, as Labor aifd 
Liberal candidate, to- the .Dominion 
House he did not go to Mr. Robins and 
ask him to support him. and that .gentle
man refuged. That after bring refused 
you went direct to Mr. Dunsmuir androwuy eiemt-m. *ine speaker «m »« • . . _ ,, ,

w «id^'s^h! arixiog'frnm
who hail »«ked Mr. Martihl qnction». «II

thing was ridiculous. “If thew men are 
the rowdy ricmenU* he contlnned. “Na- 
lumim has the *Jghe»t claan of citlst-na 
on the American conrinrot." (Applause.I 
' Mr. Martin denied having any coenec- 
tion with the Dunmpulm -i^k-
er. but straw* show which way the wind , 
blows. He had noticed that at the meet- ; 
4»* « Week sgo o -uumbee of own .wore. 
I® the la&Wt from Weilington. 
he had seen and heard a Wdlingttm man 
stniul up at one time and a A the chair-
uaiiii m m ht8 dtnrr Wkr ilroati thm 
lit', if Martin waa not iù wLb the Duos- 
mnini?

lu regard to hi# ownernhip of the ller- 
trirt. Dr. McKcrtmie said that ho owned 
u one-thirtieth* interest ly that papcr* 
ami hqd never dictated to the editor fcft 
any way. He ha<l owned |nL>n*ts m 
other papers, but never had sti little to

and there wa* a general commotion in 
the body "f tin' house. Mr. Cr*>s< then 
asked if a letter to this effect wa* pro
duced from Mr. Dun*mnir If Mr. Smith 
would Accept it as truth. »but the matter 
was allowed to drop when it was found 
thal Mr. .Croue" did not have any such 
letter. Mr. Ore** then went on to say 
that Mr. Smith and Dr. McKechnie were 
not TTvThg up to "their yn^eclion pri>- 
mises. with references to grants to rail- 
wwy*. etc . eiring the O. * W. grant as 
an exampif, aaidgovern- 
m« nt sbiojTd pass" a reuTstru»uticm bill 
and go fotKe country. There was n» 
fear of the Dunsmuir party being return
ed. The country had had enough 'if 
th«m.

A "Voice—Did you sigh the petition 
against the Chinese?

Thc sjw-aker said that be did hot. tha^

WEAK. FAINT FEELINGS.
Seriou» renditions That Milbnrn* 

Heart and Nerve Pill* Can 
Readily Onre.

line ot Ik. liiiUiwtkme ot wrlou» Ueeri 
i* the ;gfggg|l0» ot weaknewt or 

fitlntnewi that v«*ne* eei at Urn**.
HmoettAe* It la ktmpiy a dlssy feeling 

that panrrr off, «a- it me> l>e a at'»' 
(xms<4oosne**, wHh h*i»f* and fwl cold 

amt counrenawv 
ghot-tly p«te.

The»- dynHé 
tbiu* IwUeBte a 
weakened heart. 
Tliey are uimil*- 
to k able evidence* 
tti- the engine <>f 
life breaking 
down.

Now tier e's 
. !P .. oo.j one reliable 

remedy f* r restoring *trem|th and 'UktUy 
t.) weakened heart, ami relieving all the 
diet reusing symptom». It la MU burn a 
Heart and Nerve HU*. ' . .

The ease of Mr*. A. Rlrotton, Frederic- 
ton, N. IV. amply prove# tbi* Here ta 
her statement ; ----

“I mtffered very much from an Tiitptiver- 
lahed «'..mlkion of the bkxal. coupled with 
extreme nervouenca*. Jk dlsxy »n*itl«.n 
on arising quickly nr coming d«rwi« * taira, 
often troubled me and thy breath was eo 
short that. I could n*d walk up alalrw The 
least exertion <miae.| my heart to flutter 
and iwilpltetc violently, and I wsuotlmc* 
felt à smothering »■ mart Ion on g<dng to

Rvynoûdh. a "reporter on the ataff <»f the 
Review; Mr. Muthcrry. an antique literary 
man, with a classical educetbuf w hW*b he 
.rtuuiot turn Into money; Archibald Lytt .n 
Havage, a uw*b-rii literary inan; Mia* 
(’lementhia. n uiutden Indy with a sharp 
league; -Helen l»e Hrende. Uavrhl* alatef,
I widow of the worTd; Hiifflet t*t-C*tCr. * 
society gif1; Sylvia, Ibivld'* ward; and 
Jaw»*, a Wnnnt. Thé finit scene I# laid 
in iMvld'a study lu Washington Pqitare, In 
sew r«#ir Tiry. The wewwnt s<« I» at 
Helen"* fnahlonable home. Murray Hill, 
New York: thc third eot, Davtd*» study, 
nod act fourth. Mies Utoneptlim*» home In 
the rooiitrr. ..=

.:T Mtee^ Baun* .X*xvada,. Uw. ga*ua America* 
» J'ij-r reinrm-,1 this

■
Cotbtikui* are Niic,i-*wfrti. will t>e beard In 
Ma city. I* » whiger who ha* la*» rnm-h 
written alHmt. th.aigh she bus never voart 
ed nAVoriety. She daee oof icae d1am<m«H 
break contract*, nor get dlvomw. Imt haw 
always been * welt behaved girl. Jo»t n* 
when abe u»**l to I* her father’» cbtim In 
Nevada nanuntalna.* after her nadher’w 
death. In thnae hah-yon day*, nuwlc bid»- 
pled ovt of her t*by li|w At the -tender 
âge of thm*. wrapjwwl In an Amerb-nn Hag, 
she sang “The Star Spanned banner"" to 
the minent. In after years, aa her volcei 
grew. Mr». John W. ’MavKay. and olher 
Nevada people, proud of her. sent her 
aliened. When tn I.<.nduy, In loan, lu'r 
trtuir.<* c-.uiie at Her Maiewty"» theatre 
with Mapkewoe. aa, “Amina" In “La Hon'

briWimrM<>oi River anri Katceurt

rcgftrtb d as n verv risky one. but was 
chti*rfully undcria*«-r> by ha^ff a d«*h.n 
civilian* xwifh a military escort of aix 
mop; General Barton, who wa* in com
ma ml ot thc trixnw at Mool River. ha* 
furwarded tin* mime* of all the men to 
their superior officers, wtth a recomm«*ti- 
datlon fwr c<imA>erati<>» and promotion. 
The eoldleiet were from- thc Roy a) Fu*i-

v juone very,
...... BKMÜpppp

and up tv the j^kiUt-tbe fucHitice for. 
bathing haw greathr m'.uiiniBed the dlis- 
comfort* of the scorching eua.—Londoe. 
Doily Mall.

“GRASP Aid, AND LO«B AIit.w 
Many people are so Intent on “graaplng 

all'* that they lose strength of nerveq, ««*- 
petite. dtgewtlon. health. Fortunately, 
however, these may tie restored by tikieg 

rs. and comin'iwed Sergeav.4 Kmg onil h^mwV* Hnmaparltla. which ha* put «««ny 
^4r..le* Cooper. On re, Minn, Short, i ». tmslneas nunij.pthcrvad u, *««• M
Hm*e« ,„d v«jr Their 'rtlfiilTrt urn t|^L«rt»rt

. V" ZL "..’. ^ .. . . .1... ... *111 <«■ |4el«»l liihrnr ot their antic,- fur tired wumen.« afantry fvl In aml rrrd.illy •«-eçi.l- p,,,^ Th< m.-rh up conn- I
<d the neittle «dupe which led freen the , _ . u„. )M„ „ ,>ra, tlee for alltry here hu* 4m*» go«id praetk-e for all 

comcrniil: it bo* not been too ea*y.
HOOD'S PIU«R cure sk*k hea«jacha, ladft 
giwtlon.camp to tbe hill» beyond. The.r «iepar-

k«re left tuiHU for other*, àtié 1»j Tbv foSowing dew-ription waa given I “MRS. BOBB" AT HOMBu
êbaii.»5L. hiHir It ^n\ fn<^ mm by a mea»H*r o' tbe SnotlT African ' -----o—
and conveyance* were bbthefy journey- , Ugh| 1|l>|W an(, it wrve w'th What I» Taking Place On the Fsrm While
lug onwards __ • nbgbf variation, for a narrative of the t the llu»lMtnd I* at tbe Front.

The m<» mm g wa# . xgfptioiml I ,rw#r tboaw,mu „f ,*h,r* - , o
a»« fin». .1»! Ihe .périt» of all were ,, liar *<"*• •ed*^
tbe high.-^ pTleh. "h been on the man-hfro®Nr.r;t»ïrr. m,r -lK" J., ”

TTh* wvtgviw and carte attached to rich . brine ** fol’-tw* Hi>«»n lmWi *r*‘ lwwltng tlimigh en un ecoaajnty

whk.h .he oo;r tne.M ofvrtrt!.l- r.»U. Htt; to M.~é m,c. £*
tkm «mWlJ» lT mL hive meaa- rwv>v>'; u> .ttweT,^rf<wr: 1o It Imfdltl, let «!,«».. who an- l»ercavvd
cade ewvirt paVt. It must have meaa- Rrw. fiftwe m 1rs. Tbe country khwr lbrt( tkrir me,, folk nre.dead. owing
urç«t at least right mile* ton*, in many ^ a , 
,-a*«ri ten,** rm min g Ale by 38F, and ,
w as ctftnpoued of

AH C«raceivable M«rde« of Tratwoory.

xerr -bcxaUftil, the ST1M t«. ♦be lnSwow* Oh* ktexwU^Ue might bag* 
on others who are going to the front, the 
îlœr vat office keeps Its *<-«TCt* Inriris'e, 
ned d«*e uot Issue news at loaeeaMe the

:* ng*aml frreen, awl affvnling
4roo«l Pasturape for Horses.

Wc~irarr t>rcri wrik-worked riref we left 
Hilton rond.

Up at half-iwst three in the morning, 
etrike ten^s, V«td wagon*, water and 

----- *x - - , rrt , feed tonM. hffiry citp coffer with
w4 =? ? **? YriT ,lmn: "«*»«» h-w 'f«.' thet, .»,.n K »

aaddin np..«d P**_wr,nîl-,s1yf>Ii, wtanr uraeefff the ta-
*" Inflicted open them

The ambulance wagon# of one regiment 
were «mthriched betwern two span* of 
sixteen oxen each, while mule wagons, 

rl# .1rs wo by tiookry*, cavalry men

Tlie elder gi neratton of Iloer women will 
pmbgbly he liearing tbe «uspense In Hght- 
llpped. asiles* *l'cnee, but the girl* who 
Lave rvririved the benefits of vdocwlhm wdtl _

Ttiv wiiw »ri3 Xiuwof »IX IFeUI billene, imToffei. net. <m the roinh. Ar.
were e «diliiiaa. «J'l the rjlv lt deetiaxlion; uff eaddle; wxtei lad
Js.t ,W4 were Ix evMenee with the.r j*cM*et»-am> (Xhrr f«-

ptecce. while occ*a'onn>>
! IUlH‘<Wt

(tFith^dNrihrg 
••swartger"
swept pari

To tb- who are f.imiXar with the 
mau<mtwr«w of Ihe troof-* In England 
the march waw not a* iudrtructire as it 
was to Cotooiiri vo'rtmteens and eager 
■lgMweer* of thi* cofouy. XI'hat surpris
ed these hitter WW* the entir«‘ ahstiu-e 
of a tty thing tmrdering on eonfttaion, 
everything proceeding as If It were a 
daily task.

The jonrmgr ‘measuretl .vbout tew mile*, 
end w a# ewyktOl hetore the heat of

tig tie work. At lawt. at about « o'clock, 
a chance to get eotne for*!. R-.t'oti*. 
bread **r tea or eoff<'« .«.wnetUnc*
meat apd potatoe*. Mrol ended, turn in 
tired out. sixteen iu a tent... aH clothes 
<m. t>oots. #q>ur*. bandnfier*. etc., ready 
to turn out at A moment*» notice.

Water rather seance; have not had a 
weak fear -what eeerae unto <1 age». My 
fare ready f««r tha part of OtbeHo 

any making up; band.* considt-r- 
ab> ch1jgw»d about, grimy is a sweep's.

We have tn carry a pretty good wright.
food,__hjvwe

By This Hrileeni-ri
What kind af'Etew are ih,^ w,aw»n brtd- 

log now? In alt HkeWmed pretty amch 
what they led in ordinary thne*. Thetr 
f irpM ore squat, twe or three roomed 
buildings^, damped down <.n the veldt far 
away from neighbors. In the centf* of tbe 
««rvege of land farmed b> the proprietor. 
They are wretV-hedly vn<-oinfort able hubl- 
latlom; for Ibier women are n-H bonsc-, 
pmnd. They see no necessity for keeping 
thrir «l«wtb4le* «leon. and Up not eyett 1 
make tlie beits regu-urly. Tbe conseqnewe* 
are nnturnllr dlsnstrosi*. am* render » itoer 
firm by no means a «leslrable place of

“I <bwlore<l beck ami forth for mV week- 
ne**, but I got no relief from any medicine 
nutII 1 tried Mllburu* llenrt aad 
nil*. »n«1 1 nan <WV that ttwy helped me 
wonderfully. Sometimes iny fare a"nd arms 
would mwbU and puff, but all. these - trou
bles speedily ylridcl to the restoring Infln 
emit. «>f MHburn's Hewrt and Nerve flM«, 
and 1 am now drrrtwy-ffpff wetl. t dtd m* 

Ahew..U»t*g..jxuUI.. L regained lhfe.Jil0lfc 
big tpt healthful, refreshing wleep. and It 
will always be n pN*SWre to me to re
commend therii to «rihers.’*

«7 to how anj of th.™ «hmilfl !»• ha wa» ra.pl.;ol M tin- Wollioxtm. En-

(

■k

It

etH*dtM*t«Ml as tbe Herald. Mr. Martin 
bad attached two points made in that 
extra edition, but hé bed never refuted 
them. He referred to the debate jii Ihe 
House when he (Dr. Mc-Kix httiei hod 
Yfltîrit upon Mr. BsManlr to verify the 
stab-ment that Mr. MartW had agreed to 
filly himaeîf with the optwwtion to defeat 

Tb< ipttlcf went on 
the» to tell about the arrangement Mr. 
Martin ha«i made wijh Mr. Wells, draw
ing attention to-the statement that the 
latter gentlemen had made iti the House, 
am* ended up by saying that the facV 
that . Mr. Martin dropped, off specially to 
.aac- Mr. Walk, and make this arrange-, 
ment made a wry black picture for the 

. formes gentleman to bo He th«-u 
dramatically <les« ril>« d that memorable 
trip «m tin speefnt boat and train. It 
was the night before the opening of the 
we*»i««n in Victoria. The government 
party were awaiting the arrival of Mr. 
Well*, fur they were very anxio 
see him. The hnnt-«rriveîl from Vancou
ver. but Mr. Wells did , not put in an 
apiiearimcv. Members *ere sent out to 
look for him. but he-conW not he f-oewt. 
There were «ühera anxious to know 
if Mr. Welts had arrived. Mem
ber* of the opposition came to the 
hotel to if'4olre,about him. The mem-

CHILDREN
Arc they troubled with head
aches ? Arc thc lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they

Îalc, listless and indifferent ?
)o they get thin and all run 

down toward, spring ? If so,

SccttbômulsiciL

will do grand things for 
them. It keeps up the vitab 
ity, enriches the blood, 
strcngthéns mind and body. 
The buoyancy and activity 
of youth return.

wc. «sdfi.Q»,alldmgghja, , 
SCOTT* DOWN A, Chawisu. T«*W»

nof k««e S*o, • It 1* plensnrahb- 
te rvrwuxl the ffehnt" under'-my hoton. of 
MHe Nevid*. wh« In “Ixt H-MmamtHHa"
I» lnl«H'."year» n*n- t# -the rnnk* ef-'-eag 
very fieri >l**w |.riwa donna" The then 
new Aiidan * rritw wn* a tight *>prann. 
If'iwwivetl tike a thsrml of gi«Marner in Its 
rtueroas Her «Iribrate deliver* was the 
chief atfractlim of W voHr In tbéaeday*. 
Uiu. viw* then aha haa hinaa— tag »»aai 
nn«i m-ognlsiNi * fnvNicUe oV the world 
«ver to need further rematfat fe-Mii me. 
Nevada I* now on a transcontinental tour 
under Ihe dlmklon of Chai^lea L. Young.

A hmmteow tMin«tuet ^>f TsmiertBe will 
he served the no me mm p*tn>t»a t>f the 
s.tgaff th«-;itrv fhi* w«**k t.y thoee able

Vi : ■
MolkHM-U. Among the eminent performers • 
who will wppesr* wKI be Dave M»rl«m. j 
known in thealri«sil clmlee ** the “mon 
who ha* mode the world tough." A very 
•lever comedy team. Malan and Ilowanl, 
rM» make tbrir Initial h-.w t«, a Rav«>y 
sniBrnrr They are direct from Eawtern 

sec*. Ethel bynweed. aptly name»l 
the “Human Knot." ha» been retained f«w 
another week. Her marvellous contortion 
frsts ire worth double the prh-e of admto- 
Ston- This will be the otmdae week »f 
Smith and EUh Thrir long engagement 
•>h the Savoy circuit *pe*ks volume* for 
their verwettKty, »n<t to my that they have 
renislne«l a* papular ss the day they ar 
rl tad, prow* their effurts !.. pi» SIS have 
been appreciatetl. Those wh« n-m*ln for 
iimnber week ere J<*de Bright, Sisters 
XVoleruiaii, Kate K«*-kwcll, l»Hta Mather 
and t’aidiXtA and Ralston.

,h* l"-1? "T- ...“'T Tirn.h. »nd rum- comb. (owe!, rtr. Wx. ' Tm-kv.
,Jo* m n‘ ,1 nan-pr dr.im ! hi ! th. trr •*<*((''' «UB. !» C"11 can X“t an.rtliinK I, j,. hnrdly pf-rhnii» VR Mn-W III*, fault 

mhnln." Ardltil «w. in hu M.-m.»r». " .lone, th. 1, ,<iciitil«l ht U.H») “ U sSK. «mnAnlinr with «fix f»rl- „T n|1 n,„., th«l «hn I» »o «ni'l"
Ll" ih, W,U* **• * *"P wrtgh.ne ten .............. . H.r rtl.f Hu,, In in.

, » î ,,r.Tr»«Mn* rttt> rilO rrr, .f b-r knrt n»d v.itrr I» hrr pnn*.r-liatiA ilimi n i..,r,i« At fir»t I rut pmttr tiri-iL nrr Onn> '-hr. From linr enrfirn rrtifi » JSHi
Itsd rtrxpro-lrotn .. ... dctJt xtk » liKn Bin. bat tm Mr’., e«ml «in: om-tt often <|ultn » pri-tty 'il— K. pen

»t,.»w'fWtrf^5«IW"JT 5 It imiw. On fine nitbt, » »rtp not- »'l»ln .» « nmm. ohrol ,. Mr hf doln.

Just os I Am in. the Day Stire' to Win Favor

Leisure is gone—guive where the spin* 
,njng wheb*l* arc gone, ami the pack 
hoysetf. ami th«‘ ahrw wag«»us, and the 
peddlers who brought leipgains to tlie 
door ou sutMir afternoon».—George Eli«>t.

Loss of life on the great lakes during 
the last season baa been about 1oo 
Fifty-six persons were lost by the found
ering of ship» and 32 were lost orer- 
btiftrd. No passengers were lost on any 
of tHÿ 'fégnlar lines.

The Irtindon rorrewpondent of the New 
Y'ork Tribune, cnbllng regarding tin* pme- 
piwtlve Imildlng of the Nicaragua «-anal l>y 
the United *tate« government aad the ab- 

attoo of the CtojLou-Ilulwer conven
tion, Illume* Canada for having bbwiiwl 

Hgreemeiit a year ngo^ ami say a that 
the I'..mini..» still stands In thé way of an 

Hfningaawnt ■■?-■■■— .
The g«. min nues bave uaeartheff a f'arHat 

amenai da a' hopee In Daleneta. capital of 
the prorioof'1" of uut imme"^1 Ymf ' srised 
trtO.ono <iirtrl«life* and a large quantity of 
avm* Wx narUstR. who «re implicate!!, 
fled aero*» the frontier.

When you get to the roof 
esc our famous

Eastlake
Shingles
OiUvanlzed or Painted.

MIBAIIINU AN OVBBATION.

' Weary of expénnlrntlnc with aulx i- 
nrpnwftnrlm end olnîmi’Tit». xnit itroxdlng 
e aurglral operetlou. w-irr* end hundred» 
hire turned tn THS A. ;W. Ctar'e lUn* 
m.’iit anil fuund In tt un abeoliite rote Mr 
ptlee Th.1 flr.1 ippitretkin i.rlnir» n»W-f 
from the terrible Itehlng, and It le very 
eebhun thet mure then one hoe te rw|u«red 
tn rffent e permanent cure.

three trifle.Xi<me. «rot «et to work 
1 »h.rpi n.'d epp. Mr on the food pr,will
ed, mariettas wWrh i word of *ee 100^1 
» dm- to thoee w-ho «upeurW the eom- time, without n hittnkH. amt trike mr in tin- tree of tlie other If .In- -hool.t

1» thet are performing their.'. aadiBr for :i piltmv. So fir. howerer. wi-ifli foerleen .toe, the li , Vm.ii» i
w.,e6 fuanwit). anil well. we hove bed rather wit wr-thér: we «I- "uwde vrmro," whl. h. being In-erpre ed.

Tbe Frere ertrp rrmrotXfd BO.OfHilli. of . ternetey net wetted by tbe rain anil m-nne a henderoae
freab nu ll and «Smut W.flomb, of brand dried by the-see, — —----------=--------«- ■
,)at|y. to me niflh nr of the other r«- Here one uf tbe «)«d h - ■« in th- 
tloon nml everything rervivl .rot bar y«|ill.iron; it» t»-w are go-d and it i« 
been of W l**t dwatity. «trout; n-t x fliwhy-looking animat hv

Tbe field poet o«ke» have nbm brent inv mean*, trot i|ulet and •tt-i.lj going; 
mneh nptwwnnted *y the rdfirern and men » light grey geMing Ait oor «mtndrnn
v-ae end the rn’^-iwe of the attenri-inle here rrrr»; of eonrae, ire flitter oor-
h taxed «iy the eoiriiniinl, qoery. “When o-Xea «a :i »,>rl miualure edition of 
wir we get letter» from- mome*1 or “ta- dear éit Sert» tirrya. 
tfii. letter in time." though Mr. Atkina On ye.b rilay'» moreh our troop* did 
ennirot itiille irodenfltnd why he »b mid the aeonttng. We had to eireer ner-rs 
here to otnev >1e letter» while nw nfiwr, ten ronght ennntry; orderod -lo let no- 
of irregular eorpe. who , thing «to;, na. eo we olinro-.l <m. through

Are Mneh Better Paid ‘i ""»*«• „rl^“ ™ ,„e
' , Mûri, jmniaet «luit*, eh'., ce«t tig alt'Wire .]<|„r, engrafted (n the rengtl

th* lie ahonld hive Ibe-.r .i-tlero evrro.l x.hirh «uirreil the way. «atlire ,d in.lr pn|«N. wbo I...... .. auto-
through.'Ill SoOtb Africa free of charge. Wp do tb eeoutinz work for ,,, ,hHr movent pf, that

By tbi» retereuee it mart not be in- th, ,.,,'lmiiw ae. ah being w-V. we ahail _.
ferred that tbi- rngukr» have not a M- in at the relief of l-ndyenvlb. All Home
warm respeet tur ihe plu<* and naefu*- onr are very keen t<v get at the quite riviUe** ywng HmH»* trste td ot th*

- in ........ ....L . V   .AgteaUlw i.eai. _____ lean «It x-. i ..«a it wx,-.*»»» 1 ..I -1 iU.... ....................1.  an.  

- JLL ia tn la opined that the tti*:ea (rf Ihe 
l*-»er meie «Mffcr cmnplcttly from that «if 
the IVicr wnmfiiL. The Boer is nut a had 
•nt'klng frilow aa ji ni’e—well knit, nicely 
set up, and of manly npiienrau.-e. The 
Boer belle, like the i; - «11 ls-
MCMt hullvt«lnril t'X -he (Mtl; bat
ihere arc exceptions, -Formerly ae H er 
NX'umtn riM'elved more than an apology for 
nn efilwiafun. nml * very lime one at 
that. New. however, some pi the v«*ii*sr- 
strm ere eent t«» tbe eooveut sctvw’a. and 
are m«*ie!h*<t InU* very mm-b lfhpn«ved 
emlions «.f the original Brer*.

Bomeihlug of the «mile*dtgalty of (h*

* They look well and Iasi well—are 
Fire, Ughtelng end Rest proof
—end ere qulchtr laid than others, be 
cause of their patent telescopic side lock.

Be «nie of endnvieg protection by 
getting genuine Eaitlakes, "they never

Write ee far lull lelormatloa.

Metallic Roofing Co. Uatted
TORONTO.

& FIl-l!NO AGENT.

ness ot (.be men who hâve recently j«*n- 
e<I th<‘ color*.. Yfry meiny of these are i 
gentlemen of practically independent 
means, who have taken tip arms in some i 
ca*ce to wipe «iff all scores with thc 
oligarchy at Pretoria, and other* 1® re- 
firte the Boer inn>utatio« that they were 
iltraW tn »%srt xn> their « pinions by hand- . 
ling a rifle^ l

Two wefl-kaowi* Wee managers, j 
earmng salaria of £3.000 a year ckoh, i" 

^j-?:rc haffniwc* hr these g»ntl»m»a }
tohmtccring for the pfi’-arion* -)uty at.
'SMSiiirf*w-WW tiriey^r 
Many «rtbrr min'vu cEffcl 1.X fire included 
in the rnuk and fi> <f t*e i-rcguLr 
cotps, anti thought they csnnol' hc'p 
cfiaSr2 ti -'«me of the petfirX-tlona, they 
snbnlt to the- inevitable with a good

lfftariE.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . .. j
No private i* aKmnd l<> lm4iib«- l.qnor | 

cyccpi a: «specified time* nmt placrs, and j 
I wa- a*used tlie other night at the : 
jadkrous ritnation of a min who** in- [ 
com*- runs iut<» four fighres loitering , 
rouwLa left! while an officer frit-ml 

Sneaked Him Out a Nightcap, 
fîeners 1 BbT’cr has been with the 

cohraw jfor 1 week, bow, am) when I 
saw him walking about thia morning he 
lo Éüd :t pkywe of heslth. It fei rehiirk- 
;ihlc th* tiwxfldeoie» everyone" fri-’^e in 

'.that strong man’s afctfity to »wc«p the 1 
enemy be fey* him, ami the moral eff«vt | 
of hi* prv.yi m-e at g 11.cuyegemej* woti'.d

pr«‘v!misly rpfWffff iii print brt 1 know 
for :i feet tkU iBeDweek the riafi 
were •ririrt'c.I for the aately of their 
ivtwatcd Icnilcr. It came about in this

A gmaMr parry, consistinip nf <lpnvr»t 
Riillcr. hk ««taff. and a few edvl'scrs well 
acqveiirtfd with thc emintry, rede out 
to inwpect a eertain quarter where Bcx-rs 
were not expected to lx* encountered.
HowWf. »hiX* saw. JUfila ti<*<' ffSEL 
ramp. rt-Lacput rode \jp breathless to re
port -tirai ■ mm <jyfm Ban &ŒSÉS&, 
n n-ighT.torrog kopj«‘, tbe inform it ion falr 
ing Hke a thnnderchii» on tbe aelyct 
party. Not knowing which way to turn 
tr- avoid the- VtgB.ance of the enemy, 
the offer vf a volunteer officer to sva>

YIN MARIAN1

VIN MARlARl.
HAS FRIENDS 
EVERYWHERE.

lfa«lly-m«nh«*re«l girl# thej w»r«* when tkey 
went to school. Bill |hc Itoer w-oman bt,

. mentally, n ^hort-toghtrd ««-restore; t.'hcr- 
Mtsc she would ctplemitnd how It to th.it 
her *«‘x ilSiss w» much "sooner than the eç>- 
l*«*lte yex Her fmmense w«'1gh* and her 
lethargy coeaptl* to certetl thc span of

The itoer youth wed* extremriy y mi nr. 
HI* cibwaflon is over and be U «-«nsldere 1

T* nviti of Imtim-s* when h» I* sixteen. HU 
._bfbfc_*»ri ,«fiN ™mi M him p:r;1onlrta, hit 

iriimlly with « <h»»rv emiahitlug of <«.«■«,- 
i£SS& SSLSteSSMi .j**a. Sl Irian, abd »
! «ivJct rhling Ixwx- To ea«*h child that is 

horn a wril to-do Itoer Ukec to assign c r- 
talu farm stork .1* a “nest c*g" for a 
future dowry or n «rnrt In life.

The women Yinit the hoy* who have n * - 
gone to tight will now ts* tewHag the 
fitnxs. tlrli'king coffee Incessantly, and pr-- 
tuip* spcctthiilng vaguely upon the tssnes 
of the « umpnlgn. They an* win ruine n* té 
the result of the coo filet, even |o the rs- 
nexnthm of England tfseir -London l>.ii> 
Mall. •

St Petersburg, Apr. 17th, I&9S 
' "The Marshall of the ChumeeU 
trie of ike Imperial Court requests 
you to sent immeJiaU/r to ihe tf»l- 
eut of His Majesty the < tar oj 
AFwwrà, another east (sixty bottles )

Immediate, efficacious, lasting 
agreeable.

Try this Tonic with friends ever) 
where—praised by one and all.

Write for booklet with Portrait» 
and Endorsement» from celebrities.

At sit Druggists. Refese substitutes.

Lawrence *. Wilson » Co.

4

HAVING A GREAT RUN ON (TIAMBKH- 
LAI,V8 COUGH REMEDY.

Manager M,trt\n «>f th«? Plenum drug 
store. Informs »* that be Is having a great 
run on Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy, lie 
•ell* fir» bottle* of that mcilh-lue to mw 

T«»f any other kind, aud It gi%»a great s»t- 
kfactbm. In these days of la grippe 
there I* nothing tike Chnuilierlaln"» Cough 
Remedy to sttm th<* roiyte jmt op the _

In » very short time. The sale» an* grow- 
lu. amt an who Uy it.arc aici.tgl. titLU

; prompt action.—RoutITT^TOBgo I>ally Oaf»* 
met. For sale by Henderson Bros., Whole
sale Agent». Victoria.and Vaniîoevee.

CASTOR3A
1 " ' ■

For Lifants and Children.
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railway charters.

* i I be close «I
fBe inspection he was still lacking om 
or two of the required number. Foqfun- 

' qtely the officers filled out the list from 
the beat of the remainder, and . thus
avoided the injustice which would have 

i resulted had the Victoria detachment 
bceti required to be completed at some 
Eastern groh* where the substitutes of 
the Victoria would probably have

’ 1h*< u the inferiors in a physical way of 
those rcjecti-d here.*

Among those left at home were some 
excorient shots, men of the -very type 
which js required to-day In the Trans
vaal, and men who in point of powers of 
endurance and other requisites of the 
model soldier vould riot Ik* surpassed. 
Nurely finished marksmanship is one of 
Ihc mqpt desirable qualities of the/ men 
Wliè jpat nt the preset aw pitted 
ttMfoitf sour* of the finest* shot# in the 

i it i* relieving the regulation 
y5ytelABr#fy W "tojwrt '-f «act shot

1 rJlmply heeaiiHe he lacks, the eighth of
an ineh of the regulation chest messure- 

• ment,
TM» rindiscrifiiinatlng enforcement >»f 

the letter of the ,1aw iis by no 
new even in Canada. It occurred beforei 
notably upon the vccqsii'hi of the first Re l 
River rebellion and afterwards when the 
voyageurs were being scooted in the Ot
tawa valley to pilot the British troops 
up the Nile on Wolseley’s Shndan cam~ 
palgtt. Stout'0woodsmen, who Weic pe- 
culiarly adapted from their -habit# an 1 
maa ier of life !» compos* these two bod
ies. wvrc "c<»mi>Clled to redialn at home 
bv ui>r ..f a «nr on :i f--'t or 
other trifling injury. Nome of these 
men walk. .1 eighty and a hundred miles 
to their hnrm-H fronf the recruiting sta
tions after hrng rejected to demonstrate 
that sueh trivial injuries by no means 
nffevtod their -ability* to undertake the 
longest or most wearisome'' matches.

It can .scarcely bare been the intention

Have You Seen
Sausage

Cheese

Delicacy
-Xx>o*o*oq>o*o*p*x>*o^o*o*o*o

provide for' in the near futur., Thf 
whole tendency of our system, it Is fear- 
rà, i* to encourage MPaopoly or rather 
to encourage the owners of public fran
chises to 'use their-influence with the 
legislature to preserve and protect them 
in theif monopoly. Thi*.iu turn bring* 

- -about -the nnwlern and highly developed 
science called lobbying. It is said that 
no Use than three applications for the 
right to build railways ami tramway* 
in the North are being opposed by the 
White Pass railway, principally on the 
ground that they may affect the price 
at the latter*» bonds in London.

We do not know how susceptible the 
average member of the legislature is to 
the influence of a vigorously conducted 
•lobby,” but Afe are inclined to think 
that the reasons for refusing railway 
charters, which convey no exclusive 
right or concession, must be strong 
enough to convince the "public that they 
are good and sufficient. Provldcii that 
the public îrifërest is protected. that the 
pul»’.ic treosriry or public domain la un
touched, and that the transportation 
ehargi s are controlled by • government, 
on what ground should the legislature 
refuse permission to build a railway?

Tnerv is some danger that the Domin
ion government would_ withhold its ap
proval of any or all act* granting railway 
clwrlers from Lyntt Canal to the Yukon 
yivej. At last session of the Dominion 
jpariiameat u large number of charters 
were refused ou the ground that until 
the boundary question was settled it was 
against the policy of the government to 
encourage railway building to Lynn 
Canal. The members of the legislature 
are not in a position, however, to an
ticipate the course which thy Dominion 
government may follow this. year, and 

■'TÉBHir dCaT wlth thcs’ê Fhârters ou the 
broad ground of the requirements of the 
<PoUiifry a* they understand them;

The question of the proper, policy to 
q»ursue in reaped" to railway charter* is 
raised afresh by 'the opposition of the 
"White Ffl«* , Railway Co., to. WrtHl 
franchises being qouglit in the northern 
part of the province. The principle of 
granting -a railway charter cannot very 
well be condemned when not avcompen- 
led. by a demand for a s»dwu|y pr ex^ 
elusive rights, lmleeil it is the opinion 
s»f many people- that any man who asks 
for the right to build a railway should
In- *rsnt«l j»<. *• ««S» “ it th, depart ami th.tphrtieti
fce would W if >.■ ‘Blended to build and „nlv ,tl„u|,] bl. tak,n ,.,m»l*ratlon 
„MTatu a .loamboat. Ou lb. Amm -an ,x,n.iw of . dUcrim
,ido of.«Bo Ilw ItiU -oomw ha. km iaatloa In m-lwtln* the next ma tinrent 
«hted with manifnt advantage to the „.olild, weave .Uee, ro«u:i i„ , m„re ef
■whole eommunlty. Such 4 thing a» bar- fPCTiw My «f nu n Ming ,-hoeéa to
ter in eailwa, eharter, ta-oome. imp»- ^ VI9rimf „nd -^y
■ible fur the very good reason that aujr honor on the Held of battle
warm get a neilwayebener who Fan ta . ----------- -- .....................*■ - -jf?— -------
It. Something in the nature of a gee- Film? «I’BBOII
wraT riimy an which wW peerwit rail —- --o—"
way corny, ni.» 4o build and continue Our naornnig neiehbor in a Vigo rone
operation* a. eaailg an tramway com- though sumewhai hgirtark-ai manner re-
jamiea and waterworks companies do ptii-a to oer 'iwon a* to when it 'he- 
oow. is a jnatter our legiidature must <‘*W enanvwtl of the fanciful thing

— ........— 'rKe «'«acd free »|»eech. We are not «Kspat-
in« the *t..ten**n*» made l»y the 
Colonist in ilJustratkm of hr hat it hi 
lAwsed ro cats its deftave of the prin- 
eipie of free speech; what we charged' 
the <*ô.m>nlst with rwns a narrow cooeep- 
ti«»n of the thing; it want* free s[werh 
to be all ipi >>»> side—Its side. When the* 

TTftrar -iW™TTegi5s fo apeak freely “our" 
contemporary has always held- up its 
hands kn horror and expended a good 
many severe adtjectivea.

Xou*en*o. for instance, the Colonist 
calls our i>rot««t and the protest of the 
.News-Advertiser against ity daugurons 
taik to the member» of the oppoalttott 
to “take th« iaw into their own hands” 
and iMsgrave onr legMature by seen» 

vitdeiMT- ; One attempt, fort»pa4ely a 
rather mï)d one, has already been made 
by one me.i.bvr of the opposition to put 
into practice the c-v.Jutionary eenti- 
nu'uts of the Colonrat, but we were ex- 
cct dingly grat.ified to note tltat there «was 
suflicient wtiuxI eomim^i; *tvn>i uiu^ugot 
tfl«* other traaiber» of the opposition, t<> 
laugh down that attempt, which igno- 
min'oiisiy failed. Our con&h-nce In the 
g«»od sense of the iqipfsiitiuro the Cutooiat 
caonot *h*k*-»,. Those gen feme» wiH 
langh down its Attempts to rouse them 
to un$>ariiameatary methods’ and uucon- 
atitutionul -, radices, just as they quietiy 
laughed away the fume ami f*ry of the 
sirior mvj/.vr for !*>w|uimak wjieir he 
made hitux.f »Xghtly ridicnlo»» the other 
d :y, T he ( .itoftist,, we sadîy feae, 1* 
nutiting it-iC; slight.y rid-cuEou*. too. Pi 
th«» atteiiij t fo pose a* the oix? and only 
champion of free speech in British Cot

Irish Imtvchea In the Brltbrii Houtu- of 
(‘omitioias. Things are there safd almost 
cvqn day of every ae»wi«»n that no olhtv 
' >gis*ative cxacntbly in the worl«V would 
to'urate for a moment —and ft is Brit?, 
iiin's V.ory that those things can ttruitd 
with inqminty, proving the fryfli of. (he 
<iykig th«t ufifl«'!thp British fide <wly 
U their any approach Ttr* ekwuist* hw* ! 
dont of Apeeeh ami Action.

These things right tbenrisclves; the 
boorish wit nnd <*A#rse criticism*» ef- 
Apteahtu*. nH less than tile poLtihed 
in niw* a ml sufirtle dialiectie stabs of the 
imnlern cynic Hcare* soule of their own 
poison In the hand that deal* the» 
fortfc; the 4»!«tant treason and violttwe 
•f the Irish 'memhens assuredly injure 
those men by lowering them gvtietaUy in 
the vsteem <>f..the. ether membena, the 
pi*üc ami even of their better-educated 
cmxstRwnte. .... .

The advice of the Oduttiat, if taken 
by mir local. oppuaitiou, would hare a 

;aimKee effort. But our locstij oi»p-»sitie» 
kmwr t<»« wqflD «that the case is not ns 
stated by the OeXatlst, and they are not 
to be led astray by Its iK-cbiwidered 

i mi* v unwrltomeeft try 
methods where thvre is no rc lauu iot~ 
adoptinj; such an extreme couftw.

Among those whose aervict*» have been 
accepted by the war office for South Af
rica ia Dr. Cons* Doyle, author of 
“Sherlock Holmes.” but abut of other 
novels-whtfh appeal to those in the pro
fession of arms, such as ‘^Rodney Stone” 
.and “Brigadier Herrard.” Dr. Doyle 
practised for wmie time at -Soot hoe a be- 
fore becoming a novelist, and although a
skilful....practitioner, suffered fioni "Tttc
want Income chfiracterisflc'"of the yonng 
doctor. While pfaetT^ littpmreriahed 
him letters have brought him a substan
tial fortune.

rim:»

ANNUAL WHITE
, Jan. 30

«lull February, but out*Our Method# Permit no Dull Sea soil». Time was when, every merchant expected 
- - *: -

- . ' • -'* V * % •»,.*--■ » /*.. - -IT- , —
It f* careful forctTKmgTif an<T shrewd buying that prevents business stagnation; that arranges au^h sales a# this; 

that ktFVB ewajr hand, employrd Where ont-e a few would uuflèe. Such methmla are. indeed, far n-ai hieg and widely 
beneficial. /.,i; 1

The ante embreeea hi addition to women's and children's muslin underwear and kindred branchea beeaefceepln* 
llnftia, euttuna. ami ««•«« white ahlyla. eoilurs and cuff.; In.f.ct everything the component part* », which are linen or 
eotton. ami the very fact that we offer it In thia aade should and will he a sufficient warranty for substantial rcii- 
ahle uuaiitj. W.- ■ , . T , • •

Ami now. but one more word atonu pricr-s. Cottons and linen, have advanced very ranch during thr pa.t twelve 
month»; goods that » year ago were « cents a yard are now woèth I2J cent», ami the same advance has taken place 
throughout the many grades and kinds of White Goods. JU became vefy much more difficult, therefore, to procure mer
chandise that would retain all the lini.h and careful workmanahip that you require of ms at pfipea that are attractive. 
We have, however, eolved the problem and take pleasure in submitting to yon

Our Opening Attractions for Tuesday’s Sale

fira. tao rate* Kirvwi

«N^r-.vSf;, li-SÜ

neafly now.
Foè^ALE^Ôû

un iltanlwr ivi

Ü^-wn^Sg!,
ÇriRW «»•. o]>cru a vr-11 ut* sj UUV

^sn.'i-.v^îSü. 
ôg1 £bSsr,,î.v.5i*>jî sssrji
nsqultnaU, *2.(XK»; <s,ttage «>ff p^wWOs7e'.,,«i?‘,:o.l,n""; ‘nd Vie.SK
Wwt, fl.UM». Utrgf houw and |,w wv». 
mou tou rond. $1,6)6, 4 )ot* q^|> Iva-. 
H»l «liurih. for $300; valusWe 
fnmtngv on the <ïorg«-, rieur I*o«nt miirw brune. J M açra. tS, pÎotÜ, orLJÎto 
:^resf:W Wore g Oo, an t^tTverm

luü.bia., n Th!# the Çotonist^wtiâ iuwlf 
ri'^izc shrrt.y; m<*dk hvn^(:s aihlrajs end 
that way.

Bgt fiy ^ moment loek a t ibe
’ijnciflon of freç/'t^eorV per "me,' Ü

MODIFY THE ITIYBHIAL TJ58TT.

In selecting the men wh<> «to to com- 
S*# * the contingent which will tie sent 
from here in ail probability in the near 
ffntiuv, the reeruiting officer* would di 
■well to avoid im*binr the physical teat 
to the limit empîixvvd In the selection of 
■the first detachment. Every oire inter
acted $*" that body is anxious to we the 
ineiiebem ft of the highest physical

•amime .the paailion that tlx*e 
-aiuih A iti.jix aAJtbeuktic-trtio-*poo, h aw~ 

•* the company ,-f
<ated men -r the ioen$a«ny unbalanced?
Wv omiend that there t* seek thing
as absolute rrecdt»m of speech except 
wIm’ii there 14 absolute nnc<>t*seiou#nesa 
«•f rcspuik*ii)-, ty ; t-v.-ry man ia posHneion. 
«»f hw facn 4^0*-, whe» uttering ophtiotis, 
alway,* makiw - «stupe réservation. The 
thought that i* in him lx- il.net; not speak 
wholly and frankly because of a thou
sand «Hvt rx. «•«.rvsidcritiiim* which re
strain: hirii. In the cruder forme of hu

0>t;tamakatiüa- with, infecté ùm-aL...

Many a Rile, weak whool girl. Mufferiuf 
tlu; evil effect# -of «n exhausted nervoNi* 

hih! thin, watery t*>qd. ha# been 
fully restored to the-vigor end buoyancy 
of ndmst health, by using i»r. A. W. 
Phase’s Nerve Food. The healthful gtew 
on the cheek and the brightness In the

M bivk■iwfN» Iv Hlru
the b«»dy.

types of British <'«4un4»ia manhood, and ->c
1e inatire this it to important that the i npowed $«y frar ef (diysietl
médirai test should be an exacting one; .' v n l" ^ * JIWÉT*int reached/ nearly 
But there are oth«-r matter#^which are **tlH*he*' » i»lhe grerat councils of 
of almost equal importanc. an«l these hw le fh** ‘*»Poeed, not fcy
whoald not be ntitrely forgotten or over- **' h> " "**** and precedeut.
looked in e«m»ideriftg the appii«*ati<>n^i l’nr* aimuliu^ hiuguitge must lie used tn T tvt| of the >-~«i-««— 

which wih .«.me lu'forc ihr reel . 1 1 U inking piece hi |h# i„
.Acer., ' i , 1 “"i gr eswueee. Wo

ihwc «.'llu •■icsrty ils higheet p,uB«,"
I" 'll lie- there 1. 1 still higher polm than 

_ i «B» lairH«i)c'iit«iry re^raint, ibut le the 
L" l"”rriy vo'imiery rc.irsirti impoeed uiwn 

ihenwOw* n,r pewon* 0f high culture.
1 hi. i« Mnhgt.nwt.. the huronie ervhihmo.
Phi,- restraiut. arising entirely from the 
lieelrc to «pare the fiMtiur. of others— 
by word or. deed to give offence to ee

Fur instance, the last detachment 
which went front here wiw composed of 
ttM*n who were subjected" to perhaps thv 
inost «eri-re tost which vohinteera in 
xiny /part of Canada were required tu 
■unilergo. because In addition to «passing 
tlto regimental surgeon they had alao to 
rmi the gauntlet of examination by the 
Imperial médical officer from Work 
ff*oiat. So severe wa* the Ipepeetlon | Probably the free»t jqx*,ech t^t public- 1 *..........................wg --Jf. « « u I u;: I
*h»« oat of th» lea* ti»t of ««ppllcants men #«rr Mt^.k fo %p brard from the

"V

RIIAMJ-OX IN THK WTATWK.

j Postal Offii«!ala Instructed to Fumigate 
Mail* for Pointe in British / 

CuIumbiB.

■*H«r-since last Monday the mail from 
Eastern Washingt m and Northern Idaho 
-fur-British CuuiinbL points ha* been 
piiag Up at Nerthport, the «CSanadiao of. 

TcîâTs refusTrig to receive It. until it ia 
fumigated and the poet office officials on 
the Aniqrw-aa er.de declining to take that

i - -
Tuesday by the provincial heiMb au
thorities on the Northwest {Mwtol dlvis- 
i'-n « mbndyinar thtfr decision, and the 
postal pe,Fp*e at once comm unie a ted with 
Wa*hingtoo. U was r«x»reM>oto«I to the 
«apkal that the Washington state au-

: it II ,r i' *rv-iil. r tfu* «•[* dvruir
to t»e smallpox at *H. but a mild form 
of <*Weken pox. They were notified, 
nevettfifrom the post office «lepart- 
nient to pm*wd with the futltigntion of 
the tmrito.

Iu the meantiate thé people of Spokane 
are in*.-ting <m ftt) the facts being pub- 
JtsImmI. a'.lcging that the widest j 
to the < a*.w d:»«*»»vered Is the Ix-at way of 
*f Hoping out the contagion. Ip opposi
tion to the ehtim made that tlie-«îife*n$e 
i# chicken pox. Dr. WatkWa, erfy âkd 
eminty health offii*er at Murow, Idaho, 
says: “The disease i# unquestionably 
simnti-pure smaH-jH-x. There > no qitrix 
tion alM'nt it. Tlie greatest proof of 
this ia <t* prouMU response to vaccina- 
t»«»n. It to .very mild. Out of 30 case#
I have had only three seu*er«* confluent 
c»m*. Xml no death». There are only 
two,way* in the wotld to fight nroall- 

‘lj"'x' by vaccination and quarantine, with 
dbc hearty co-op ration pt the lUlhoritiee

authority under wMch Mayor 
Hajrw.ird_wU$ ifisiie hi* proehttuation. #» 
f« r« shadowed m the Times on"*Batnnlny. 
U a# foVewg:

"In every heahh district where small
pox existe, or in which in the «rpjnion 
or the pmrhueia! hbnrd of heakh or the 
nie.Bcal health officer t> n- is danger <yf 

^Tb*" breaking out owing to lhe° facility

t'n-. the medtraf health officer shall re-

:
ditqiqn wfn) have not been- rak-inatoli 
wit bin «even year*, and that sw-h vaccin
ation -ur revaoe»nstk»p #dui!4 be earrted- 
«Mit in #o far a» the 'same may be ap
plicable in the same marner as fur the 
vacciqatioo of children. -*

MThe trustee# of any school or high 
school may provide-tbit no child, shaM 
lie permitted to attend whool without 
|mMlm«ing a «•ertificate of sticceiwful vac
cination. or that, the child is. in#ner«>pti- 
b> to vaccliwtiori."

P
Women’s Nl<ht Gowns

35c. - Muxlin, square yolg*. trimme.1 lace 
aud clusters of tuck* 1 ~1

65c.—Fine Muslin, squhn- yoke collar, 
«•dged with embroldt^y.

^,1^Ty*ne ^n8,ln* b$n<l#«»mely triumud 
wtiIiu*8iS6B86r» rufllo. braid arid
Insertion.

1 J*
$1.50—Cambric embroidHy coflar, tram 

covered with embroidery and tucks.
—- d *

11-'*®—Naimwaik wpiar»: yoke, covered 
with,tucks, festoon *f embroidery, 
down front, embroidery collar aud
«•«iff#.

Other qualities relatively Ah cheap, rang
ing up to $Kfl5.

Women’s Drawers

lOç,—MusJUSb wril made, lull sise, trim
med, lace and four tucks.

25c.—Muslin, trimmed, wide ruffle end 
six tucks.

50c.—Fine Muslin. trium»*<l with wide 
embroidery, rutlk* and eight tucks.

65c.—Fine Muslin, trimme»! with wider
- embroidery, ruffle a nd twelve tuck a. “

00c.—Cambric, trimmed with lawn, ruf
fle edged With embroidery, extra 

widv shape.

$1.15—Cambric, trimmed with full ruffle 
of good embroidery.

Ol^»r qualitlee relatively as cheap, up 
to $2,K5.

Women’s Corset Covers
10c«—Flaio Mnsbo, high neck, every 

seam double stitched, worth 20c.

15c.—Muslin, high neck, trimmed em
broidery, worth 35c. «

25c—Fine Muslin. V-shirpcd yoke, trlnv 
med with embroidery and braid, 
worth 35c.

45c.—Fine Mualin, V-shaped yoke trim
med w»tb embroidery and Insertion,

00c.—CTsmbric. Kquare yoke, trimmed 
with embroidery, and braid,
Worth 75c.

75c.—Cambric, low neck, square yoke, 
two row* embroidery and braid.

90c.—Cambric. V-shaped yoke, trimmed, 
embroidery and diamond tucking.

Other qualities relatively as cheap, rang
ing up to $2.75.

Women's Skirts

75c.—Muslin, trimmed 
five tucks.

embroidery

90c.—Mualin, trimmed, full ruffle, wide 
embroidery and three tucks.

_' i.

$1.15—Fine Mualin, finished with um- 
br«‘l!n-*haped lawn ruffle, edged w.th 
•own muslin embroidery.

$2.25 -Cambric. wit|> ileep lawn floeuce, 
edged with fine embroidery.

Other quailtk* relatively a# cheap, rang
ing up to $13.75.

Women’s Chemises
10c.—Muslin, trimmed lace, worth 25c.

25c.—Mualin, trimmed embroidery, worth 
35c.

35ç.—Muslin,‘ open front, trimmed, in
sertion and "ruffle.

50c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed, fine Tor
chon lace and insertion, open froot.

65c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed embroidery 
MÜ iiuivrtiun.

00e.—C-ambric, trimmed frill"of embroid
ery and insertion.

Other qualities relativriy as cheap up 
to $8.50.

Men s Shirts,CollarsCuffs
This Will be your opportunity to_put in 

a yeSTs aupply riT“goo<l Shirts» OolUrs 
■ n«l Cuff» at prices that will net #gam ' 
i»e |H*s»ibie in itibO. BurptéSSC do riot 
judge by prk-e alun«*. but come and see 
thé remarkable values we, are offering.

PALE. WEAK OIRIfS.

Ministers. Lawyers, Teachers, anil others 
wh«»#e occupation rives but little exercise.
torpM^llve;

ipatlonrives but little exercise. 
Oarer's Little Liver . Ills for 
and biliousness. One la a done.

NOLTE

.37 ngW--
-< KORT S

50 dozen Men's Vnlsulderird White 
Shirts, made of gee«F »lrog Muslin, 
pure linen bosoms ah«l bands, reln- 
l)*rced backs and fronts, continuous 
facings. .......in this sale 35c. each

48 dosen Men’s Laundered White Shirts, 
op«tu back aud front», not sold any

where Hue less than *1,25. ..... 
.....................................Ity this sale 85c.

48 dozen Men's Laundered White Shirts, 
short bosom, ow r«*guJar $1.25 shirt 
............... .................  in this sale $1.W

38 dozen .Men's Flannelette Night Robes, 
cut full length and width .$ 
.............. . in this sale 65c.

any230 doacn Men's Cuffs, 4 Plj. 
shape or size, worth fully 25c.

in tbi# sale 2 pairs for 2ÛC.

335, «IpiCti Fatdie^ Collars. In all the new 
shapes, never aehl unywhete-etoe letw

^ that* 45c, each.................................. ---
- ,.. . m this rote half a rtozen fur fiOc.

Household Cottonslinens

This sale is dedicated to houseke^vers, 
to whom money is an object—to people 
who will accept the opportunity of pur
chasing a season’s requirements now— 
anil save fully one-quarter of what the 
future cost of the goods ia bound to be.

Sheetings

43 dosen Men's W’hlte Twill Cotton 

i„ toi.iate

Merih Extra ,Heavy 4 I'iy
Cellars, come in almogt every shape, 
the equal in stitching and laundry
work to any 15c. collar made____
.... in thia *ale half a dosen for 50c.

180
v Collars, regular $3.00..................

ill this «iii«* 92J25 |M-r ib.zun
^ ~:n. , -nr;

Special purcham1 of «hcetings-—plain 
j and twilled—$, 2V4. an* 21 yards wide; 
j lengths of three to ten yards for sale 
I Tuesday morning at lew than the pre>

(ï^Tfwwrp^v ar" w iWWWrV W
WÊÊïMmmmmÉÊaÈÊÊiMmmÊÊmtm

-r-

Pillow Cottons

1.000 yards Pillpw t’ottone—various 
widths and -lengths bought on thy same 
basis.

Pattern Table Cloths
Instead or idling Uhb*. linen by the 

yard^ we will sell putterii Table Cloths.
with tie wank 4wder» on all four widen.

imwTir r.y Thé yard—tu fact for Te#s, aa 
these qdritatiooa will, show;

50 Red border Uw» Tfibto Cloths. 52 
iuches square; would be very cheap 
nt 50c......... .. in this sale 26c.

50 Table Cloths, same quality, 58 in.
Mile 50c.

80 Table Cloth*, same qu:ilit.v, i*,l m. 
wide and 72 In. kmg. .In thin sale 75c.

The above’ are the cheapest Table 
Cloths we ever offered; very suitable fer 
breakfast use,

22 White Linen Table Cloths, 2 yards 
square .......... In thia sale 75c.

18 White Linen Clotha. larger «nd 
heavier ................in this sale $1 each

29 Bleached Linen Cloths, regular $1.60
»od *1.75...............  U.

WAIT».
.nnnWANTBUt An 
No ran,*»

WANTfe,-*Pw«. Miirri.iHv«, ooo with «-»-

ran siira^1
WI,^?.Tp°ritloo• tor two bandsmen of

Fifth Regiment C. ▲.
AOK.VTR Memorial edition Life of Mu.x|7 

,£OII|7rtl??, rp|“1J'- 'Mtiuil fur ate.*
ru!^!y 2ihity****' .^raHlrHy wrtttetr! 
The iM«>k the people want. Also. War 

tkaoh Africa the only bouk giving 
Ii™nh»n«'o to d.n.,lI«o o.ml,, 
-SSïtS* for ItogrnKent

“«w «lih I ho* hooks. MukriMd it Ufaii, Lundmi.

copper r>r%#a, atac, Mag, 
canvee *od sacks; blgk- 

<yen. Apply Victoria Jus* 
Agerny, 80 Mtore street. B. Au roneon.

ran salk.

TO LKT.

TO RENT—Office lti the lime* building, 
ground floor. Apply «t Times office.

EDUCATION •

SCAVENGER*.

COAL AND WOOD.
*9» CÛAU N4JT OOAL. SACK COAL, 

K COAL. Telephone i*»4. Mono, 
strrjt * °a” rrm,r<^ «nd Broad

MISCELLANEOUS.

* 'X; WILSON, Phtmbers and On» Fit
ters Hell Hanger# and Tlnanilthe; Deal-

SOCIETIES.

A yir-TORIA roU'MBIA LODOE
No._ jL mepu loi ltod.,1.
rtrrat. at 7:30 p _

B » oritir 3~rrw«rr

miiiitn.
S- F JOLEEE V»IMin.r,

•t liny. HT.rj, loo JnJ 
7 * 1-phone 182; rraMsa* street, 

i 417.

Grand Patriotic Concert

0 0 0-0 ‘—0—0—0—0

l The “Absent- 
Minded Be«ar"

Is the man who forgets to In
sure unfit atekne** make» It. i 
ImpeidWe. We have, a new 
fvrm of Insurance that wMf 
certainly si:lt you. Head w

Sour w and we brUl send yw« 
îeittek. of coat and full par
ticulars.

T^uwLMT'^?.k cy. !>peJ ftirnl»hed riE#iw, 
with or without bistru ; iwnIiài o..nvi-ni 
encea. Mrs. Orelg, 11T Menzleri tiTwt

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, Engle or en 
•»dto; modern conveniences; gtwd dining 
rooms. Sample room a for ennum wlnv 

^ Hi Walt, The Vernon, M Douglas

15 Broad .irrad,
t aught* Ud‘ TfPewrlth»g. H-»kkeepiug-

JUI.IUS WEST, General Scavenger, gnecee- 
■or tu Jolut iPlTO
Itooki droned; r-outrs. t« umde f,.r re5^V- 
ing. earth, etc. All nrdero left with 

* °" • Fopt «raet. grm-era; 
John CiM-hrane, writer ¥*(«• amt Tkmg- 
ÜÎJ.\lZla' Zl11 JT l,r-*»Ptly attended to. 
phone 1*3». ™ Vancmivrr street Tele-

MANSION NOISE FUND
-AT-

Agricultural Hall, Saanichton

Thursday February 8,1900.
Àdmlwndon, fib rents; children under US 

half price. Ooncert commences at R:30 p. 
m. Free train lenvt»# HlUride avenue at 
8 p. to. Subscription» *re Invited.

H. C. 8HBI.TON.

. -— Snnnlcbtoo.

26 Bleached Linen Clothe, regular $2.26 
and $2.80. his sale $1.75

23. Best Bleached Linen Clotha, regular 
$3 and $3.50. .. ; ‘ iq this sale $2.50

All the above 
Irish make.

cloths are of beat

=T=

Sale Commences on Tuesday Next.

C/i

V

CO

g

. ' ...
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Radam’s
wH*ve ■■■■■

• ’Frlnted Cup# and Baucera at H. A.
, Brows A ti<s. tiû DoosU* |ttw6t> , t

not txpcaslve.
Clkts N. BOWES, Ch.mut.

 , „. Government Street, acar Yates

WBAT11KK BULLKTIN.

6?sfcsis ' drugs CÜB . —0-7- ’ J
be found at our store: 1 -—Four samples of 11100 Crawford 
lndcst«r.vt e Syriac- Bicycle# can bv seen, at Ohio»» Jk Pllffp* 
es in several sizes; ley*a, Broad elTeet, and tnej,*te beau- 
Mot Water Bottles - ties. T •
a cold weather con , ——O-—
.«■kacc-a sick room -Ita I'ruaera, . Prlmiiyt, Knlw«, 
Btcrtalty brlt of Hliljie .Tmupe»» a„d tterU»» 'louA 
ratfcar. ikrifck a ad cheap for cash, at It. A. liruwu & Cu.’l.

80 Douglas street •

==

Microbe
Killer

Drowned on 
West Coast

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Météorologies i 1 Apartment.

Victoria. Jan. 20 •* a.ro.—The barometer 
remain* abnormally high over the inemu-

—The inquest to inquire Into the elr- 
vutnatatiws surrounding the death of „ 
Hit hard Wilson, who was killed on the 
K. & railway on Friday, was held 
Saturday ijfternoon. The jury returned 
â verdict'of accidental death.

—Mener#. Onion# & Pliml’tfliflire open
ed a branch «
Hardware and Cooking u fen ails next. , . _ . p . a . ;K. unruw arc anu wovaiug uieneue unitain* front < nrlnoo to < (dorado and In tne^-, . ..... , „ ,

**
primé.; Give us a trial, *

m• ... -■■ft- -
—Olcio, cold eaet.—a discount of 20 

percent oa ill cseh e»!es of ever one ,
dollar until January 51st i* all lines 

clothing, mens furnishing, hats 
at ReldV winter clearance sale, 

122 Oorenunent street.
—"All our tine teas require *1 minutes to 

Infuse" waa formerly the yarn on acme 
grocers' bags. Times, teas and tastes 
have changed and It 1» wonderful how 
easily and quickly a delicious cup of 
"HONDÎ" can be Blade. See*direction» 
rn the paofcaU.____ •

-The pupti# of the Austin Cmwerrtt- 
tory vi>f Music, wil? hold their second1

•Territories,
l* wiupanithtily low. The weather. 

rental il* fair and frosty over the North , 
Utiiud.. . in. Cailtneffâa rain ha* fall- • 

Zero tempe rature* preraU la 
•«he. »ctv»mp*M»4W by high wbide,. 'JTbeJ
weather "1*" hegfmiîhg f<> look threat t iling 
off -the .jW nsbi ngl t»n coast.

Poreeasta 
For 36 Hour* ending r> p.m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity - Moderate to fresh 
X. and N. E. wind». partly tkmdy, not ! 
inu. li change In temperature.

Loww Mainland—N„.„ ami N. E. wind*.. 
partly cloudy and oout.

Report.
Victoria-Barometer, 3p.22; t.Hupnaatifre. 

35; minimum. 31; wind, 8. miles Nil wrath 
rr, clear.

New Westminster - Barometer, 30.34; 
teHtpwu turc. 23; minimum. 2s; wind, «aim;
Key I her. fair.

Kit in I- *n>» -tù roniet er. 30.32: tempera
•«re, 1H* minimum. Id; wlixl, ca'ui; wvuth-

a rk erville- Ba rometc£ 30. HI: temper, v 
13; mlnltmim, 4; wind, calm.; wt ;Uh- 1 

dear,
■an Frimrtsec*-Brut meter, 30t3P; leimf

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

WiH Cure Your Bbematls*,

JOHNS BROS.
AGENTS.

MO DOUOI.ÀB BTBKBT.

Dipt Hanses, the "tiying Dutch' 
man," and James Hoir Lost 

Off Kyuquot

Hansen’s Chequered Career 
a Sealer Since Coming 

.Here.

'£

TiStfpo >* >-L'tii-i.> by
fiu:riw r, 'Moitié John, K«#y 1-Mh. Grace 
Peter* amiA. crachin; twin irU*ctious 
l>y Master Shtya rd. (riNtrge Dart, Geo. 
I/uni-XHiK ami Ml we* AHee Porter. Jessie 

peratur--, 43; mlnhnniv. • wind. -4 miles I MfKi*! -
N.; nt.li». 1* weather I ter w':' > jitc a soprano *o>i.

é

tu Victoria for the wwlow « [lit family 
of the late Itiebard Wi’.sun, who waa 
hilled on Friday on The K. * N. ralMray. 
■The |« a ileiwowitiK one, and mib- 
■•rhitiomi tor the fund left el either the 
Time* or Cokeket olliriw 'will be duly» 
.uAnowh'dgeil and forwarded.

■ lhr V0,k» court thi* morning Mee 
Waugh wm charged at the inetanee of 
Chief Dfa.y of the fire department with 
*o infraetiim of the tire imorimtion by
law. He waa fined fW. Another China
man was charged with mealing . plank

waa,,.» toco twe-,
mrothly matinee «cita» in W.itf. h»5 ttih h?M "‘‘f>rkinnro"ni
•ui >Vvih*>#lay afternoons" c immtucing , ^
at S'o-cloek:. The programme eopAU of We«i "#f LmVoxl, the

M Mn, ! ■■— —-

—A wtSinernkti*! Set

“Human
to night.

Knot " st Barer Theatre,

A special dispatch to e* 
AllH*rui -jfivtn m w* that

n Gky has arrived t 
pwrts the death, of . 4îapi.

• -■ ! ‘ ‘ i : .

me.* from^ 
st vainer

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF.
—Give your friénds Blue llibbon Tea.

—Tb<* funeral of the hrte Ri chart I Wil- 
whu? vvii* the victim of the fit#) *c- 

citteni off the E. & N. aju Fridiy. to*>k 
place rrsTrrday from lift tfcnrego #tr*e5. 
■Rev. R. Hii^. * iifficiatThtf.^Théye « ».« a 
Ti«ry 'tirre ;attrndsiws> of frifads. t*ji 
the service*, «hwinir tô tha sarf eir'* t n- 
*tawt * attending the deat| oi Mr. V. I- 
'’vtt. ■ut h1 'I #'cunart>- “1 Trepr;ndtf. ■ TIT” 
iowiffir actt‘il wa-tvt l>h«arem: P. Mv.MiK 
lan* V. 'Hvn*kie. W. Gregg. W. Dt mp- 
uterT W. Jrdfery and J. FàirfuJL

-William Fried, who ha, been for. 
manj^yvar# a resident of thi# city, wa» 
found dead a» Fanmhiy m hi* cabin, in 
the vicinity of the Jewish cemetery. 
Fmet wua lawt *ven by neighbors over 
a wetfli before hi* b«*ly wa* found. The 
police were Immediately notified, and the 
bud) was remuvtsl to the morgue. Dv- 
cca*t*fl wa* an- chlery mate and a painter 
l>7 trade- An inquest xra« held "m the 
eity hall thi# afternoon, and a verdict of 
death from natural Cau*ef» returned.

—A vh*M‘ exaihjnqtMigjj is being insti
tuted by Nahitary lOtfovr Wilwon into 
the |»remi*es in the ("himwc quarter qn<| 

....« Wwhere. with the re?m'.t that the deni-

dnswixtl liy. the swaip%»ing of their boat 
off Kynquut on Januar) 7th. The bodies

The droiw»i»y of Hausen ring* down* 
the curt aim on. a more clieqhered career 
than that wjifeb falls to the lot of must 
men. The adventure# of the little Ger- 
jpan seaJt r have givra the newspaper* 
«xdiipiu after cdliunn, and stilî thvrv re
mains much that is uffwritt^n. He first

that matti*r to the people <tf ft hi* Coast, 
ir» 1M8U. when the «.‘hoouvr Adele arriv
ed here with the (Ivrmhu flag at h<-r 
iuakaud 1 ,(41, scale kina in her bold. She 
had sax»ed fr.mt Y■ -t* ’Tt;i:i i «ar y iir thf

was' die fav-t th«t H»c Mmwiaw gaseew
incut had i c«-■)[- a waiting him at Sag- 
ha‘ien becauae of *is raRh <m the Gh|>- 
per Island*. CM pi. Ilan*» n did not go 
tuck to the Japan coaet. The Russian* 
■ at the MUtirtwr of

raids he bad nwuk, and the uitny sea!*

Ht.t:# exjrt’cu^ to be Inard front. His;

r>. uud'it may'•fie ■'th^t many of* . 
the nfufies# laid of him were giveas "birth 
b*vattse of this.

lie had a Wonderfully strong cimstV | 
tution. aud was of a most kind-hear ltd 
disposition, a* was instanced by hi# sc- ~i 
tion* in company with hi* fellow minent 
-for of lab- yeafs he Irait been engaged .

V'
Prast—Tü rc”*wnî»<' tlie *KpwrecYé^(~crew 
of the bark I.iljvrtnd. and giving t’hl.ir 1 
all to succor thé Ktramled mariner*. The 
LUiertad i* not the only wreck With | 
which the name of Opt. Ilaiwen his 
bec;» ci nnetted, tor the survivor# of the 1 
Jane Gray and other re ale!# wrecked on 
tlu^PpaM, owed mui h to the dead scalcf. i 

fbvent’y he. Moir and oth«m discin'er- ' 
ed a fin»- kdgv <>f fn-c milling ore at . 
(Mi»e t ook, s jroint which jdt* out Wo 1 
the Pacific, a short distance above 
Kytujuof, and thefc they have been nt \ 

Yt’o'.tk. .They had fim- proafiects; and
ft hoped to ri*eoi^» hi* fa Dm for- 1 

Umc*. The) were ira the way to the 
mine with ffbrw» sofHVtU^-àJI they had i 
hsvirnff been lost fn, their resnw^nf the " 
fjfiiertaiFs cjrew—when the accUlcnt rit- , 

Icurrvd. \
Hn»«*mi bfis been living at Kyuqtmt 

for the past few year*, and ha# not I 
been down to tbt1 carpitaf since he was 
brought down to give evidetvee before ^ 
the Rehrinrr *ea claim* «-omtoksion, 
which sal here a few years ago.
■ Nothing i# known here of his cvmpan- , " 
ion who was drowned. 1 i

•**%

fame.

Those $1.25 Ladies’ Button 
and Lace Boots . . .

“ " A PAIR

CASH ONLY. SEE WINDOWS.

he had taken from their nnikerica, ami 
were determined to . «ff<‘ t hit* capture, 
therefore the Aden rbc*e thi# *ide of 
the Pacific.

Two year# bef'-ri arr'vai here hv 
iraidtil the Prfi»yl»dfi# in tl^ Adete, but 
f !► re TheTpmwt Trmmr rh it And Tohowed 
him lit hr# Rn*»»ae raidé hid not-Acejv, 
with hktt. for he was captured I» the
jflU-ik-Aaifc-sâAJtiad. iUUiau*.

•ffctsco, and hi pd! '
upi •! a 1 Rtfk 1 Wlu i'i-i r r-r 

fear of complication* with tlvnuany or 
< Thct** mir*rv, the vchooner and the »<î-

-Yoe will Hud it in the B. C. Guide;
Be per copy. 50ch per year, n all book
TtmgpaJlUL^--------■ -----

-rRuperfluons hair and aU facial blem- -The fire departimmt wak called on *, ,w* .«rr <11*1*4yio-z majeriiFloua energy in j r<, >t.l!r| ' IT . w.ew>
Uf».** t roSA IKwtric Saturday afterii.*m to the r.^idenee ryr~-<heir e#«rtn to obserre tn rh. mïmifV^t w,’nt T" '^*r*,*Tnn’

♦...Mr, Geo. A. Richardson, wher* some 
*|M»hk* had «et fire to the nwf. Gne of 
the ladies of the household, however, 
with much presence of mind, brought a 
garde# ho*e hHo miuiaition, thereby 
checking the #pread of the flames until 
the arrival of the firemen. The damage 
amounted to $10. In nppnviatum of the 
;mmr*n> in which the brigade acted an 
thia at-ctoltm the foüpwiug lettfer haa 
•wen «‘cetred by the chief from Mr.
R*harihmn: *T hearti!y thank you for 
the lrrhnqFt* awletance rcnderM at my 
riyiwhurc. OH Recopd street, and enclose

removed by tdectrolyeis,
I Iftrlor, 11AH Yates street.

—o-----
—Hir yfiihtu, Wallace hall is to In* the 

wci*- '>f .1 dance on Thursday evening of 
thi#» week, to l>e hekt under the auepices 
of the <'omi*aniou* of the Forest.

I —-ArratigcmcntM are being made for a
bal) in connection with cotupanUn» 5 and

Jwld shortJir. Member* may «Alain iuri- 
■Afftioua by applying at the drtti hal? or , 
at No^-li), City- Market.

tWtail the 1.1 w* „t brait* «ml riesall- t ,l r,,lF «•»*>*■«&» rni.1
Th» r>—iiit'iit» i» wme 0/ ,be c*b-1"'1 ifeS»1 r I*»1* »ed th"n

in. Stun «tr., t bar, al», bwn nrdrr- j f"r':lkm* «■'"->" w.lw mad,- rtna 
,d to HiaTuv,' their «nitatloe, end ran- ! ,hX!r *’®m- «W'IT- I
......... .. lhr g,wt work t. .intgrwin* , T" «h»*1 hoir tlarm* wrre hi. raid.,
favandtlj. The antboritlr. «rr detrrmin- . 'a k*' inâfoftrr hi a r««<l of the Pri
ed that thow pi*-» which one. wool*» I %'»*- <" »<«4 wl»-o h. Wa« r.pthrrd 
have ipndc inviting domiciles for di**vi*e <*f the p. H* S, ( orwtn.
vtiK -lie ma«h» to jwesent an impregnable 
from i«> the dtcaded germ.

—To-morrow <4toiD*TBHVwin Ï» »—fBi for r„ur «SmüSC 
tîlü rehearsal id xU** Phi^harmorrr- W-#;—
ciety at Wadt« hall at 8 o*c>oct for the —Air* then large audience greeted! Mr. 
bschextra, and 6 o’clock sharp for the Paufitt and his a#s»>cTaxeS locchestm, 

vehoru#. AJ member* are r«ja»»ste^» to singer*, reader*, etc.». SaftmMy ♦'Vening 
fit tend as a < «mcert i# to be put on by inTcmpcraiKi. hall. The progriinjn** was

an exce);«nt «»iw‘ frenn beg.nn ng to end. 
The «teliTfiom by the orchestra were 
wv’l received. Mr. Parfitt securing a 

nrorw for Ma rmdrrtfff of 
the “Death of -Nefetou" with ♦uvbestTs!i 
nwnqwmmrot. the reading by Mr. 
Jackman and the humorous qaattette 
also being rociferon*lv ettcofed. NsxT 
Saturday evening the programme Is, in 
charge of Mr. ^Hughes, awisti-d by the 
Janie* Bay Methodist ehfffh<diid other*. 
This wilt no doubt add au«4h«T to the 
many erceMent entertainment» given at 
TVmas*rance had thi* wiater.

—Princeton, in the Simtlkamera dls- 
I trict. is to have a newspaper in the 

course of two or three week*. The offg- ...
tuabww of-Gie -enterprise are Messrs. -Rr Htc Unit* w»-re fiMvHth skins and

■ ettrtvty in the near futur»-.

—•Rev. W. Î# *H»‘ Clay offr iated at the 
funeral service*# of the late Wm. G. 
-Fra*cr on Saturday afternocm» last, both 
at the h*m*e at 66 Second etreet and ad 
the s'hnrrh. Thé paü-hcarers were: R. 
B. McMicking. A. B. Fraser, P. J. Rid
dle, D. McLean, J. Madigan ami Aid. 
Brydon.

—Mr. Frank Leroy ia the fortunate 
possessor of a spteudid barred Plymouth 
Rock yearling cwk, which he received 
on Fa tarda y from M. 8. Gardner, of the 
ftpring Brook Farm. Philadelphia. The 
bird is in splendid condition despite the 
fact that it has been eight days on the 
road, and is the object of many rfdmir- 

eomment*.

E. Gqsnell, late inrovincial librarian, and 
now editor of the Greenwood Min«r, 
an«l Mr. James Anderson, who- 1» at 
present in the city with a delegation 
which i* asking .for^ihe construction, of 
a wagon rogd from Princetoin to Hope. 
The publication will he known as the

two seamen of the 
<N>rwlH were lamhot on pan! islamî* 
|d ’ié: T» wait for ftider*. The AdeTe 
canv* in alt unimnscions of their presence 
and Papt. Haiwen sent <*yt hi* boats. 
The Pnitetl States men remained hidden

and Midway.

ing <

# -Mr*. A. W. Joncs, 72 Gook street, 
the honorary wretary of the Soldier*’ 
-Wivthi" League, wil) be glad to receive 
donations of socks, handkerchief*, jer- 

-peys. etc.. Tor the eoldlm bow oD eer- 
Tlce, in <S«>uth Africa. Mom-y to be de- 
ri»te«l to .the fsirehise of mcewar-
ic* will n'i#M l»e gratefu!;/ received by 
the honorary swretary.

—o——
--Itehe Trwn'F tty crnTrectton with the 

Mcsriah are pn*-e<»ding v«ry satisfactori
ly. There will Ihi a «practice for the or- 
cAiv-ffra on XVcdmiPftay next, and for the 
ebon:*» ,,a Thursday « von*Eg, both Likin'/ 
ykw at the city hn I at 8 <>*cl< ck. AU 
of thoiwy who haive «unified their iuten- 

oTTaking part are requesr.^ fc» at 
three practice# :i~ the oratorio wt 1 

■ jwu «in at ait^ early «l it»-.

See the comedy-draniA “Euchred/ at 
the Savoy Theatre to ni» ht.

The.«tpxmittce which had- m 4>h*rgA 
.the TfrvtÀ benefit t'tinci’ti of the Arlou 
P'ub. expert that wlten* all the tickets 
ba vc been gathered it wiV. l»e fdttnd that 
<‘Ver $400 will be on hand for the pur
ls **«* for which the concert tv$.«t held. 
T1 #• committee extem* their ttuink* i*oth 
to these who patronised the performance 
«ml nîr<» to tbfwe who so kindly assist 
Ml in intfkicKJ the affair a success.

- See Dave Marion and Jim Post and 
laugh, at Savoy to-n ght

-jBenator R. H. Campbell of the Mi
ocene Gravel Mining Comjiany wa# in 
the city on Saturday aud Sunday and 
registered at the DrianL The Se nator’s 
visit to Victoria was for the purpose of 
purchasing machinery and supplies for 
the carrying on of the work In the pro- 
isTties belonging to the company in Car
iboo. The company is composed prin- 
^iphiÜLfif ^a» Francisco capitalist», and 
is engaged developing a holding mr a 
channel tn the former bed of a river 
near Horsefly creek, 20L miles north of 
Ashcroft. There are at prem*nt employ
ed ,86*-or 40 men. and the e*timate«i ex- 
ptmditim; in development work by the 
c«»mpany so far »* $tOO.o0O, with the ex- 
licctation that gSO.OOO additi.mal will be 
pot in. before any returns will be forth-

Pergonal.

then attempted to arrest the raiders. 
They were overpowered and takra %q the 
schooner with the «Arm. By a strange 
coincidence tb-2 Corwin batu**w-d to ap
pear before the M-h<Hmer ha«l "weighed 
ter anchor. When the cutter was sera 
*K* got under way am) dive«l into the 

*imilk«n,,.,'„ St«r, ,,n,l will «*. u,ivo- i ,hi,*la« ]" Tl.v nrrf.r
rat,.of lhr of rrinrrtoti and (hr b,aT" T'“ '<f‘ri ïarded **» ,hrT "•
rirbnr., of «hé di.lrirt of whirh it 1. the , ^ tnn* Z/ ? hî

4t nr>.s.,n, ,h«. neurout L»*. fore w«* <>vcrhxuk>d and captured.
" . 'J*. .. . . . <':tpt. Hansen deel'neth when requested.MTttlw- «W dl.trirt rarrirra l.oirr TraV -o

one i-odrd -mlr, db»«»«. « K.mioop. , w„h , on ^„ril. ,ld fcl, of.
! fi «rs and thm1 white* aJs<> refn*e<i 

They, together with eightiew Japanese 
of The ere wt' wlu. refused duty, wen m- 
prisoned at 'Sitka. A* above »tat«>d they 
were u tkmateiy re!< «se<l. t*nd Captain 
Hap#» n again >«-< ured hi* v«wsel.

After *h« >rmv here from Yofc .hama 
she niatlw a ivunAcr of cruise# to the 
Behring *e«. and was said fh hire made 
several rai«l*. The *ch<s*ncr wa# wreck
ed in 1881 i.n tjneen Charlotte. Ishind. 
H h Wîpii ate) hfe* <rew made the *k>re in 
safety aixl afterward* reached Victor -\ 
A run of ban! luck then seemed to fol
low. the Flying Dutchman, cnhnlnatlng 
in the I..** of th<‘ schoon*»'- Laura, to 
whk-h be had been ar*p«>iw«*tl in January, 
1802. off <N«»otka tb>nn«l, whether she hid 
gone tv jii«A up her lodvui crew. He 
was aftcrwanl* mast« r of t'.<* ‘s boouen 
Winnifrcil and Bores"te*.

- The nickname “F^ylog Dutch hub’' 
vm erven to flnem fiRfP? of 
his hibit of b«dibii>« t«|> with his ve#>««-l 
m the most un4-xp«ste«f p'nctsi. "He 
S'onld bé ' hrst wkght of for i.trg p«-r'.«««!*• 
and then will’d b«di up i«. the surprise 
>f to:1 nv.'iii « quarter in wiiich he was

at. W. R. Robertson, of Cowlchan. Ta 
the Victoria.

H. M. RMmrdson. of Sarnia, Ont^ ie 
at the Dominion.

R. Wabth, of Vancouver, ia a guest it 
the New England.

N. P. Turner, of Vancouver, U regis
ter. «I ;«t ti«.- prlard.

fbtmuel M. Robins, of Nanaimo, is a 
guest nt the Driard.

Charles Mnnro. M.P.P., and 'family 
are at the Dominion.

R. 8. Brader* <n, of Duncans, is regis
tered at the DoLdnion.

A. IIvwc and U. Calder, <*f fTiemain- 
•

James Armstrong, of Chilliwack, is a 
guest at the Dominion.

T. W. Patterson returned on Saturday 
night from The Mainland.

C. Marker, of Calgary, Alberta, is 
registered at. the Victoria;

L Fsawk-PWWpar bf Windsor. Dnt.. Ts 
registewl at tlx- Dominion'.

T9 ftRK A ( O..Ü Iff OIK DAY > 
Take laxative Bronx» Quinine Tablets. All- ^ 
druggist» rvrijpd the mon.-) If U tgtla tv 
cure. 2ftc. E, W,. lirove a signature l* on 
each box.

MANSELL’S
, 1

- 9Ô GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
VICTORIA’S POPULAR STORE. JAKIIA RY 28. lfiOO.

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
Ten thousand people, more or less, will read this announcement, which tells of the marvellous bar
gains that will be offered all this week as a fitting close to the most successful January Cheap Sale 

------ - ~ ' ----- ----------- -!-----The We aside has eve» had.

MHUi HS II EE IEEE.Pli FACES *
Ladles’ Jackets Ladles’ Wrappers Lad!csf 8hirt Waists

.. r..„.
JI*Mt LVt Ijullrt.' Winter J ark «-ft*. I» Udlra' (tant. Vmtmi It raw «S3» 1...It.- Klilrt WaWfl. Htjll.li

Aitr prtra ........ .............................. $2 BO
Dress Skirts

75 Uidie*' lire#* Skirt*. In Navy
Blue Serge anti Bl*«* l^uwtrf, 
fttner twelrne. Stylish SB» Reg 
trier 95.00 <lt**l*.

Male price .... $2 60, 3.90^ 3 50
ftliAitflnbg

Waist, worth $1 50.
Suie price . ........... S1.00
Fancy Dress Goods

26 Heces Fancy Drew» «!<**!*, iqdeiW 
did fur Skirt. Uoubte Width. Smart —
I ‘calthi*. late#» (xantdnetUm*. Reg 
uJar 50»\ to 75c. grant*.

Hale price .....................................^ 20C
*

Flannelettes

Suh* price ....... 25c, 60c, 76c

Fancy Silks
LSI*» y*ro* 27-Inch Heavy 4’bina

HUk, iMMt A-olors, usual 50c. a Yard.
Male price ..................... .................. 35c

Yf? st-k-. sptmmu

72 Inch plain Sheeting, heavy qual
ity, the 26c. n yard kind.

Hundreds of piece* Fancy Flen- 
uet.le. Regular lh*.*«N. prt™ ............................. 6c

lalce ........................................ 50c
Huh* price 20c Tbn Wh- kind f.# ___ _ 8? Embroideries

•Hfe. a yard klmk for..... ... 25c

Lace Curtains
HR Pslrs Flint Heavy Lace Our 

tn In*. Frviivh Bodlecs. K«Ml*r 
91. TS. :.

3a v price ....................... 91 26

43-1 ix-h Curtain Net. 
y«nl.

Sale price ...
Ki-gultr 15c.

10c

Hand-Loom Linens

The 15<'. kind for ......................... ..

Ladles’ Hosery.
30 IkMM-u 1 sidle*' Heavy Black Bose. 

I Fast Uy& usual. l.V. pair.
Male price ........................................

43 Doxen Ladle*1 Rlwk (Jashmere 
H"*v. /nil fiftil'-if'l. .'**<■ klii'l 

Sale price ............ .............. *.........

Kid Gloves

IOC l,2»s> Tunis Fine Opel 
KmliTolAiTy. IJaual 1 Work White 

lOr- kind for..

J.WSf Yards Button Iloie Bmbrotd 
ery. 13c, kind f«»r ..........................

I*nre Hand I**>m 
tnask.^ Rsjskr 1

IOC

35c

wide Bieiwhed Linen 
»*k. Regular prkv »5R<

TaWe
BOc

White Cottons
Sfl-lnrh J*tn»ag White Cotton. Final 

lor a yard.
Hale price .. ............... Oc

.VHnch Pine White Cotton, extra ' 
i|iwi|ity. Heavy weave. The 12%’- 
a yard kind for ........................... ICc yd

Iselles' French Kid Cîhvvea, Rlaek or 
t'oloreil. Ktsrnlar 91-3R:

«ale prie# SI.CO
Ladles** r.ln«‘d Winter Gt«-ri*s. Fur 

Tops, long wrist#. Extra, value.FW
91-21. ^ ,

So> prive -81 OO

Silk Ribbons
TIx-usmikTs of. tard* of Pnre S^k. all 

cukws, 2 lix-hea, wide. Regular Ifte. 
a yard kind.

Male price

A44 Silk Ribbon. 1 iuvh wide. Bright 
Khade*.

Male price

10c

> 3 tc

Ladies’ Night Gowns
I-mltes Kura QnaMty Cambric Night 

Gowns, ILtudaomely WmLwroidery 
Trinimetl, made In the Lat«sM 
Style Regular 75c.. $1.01», $1-40.

*** .......... - 500, 75c, 90

Ladies’ Whltewear
Latdlen1 Fine t'umbrlc Corset Covers. 

tirnfnsHy trimmed with I Jive ‘and 
«iibnddcry. Canal 46v.. 75c.. $1.00 
values.

arl.-e- ....... 26c, 46c, 76c

White Skirts
I at die*»' White Skirts. Braatlfnlly 

Triiunwsl with (arc and Koebrutd- 
•*ry. Peep Cluunoe. Were 91.00,
11.M*. ea«-h.

Skîc prive ..... 75c.ft) I. I6V $1.25

Jam*** Neill, leaififtg man of the .Neitt ' ‘-^The Drill -Hall oinverts are rapidly 
brtiumng lhr- aUravUve -feature wkkk-CgffiMIlL- 1ftjtf jfef Driard.
they wvre formerly, and ëvëry “BSttirday '
evening nee* the armory weH filled" with 
citisen*. ^ht regulation restricting smok
ing lo «me ot the galleries ha» prured 
to he a popular more, and the largely 
increased attendance of ladies is doubt- 
k1#* due to thi- fa« r. The nrogranmie 
*m Saturday pight a-as excellent, aud it 
is doubtful if the band was « v« r heard 
to latter advantage. The Ha*sie num
ber# were Rossini’s “William Tell,” 
Gottsehalk's "Dying Poet” ghd W’ag- 
ner’s “Pilgrim’s Chfiriia.” 'The most 
pleasing popular numbers were ‘*Tbe 
Geisha” and “The X-Rays.” The eon 

Mj Old Kentucky ll.mi- 
showetl the eap^dlitics of the band in 
«ddÿmto and wa* faultlessly rvndéTMl 
throughout. The extra attractiou for 
i^xt Saturday evening is a senior baAi-i 
ball- ma Mi lietween the Jn mes Bay and 
Vicffwia West tejm*. These are match

C\ B. MapnriH apd Geo. M«-L. “Rmwn. p' 
of Vancouver, are at the Driard. j '

Mr. Jnstlce Drake and Mr. J native 1 ! 
Martin,returned on Saturday nx^lït from j ' 
Vanconrer. ; '

J. F. Trowbridge. G. H. Piles and A-.J « 
H. Kress, of Seattle,' are registered at 
the Driard. ___

W. E. Green, proprietor of the "Wind- j1 
sor Hotel, Nanaimo, ami his wife, are J ^

a.
A. E. McNaughton and wife, «>/ Van- 

eourer, rrttinted le*t evening from a 
trip t«> 8nn Francisco.

E. N. Smith, of Kaslo, Is registered at 
the Dominion. Mr. Smith w#r* tïmekeep 
er on the construction work of the Ktfclo 
dt Slocan railway.

J. H. Smith, the day elerk ofi the 
Driard Hotel, returned on Saturday 
from a five weeks’ vacation at Toledo. 
Ohio, where he has been visiting his 
reUlives imd ABjffdf.

■—\ mi'Pting of the conticlh of tfce Brit
ish JPulumbl.i Board of Trade • will be 
hcW at t^e Board of Trade rooms* at 
8.1!r p.m. sharp Tuesday evening. Jjiu- 
nary - 30th. Th«« buektesw before the 
coiinct!. WiF be to receive a ileJegation 
Hone the Main^i’wl In Têfeti«ncc to the 
,11 eg*-Princeton wagon rcruk; to riielve
* <V,k LVrl".’r '"‘l^oyiiutni. ami t j x exhibition games A series of relative* «nul friend*.

* •»tps£z%rf¥iS£- ,*1T El*otne trophy to be presented by the - "orr4*« *• " Chareh. !.. .1. Bosvowiti, 
band. Thi* game* will be played od al
ternate Saturdays, in the first part of 
the programme and not in the second 
part, as wa* the custom last yeârt This 
change i# ma «le so a* to give promena ti
ers the benefit of the entire second i»rt 
of the programme, whirh on next Sat- 
urday^ gvenintf will cotisifft chiefly of' 
popular music. . ___

«Bfibrie* tW generally.

—Atsthe P-o'!ege of Music. Pandora 
avenu»', on Friday, an exanftnatbon was 
bcM tn uni**»: with the Victoria <'««liege 

r - of M f c. L -niton, Knglajid. at wh+ch 
Mi** Alice Barkel\ in tlie primary grade, 
H«i Mhw Brook*, in the wiipr grade, 
Hplimed ttbove the requisite number of 
jpurks. for a paw* ce-rificate’itr (pianoforte 
p'aylng. Mr. G. J: TLtri.tt. F. V. G.~M.,

• BBi IK v'-v-;; - m *■<i-if'ii v»
| ' .....r« M A Lot

vatuliiLitei* di'-ir«>«! - of elift ring for the 
■mlAmmnHT vrxatmn»t:on can obtain

T. Hoopi-r, W. H. Ellis and C. Wilson 
were among the Victorians who returned 
from the Mainland last evening.

M. Htrsehbaom. of Ban Francisco; H, 
Martin, of Hamilton; H. W; Gonrfie and 
Stewart Hnotlngdon. of Toronto; F. V. 
Wotinall. Detroit, and M. Holst».n. of 
Vancouver, are commcrrinl men at the

Cî. R. TisdsTe, hLP.P.. Speaker Focs- 
We are offering a line. ofi Down t««r, If. Macphcrsrin. M.P.P., TI. TTelge- 

Qullt.* at greatly reduced price»; these ««<m, 'M.P.P.. R. McBride. M.P.P.. J. C. 
good* were sent to us tooî]Mf /or tbe Klnchant, M.P.P.. and J. Martin, M.P. 

form* -»f «•ntry'snd full particular* from season’s trade, and we. jApn to close, p.. were p.iasengira from Vancouver 
Mr. LnngrieM. ^ them out. Welter Bros. ' | yesterday by the Charmer.

'

Y«air 1h*I on huit year's .«*ck and
........v.__ ’ . • —

Fresh Grip -H
<»n the, vt.iniug 
having unthbig-

« eon'* tnwle by 
it bright, 'ivtvf

That'sOurWay
of «lolng tHistneMs. We are Hecr-

Lot of Shirts I
I

White nnd Fotored. at 76e. and 
9l.<*f, worth alt the way up to 92.4*». 
Kverjr -ont- M tNtrgaiu. Mluiapa a*t 
ed. ■ Mee windows.

Geo.R. Jackson |
57 «OVEltyllBNT S-r«tf«T

« « liW

Grand Remnant Sale on Thursday, friday and Saturday.
THE WE8T8IDE, “JZr.T"'

Beautiful Haviland China in dinner j 
•*PT!r.' m sers; -rrrptt mwt- mrorhrwrithttes. j 
'ahiTa ^w novGlTes at Writer Bros. *T

—The death tKvurred on Bonday at t 
\hr rv.fidence of Mr. Nrff <*tmitituchnm. .t 
Victoria West, of Esaiv Partridge, in 
her iiftth year. Deceased was a native 
uf Westmeath. Ireland. Tbe. fnneril 
takes place from Mr. Cunningham’s rési
dence, 9 Robert street, Victoria West, ? 
to-morrow at 9;15 and at W from St. 
Andrew's R. C. Cathedral.

—New* has been received that Mr. F. 
K. Vigor, formerly of this city and n 
uM-mlier of the Fifth Regiment. C.A., 
he* joined the Honorable Artillery Com
pany in Ixmdon, with which hia cou#lny

............................ 1 1
leaving for th«- front on Saturday .next. 
Mr. Vigor is the >vcond son of Mrs. 
Vigor, and resided here until a year 
ago, when he left to accept it position 
in Ixmdon.

1

We Take Stock
Z JANUARY 30 !

WHEN OU* »TO»l WILL BE CLOSED rn« OWE o«Y. I

Inti! then Every Article in the Store will ' 
be sold at Reduced Prices.

LADIES' AND CMIDHIVS JACKITS. flAWNtUITt BlOUStS AND HIUINUY 
BUARDUSS Of Util.

1

'Phone 640. THE STERLING 88 Tates 81.

TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE \
fTbe OliiMpr .rfdmfi of the city 

arc busy at.iking urepuratiuiw tor their
1 arm

«Teîo.tf mHIRTritryv mrmrflgZfttitf tTrtnnffy 
continue» fouç or five day*. The Ftyort 
current on fce-rttnrdfly of the death of the 
yuiperor v(Ui#ed considerable commotion 
ii« the pin t-—e «ftiarter, and a dispatch 

«.'kiiigzfor informattnn wn* #«:nt to the 
^mh.r it Wasblffgteè. That of* 
replied that no mdUHratkm of the 

taperor'# death had been received at the 
legation. The obvidtt* eonaequcnce of a 
« ««nifiTnifltion of the report Wmtid !>■ the 
termiii,» tiow of aft preparatiomr for the 
festivitie». 'v~—

AM disorders «-aused by a bl lions ma h» of
the system can
lilttle Liver Pill*. No pain, griping or « 
comfort attending ihetr affe. Try them.

by awing ^oTîîâ!

Cutting Out
tailors’.......
Paper Manners’
Barbers*........  .
Nail ........
Embroidery.......

Al Scissors
FOX’S

All Warranted

78 Government St.

Parisian Foot Powder, j NO Hdif-NO Money.

It la uwm! tn water. Try It for Corns, 
Bunion#, Burning, Sore, Tired or Sweety. 
Foot Ask at your drug or shoe elurv for 
1L

1 a prt ihi rati 
grow (Hi any tie Id 
all scalp twnMea

iteration that will make hair 
held hüsd on earth, and cure 

Isidle* wlstiing heautLan iniiitME*. ljr. i<fl(iii-R wi wain g noauti-
fnl fl«nM) hair ehould nw It Sa a drewdng. 
IL J. STATTIIRW8, 101 h.mglas street, 
•ale agent for Vancouver Island.
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CoU Steele 
is a Fighter..

Some Incidents in the Career of 
Commander of Strathcona'a 

Contingent

Coàei o? à Fighting Yamüy and 
Has Seen All Kinds of _ 

Service.

it. The‘ strike after came to an
end.

. Thé I*on, Lek* FW»

age of 28 yeaw-2,000 men perWhed at
the satoe time; Cat*. ERmos SWle waa
trodeVWr Jutro $ure when tts foof ghl^a 
to.sk the Sant» Brigade and three other 
ship* of war. and was comp. m nted fc*r
h y ra 'lant conduct. <>1‘ tvwr'd tV- cele- 
N - V (* • to .1- ki; fl-s- -*»•<! :t the f*np- 
ttir- of i/Aîmurt'>. tftd wrs a«*Tr hone 
wiUh the J*4Ur. TL# eapt re éh'p hiving 
hen tv avi* d I,y the Fn neb. h- >W rtiil 
tn ' rn»e «tr Tnerre md rpnrptmnl it;

. , V, -, „
v.tte a* a ri linen from hi* nat've city. 
He d'Utotrd 1I1 Tv w 0 the
• :ipt vn. limned'rev*, ei f.-rced th«* right 
of yi-ir«-h on the A'.iorie • n f'h -*«"»• ,h$. 
I.ant’ÎRif on the eoaat of France, in 
rqaranri of th-• A-* 'V*-- •*.* he
.1 fi sited a regémênt of infantry, destroy
ed the giro* aasd sigw? v-'t* l »t>V and 

i 1
of t|h* '>hr|iî» which dwdrvil V'.Heneiivv 
out of Trafalgar Bay. Oiext day he as
sisted itt the co-ptur» of ttome voaaela. 
H ■’ ' i tUr!-M ! th-
moat famous British -h's». among other*

It is not atrrprhwng 4l»ot Lieut. Ctd. S.
B. Steele /ibouxl be reapedvd end be 
i>fed bjr the meu of «th»1 Northwest 
Mounted INjftae foeee.
years Col. Atirît , u imm

imaH

Kur oeiHy 30. 
aewctatol

Vrnrt reheiliee. iu wUii'h Cplouel »U*}' 
i'^icrlllr ili*lin«ei*h«t Mmself. in* 
I jriy uml.r biiu w.tuila* why i.
»« ,h» Lui»™ LaV li*M. The f.Mu 
Créa» anil .lie W.iod Ctre* bid ndrelt- 
ed otirtherly. and (.event Mlddktx* «»» 
in pur-nit of them with nenr-jr 400 nett. 
Cttooe) Steele with 60 of hU.pwn min 
and cpidboya. .larted a. an adrance

Îaartl. the iolen.Ue, being that Oeneral 
ti*«et.B ehvod toll.’, within *.WW'- 

in< diet.me. Xrcowrp.nr.il* Col.
;iV Xr,»î«n *rlt*T Mr. MeKef 
mielo-l on ahead even of The I“ST* 
a oûts, msl ot, appevacMttg P »“ J-1*'- 
reported that the Imhane were at hand. 
Ctd. Steele fpemed tw> hie ihSe force, 
threw ont wkirmiahcra. and hltme'f went 
to the edge of «he wood in 'whrrt thef 
were, in .-onspany with Mr. MeK . 
They saw a. enta;l band of Indiana rg- 
t tea titer wrtw. a ford * r”e dbrtanee 
away, nod difee\e in front A billanie 

-'covered with wuH hewh lay h. twet n
wish wood on either h ltd. r,»7Steer:

iatimacy—for there la no intimacy that 
teachea men of what sCnfT their com- 
«iddhA axe -made Ike that bs g nten of lue; 
im the prairies and in the m^.uluHh 
the terrier of Canada’» little army of 
régulam. Tt »is her*' «hat men live un
der the same «tent. uo<k‘rgo the «me 

. hardships face the wnne dangers, ant a 
they kn*»w their f#^ows as city-bred -men

fvd hV caution. Sending out 
tUtildoz psrtjr, Vd by Scracanl Vvrr 
they met the ImllMW. smbnsl^w* on th. 
riaht. amt- is» .dowiiiHF *h«w' fM * JI 
shot, but not fatally. «hron*h the lon«s. 
Thu» ch-irge devel p d the enemy * I***- 
tion. and they mnd - » da»h for th* tw*: 

m of Horn boot a 'oft on th.
never can. It Is when men have to tf j £•' '«bH.’bnij ”«»o of fol. SfiwV«

-te fav t*v|r .T<rr.ilT". °"r '.teir '|',r.?>r I wer- wootoh d In
r-rnrirhr an» jodwwwMSt ..r tWtr l«*f ^-MWa ^«.hanh tor th. TTPÇv»- 
that they learn hia true vahw. a»» no | ^ ,u|,.„vl., hot they h'» -tar«l *T 
higher cymisLioixMiU ever be pa»«Mo ... *b* -otluT .WirrV>
Cot Stor e ths» the and were not within supportin; diaUwce.
m»*a felt dor him by al) the W ^rno Th<e 1tH#l „Wer «urrertdcred.
have served under him. J , ' . .J vbfcrlL™

. . , t, endured In «V ****** -
l “• ::

ianun*emt»> oocasioW given proof of hia ; vonjbelljnR ,he f-aw of mvtnre, ami »»» 
qualities a^t a *o.dU*r and a* a. fender of l)rglin'iainS «*r.UT out of^tbe ch. os of a 
men. Time and again \f* h i* ttertÿd hie TO:lliag v;im|, shown by h-s re«*»rd o. 
life in hia band, daring pi'd» of Infuri- ^ ptst 8W,> years4 work in the^ N uk«»n. 
Med white men aaul bands of nwti-rtia ^ tb.,r(1 \n < h*rge of the Moeneed 
initiant*. One ef W mwt w*a*e of at a whentherc wars rwh
these dcea*ons was the diversion of info ^ terr-,viry almœi vipial to any- 
aoiue L500 iwn^wbo were congrtg>tvd .. tUat Bendigo ev«r vrg»e«*ed. ami 
St the end of «h^cHClTfcaer'm tm't-Î^T^Fe-irâgpriwBc^ un nrganiaa- 
Jamea Rtw# of Mont Nat Was in charge j t QB Surf t oh hod of dva work
of -the construct on wrgk. and by the ^ (>uiy a strong man could, II«* has a 

rewrWti Be avers th- aval rvttin* an «si.it de v.-r; •-
;diie funds had been exlMUistetl. *nd the a.n„ Ig mrtl that few officers i>wwees. 
WdiAmen were <«wmoring for their pay. aUll ea' taking charge iu «hi Ynk- n he 
ChA. Steele was on the sp.>t with on> th* power to the atmwt. ! »>,
oght ment and thrimgh his exertions an-l t,.ifcI>t;lfior.-* that lay before the p * ice 
th<*«* of the Roman Cwtholic priest^ the {f , llbt.r #i>an*in their work or to neg 
nu n. although they wvnt on Strike. Were ^ it were many and p-tbnt. and the 
persuaded to refrain from nets, of tto- T,,.,Ui:tcraf:»n they reivirr»! ^nt of
en«-e. There were in the neighborhood. ! a j pr.*;»urtion to the severity of the 
however, about 1.C00 *:hfd men*—gatmb- l>bvKt n ^ iinpewd - n them. To 
lers. sharp* isnd oth- rs._wh«vtived np«vn tht. r rV9&\t p«. .it s lid, they W nu . al-

,.f devotion to duty that animated their 
chief—ami sa a resuH they performed a 
wi rk that k* neither euflV ieut>y kn<ean 
iu r appreciated by «he peot»lf of Can-

When Col. Steele started to enter the 
Yukon h. found that the nmtract for 
li e carriage of the mads was n«x being 
properly * p*‘rformed. and dwriog the 
whole , of the li* winter h;* men tuw- 
fi*r.r-■ 1 the wo* under einmnaFtancre 
of the most tryiing character. Relay Ha
th.:.» w.vee e*t:iblieheii along th«* 1 pp»*r 
Wkon. and between th »i* the mail wae 
carried on <I>g sled», the constable run 
uing behind. The yhys ealework mvolv- 
eil in thk* wcxrk was enorfnons. Many 
of the men regularly ran .’K» miles a d)ay» 
over a trail *ousctime* deep in snow.

of pbveu 1 Tuth«-r» who r 'Tibt foi* fhetr 
c'iniPry. the on'y one who died in bed. 
Sam. Henry and III chard, three otte-r 
brofhnrs. entered fhe -army as officer» 
and went throwrh th> Fgÿtdain cam
paign under Sir Ralph Abercrombie, 
fighting under Sir John Moore at Cor
unna. and going through the Peninetda* 
Wise under We31:n«ton. Sam and Rich 
ard were killed at Waterloo, ilenryi 
wbo wasdn the I1fh Br.vgo.me tb%t dr*y 
rn-dred a wound tron* Winch he died
inter.____r.___.,...ser

His Indian Titles.
By the Free Tud'ans Llgn.t. Coi. Stire 

Vas beets niohnaiwed. 4thlauItowp»»w»ns 
pi»*4|WP." tlmt i<. “Spirit of Iron.” By the 
B‘ rkfeet he b* caVed “Mawisiankoos. 
tint is “Pr tecthr ifrther» of Many 
Cbr.ikcn.”—Toronto W'orVd.

INSANE WOMANS ACT.

Chicago, jan. 27 —Mrs. Anna Kudgen, 
iu. U &i of uLHahity lu-day, cuuae<L it is 

by r<.<. ilos4‘ attention to church 
dntier. nltempt«-d to murder her hnduind 
«Bd wtx children, nmt war rmiar subdued 
after a Ierril.lv >trmrirle. in which Kud
sen had itn.yed and a polic**-
m.JD named Peters was severely scalded 
with a kettle of boiling water, which the 
frenaied woman threw at him. Kudsen 
was awakened by the screams of his 
children, and saw his wife Handing near 
their beds wielding a potato masher. 
Kudsen asked her what she was doing. 
“Never mind." she replied^ “the Ixird 
has told me to kill them ail.” Kadaêüi 
immediately seised her and sent his chil
li ren for assistance, but h tiKflTthe com- 
liincd strength of Kudvcif and four po-i 
lieeaien l«« subdue the woman. ■ One «X 
the'vhildren was slightty scalded by the 
vrater thrown at the ulfiivrs.

KLONDIKE
OUTFITS.

Not complete without a supply "of.

TRANSPORTATION.

Chiomi Phis he Co.
(LIMITED J 
8TU

GAIL BORDEN 
EAGLE BRAHDil

CORDEHSKD MILK'

HigliMt repautloo for kMri&« quel-
hriMiKA BO .«nmiTOMt i no low.
BORDEN'S CONDENSED MlU CO.

=== -.............................. ;

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

TIMORS

STEEL AGATE ,

Ærated pie 
plates make 
pastry that 

fairly melts in your mouth.
These groove» give continuai 

circulation under pie, keep plate 
perfectly fiat, pastry never sticks.

This is only one of many kitchen 
novelties made in

“GreW’Sieel&gaieWire
They cost no more than out of date 

lines, being stronger, cleaner, more 
durable.

Find our label» on your pur
chases, then you will have satisfac
tion. ' y

The Thoa. Davidson MTg Co.

W II ABF 8TBKICT, VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 47 Taking Btfeot Novem- 

1,... her 1st., Ibwb......................
1 - vaNcouvbb BOUTS.

I Vlotorla to Vancouver — Dally, except 
I Mondejr. at 1 o’docfc a.m.. Sunday, 11 p m.
; v’sneouver to Victoria — Dally, »t U 

p.iu. o’clock, or on arrival of C. F. B,
| No. 1 train.

NEW WKHTMINHTKU BOUTE.
1 Uave Victoria for New Weefmâoetcr, 

I.aiincr and lailu lalun-t-Sunday at 11 
! o>l«*k, Wednesday and Friday at T o’clock.
! Mundsy’s steamer to New Westmieater con 

uects with C. P% B. train No. 2, going 
vaat Monday. For Vluminu- Paso-Wednes
day and Friday at 7 0‘cWk. For Pender 

.. ; and Moresby islands—Friday at T o'clock.
' j Leave New Westminster for Vktdrtt—Sun

day at 5 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and ftotur- 
aay at 7 o’clock. For Plum pet I'aee— 
Tburwlay and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For

i'fSSSÊ’^ fcurad., «
i- NOttHKH.S BOVT*. SI''"
! Steamahlpa of this company wlff leave 

tor Fort 8 lui I won and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the let and 15th each 
month, at 8 o’vl.xk p.m.

ALASKA BOUTS.
i Bfeamshljw of thla company will leave 
every WediieMtay at 8 p.m. for W ran gel. 
Dyes and Skagwky.

BARCLAY SOUND BOUTS.
Str. WlUapa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

end Sound ports, on the 1st. IQth and 
y»tb of each inoSth, extending latter trips 

I ; ta Quatslu . and Uape Scott.
The company renervee the right of chang- 

oltifllmtio^aae leWe sl anlr t,me without

' Agent,

White Pass and Yukon Route*
m yxawc xn» xncbc txayx» »w navwxtww co

■ew tttumm nxon milwxt cb.------ ”
- BRITISH YUKON M.. T. * T. CO

Two Firat-clats Trains Daily Between Skaguay and lake Bennett, B C.
Through Telegraph Service Sl^aguaj to Dawson end Intermediate Poiqtt.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
Per rates and pea tkjulars apply ta

a: A. CABLET 
. ' • General rrntoht . 

C. 8. BAXTER.
Bm

For Cape Nome
The danadia» Paciêc Navigation Co., 

fetch their staunch Iron

Sa AMUR
CAPE NOME

MAY 1st, 1900
! vd and specially fitted up tor this service, 
; and 1» prodded with accommodation for
hïïlfaflî^rort^*1*1 14 « «wapUotmllg

I For rare# and particular Information ap 
IrtU company’s office. Wharf street. Yk-

G. A. CARI.ETON. O S. BAXTER. 
Gen. Freight Aft — Gem. Pnaa. Agt.

S. M. IB WIN
affie Manager.

J. B. GREER,
(Jommvrvial Agent, 

lâTrouiu»-as* 1
CANADIAN 

.! PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

PACIFIC

Atlantic

Toronto,
Montreal,

Quirk Tim
,4k

Elegant
Series

*

KrasoDiMe
Rates.

Operating tte Latest Improved Pullman 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

k'ï a*.
MMiÉr ‘xSt
J. O. McMULLAN. Agent. Vancouvar.- fc 
ARTHUR MALINS. Agent,-Westminetix. r 

A. D. OHARLTON.
AaedsUnt General Passenger Agent, Port

land, Ore.

-4-
ROCK BAY, VICTORIA. B. C.

ortknvu. Th«*- follow* at 
t^tnptwl .to provoke 1 riot on tho part

■
very ckmdy. Col. Steele h.-wi been forced 
a dvy or two previous to the*>vci;ts to 
be <!<*»« rfi*ed t > take to hi* b «I s-ifh-r ng 
from «.rpbdld fever. One m«»rning 1rs 
x*»nres-nt, * nuwt vrfnr-»5»’’ '-naii.. named 
Fury, who had served in an Iri*b regi
ment and was afraid of no hir.g. came 
to hi* sick bed with thè information that 
Hughie Beban. a ibwperod-t who had 
to hi# credit the deaths of tb-ee men in 
Arkan*aw «he prevlna# winter, had been 
found rncitmg «he tslriker* to riot, and 
tha-r Constable Darldeota. in attempting 
to arrest Behan, bad been b-d!v- handled 
ami forced to re>a»e his prisoner.

Behan's Arrest.
Cdti. Steele ordered Furr to take wif .

Bd«t l«w «o emwt Beha,. lo »”? "*?• " «^ 0"
sh.wt M Fur, m »... pr^;J^
with the »... ut hi, we «i» »••.«!«* &***
Behee l. jail, fka be wm «..ached by ■« " «*»»»
the crowd nr BehWe «ne»eWem eed4«>»ytaæaM«*». àr-
,» fon-ed to fir,. ,h.Wl.,e OM ar.a h. ""A '«• "" ^l"v Vh,
the «bou der. Tbta tb.- cr.nrj -d f «» ”
•id more. t.U, J,v. tbeu C Htee> »|r • ' wtit ° *•" «W» ?
•Id 00 the «». artorti , lb Win «” pn.e-1 »w »> 4 ? "T

he
T$a tiafrft WHO H- bed, drewi-d ahirwe*-—«8"* _1 *.? r-*"*1 N'.'°.--!rr—!.. tV' r' »' 
sored down in th. ‘ h ’
■ttnWH., ,nWH.|n.t - -X»i..« uc Tbn ;|^ uf »«wuLee*»m»^»d ariML-bie

In I>iw3f-n tv. vi :uty Cflt. Sl ,\

hard work it# ntmon»p3:.ming’.y ai.d as

~ tnetv w^ho bad greeted bir .ip|H-arffore 
with vonec# amU derlsiv»- shorts, be 
iptitg’.y t«4d ibem that he would shoot 
down without heiCiatlfm the first mm 
wh<», made a m«4ion to draw a platoi: 

•“ that MaglKtratc Hwpe dtohnston wa* 
a >.«ut to n*«d thé RI- t Avt, end that thr 
police wonvl imuit d iatvSy a- ivr ""fir- lu 
any parity of -more than 12 men. There 
wa» but nine of them, hut the dfwperp- 

f'i '
!, - : .1 i. - h-.-’

won. J be allowed to rescue Behau—»h«v| 
liy this tiare., h .’d been icarritd aero»«,the 
bridge.

While (be. umfl» stored scowf-mg a few 
feet am-ny. Magistrate- Johawton c ad the ^ 
Riot A(*t. The erovrti, imwt of whom

But kskln Dimed lor Glores lace and

» »•»<* for Hides, 
Pelts e*d Shims

ti»« »*ronT*Ti«iH.

Are Seedily Remorel br Our Con- 
ititutionil ‘Treatment, With- 

oat the Neceesity of 
Operatic n.

-----  ! Lash leather.
Many people are afflicted with hmipw or j - ■

tv.n¥*r* on x-arloiw iwrl* of the Iwaly tb»t . _ .
do not mn^tu to « diise thwe much |»itn or * * — .
Inconvenience. Tmiiors. 1» n.nat n«u lie 
forgotten, are aerlou#, and should n«>t tw- 
neglected for we%-erst res* m*. In the first 
place their gtwih may Involve or Impair j 
»»me rihl l«rt of the ta-sly. lo the second r 
place they const It ute * drsln on the ».VS- 
t. ni, nml In th«- third pl«ue they fn-picully 
develop Ipto camvr*. as any phydetail will i 
enloUrtutlaie. Few people ofTe to have 
their growth* mwwed by the aurge-m, as I 
they dnad the pain of ftii ofmratlon With j 

Iwiidess home treatment It b* differ- j 
ent. You aimplv take the n>me«iy Internal- j 
ly It goes thr<mgh the eystem. aeerchtng 
mit and t outra lining and desfroylng those 
polewii from which tumors and rawer* | 
develop. You have nothing to suffer, no
thing to dread. After a time you will no" 
tbs* the tumor lessening In Flee, and grad
ually rtHrprenrtng till It t* cnmpletely 
euml. Mend two at amps.’and we will mall 
)«m our .treetls® and teatlliemlsls- 

BTOTT ft JURY.
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner, Bestoa A Co.’» 

wharf fur

mi. me ■
Carrying Her Majesty’s Mails,
'-v as fellcww. vis. •

“DANUBE” J«B. 31, Feb. 14, 38 
”TEE8” ............................... Feb. T, 81

At A o’clock p. m.
And from Veocuuver oo following «lays

FOR

Nome ss* Cape York
The fast and commodious Iron steamer

"ALPHA"
(Otto Buck hols. Master.»

Will sail from Victoria. April 1st. and 
Vancouver April 3rd. Now being thorough 
hr «overhauled and a new house added. 
Bhwtrir lighted H »t and «Ndd fall or 
fresh water baths All the comforts of a 
home. Now booking.
O. W. 8HOOP. Agent. J. D. WABRBN.

W Fort street._______ Manager-.

freight and passage apply el 
office of the oumpsny. M Wharf str

table at any

For trsli
■•fflee »f the oompei 

; Victoria» B. C. The 
right -»f «changing th 
time without notifies!

, I New Time Card
TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY. DEC. 2.

----- TO THE PUBLIC. LEAVE VICTORIA
I Want ro let the people wbo suffer from ■ 

rlM^Hiiatlsm and imlatic* know that Cham-i Dally , 
lierlaln's Pain Balm relieved ,m# efter » Xsturday 
number of oither meillctnes and a doctor 
had failed. It Is the best Uniment I have 
ever known of.—J. A. Dodgen. Alpharetta, 
fbh Thousands bare been cured of rheu
matism by this remedy.. One application 
relieves the pain. F«w sale by lleoderson r-j..
I r«,.. WMmK A«pd(, VlctorU ,od •»<“«*/

................. .. H.tffl a.m.
a.m. and 8:lu p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Vancouver. Saturday
.11:45 a.m.

11:45 a.iu. 4jd i|:25 p.i 
....................... .. ti:2U p.m.

CARTERS
' • ... - :

ebr-n«t**r. -••pewPtend'ng all n^atner of 
' '•

civil, v "v.«hi iK-nt w-»* firn> y v«tnli’>h- 
e«l. !!«• irted a# ma«i»trale And dia- 
isvrt» of-f ntr^reti# of eases, tte wa* 

the r>:i.w,*oh hoo-rd of heifth 
FIU f-iree looked aft*?r the ciX-rtlon e*f 
the Ke-’errl royalty -a -work of mneh 

•
t":ni>htt!ot>. ftc was :: twiriber of the 
cxe-'utiv*. eoupvil. on. wbirh his wide. 
kiiow'iNlzé apii *»imd judgbient give 
him tt p repeal rati nz itriinence. Ho 
th|TT«,ugh4y did Col. Hti-e'e fill al’ the 
tiitrneroi** demands upon him tiriR tbër^.

«.TP Ua,| heard » g,.Kl d™l i w* »<(•'*»« UD=mm.»m .■mrM.i.m of
t*or.t erftifb law. ,nd whrrr t>. l.„ .rd frofln «•-"<< ™ ** ».**• W»»
It pIJWlnd'-d by -Mr. J -hBlrtiw. md Toole. I dpparlllr». 
ed at ti n. ma*:;,zinc tides «hat dte-ntbe-j A Fighting F .tolly.
lw Ptt them ami ^bnii. they firx bwi- There w roamon in hi# blood' for the 

R’ iheii Tue'Aid rtway «uîetly. | work ("of, Stvgl». haw done as a s ddler
stni !#«»■•*»*»• tirstmdhMm .4«»--»»riiaiiini»siiis.-±-,-lfrn m Wn« ni.» rtn Sir.., ».l ...I a. . . • ... K. . — - iu. . r, *'

♦shee »*P the line ^4mi»sr ssr«hat wTvr^ ^RF mrc> rom^. hSneétty H&y*W|Wg-
aaeiiy aj»p- ar* from the following: H *attempt at h*s resepe woud have been 

(hitlW.- Thv» did not (in'.vb th«- g.«u:e. 
hi wev<r. for the next, morning Fury

father, flic 1.11,- ( "invi V, i
N.l who ent for Shneoe In the old Can-

I

•»< hi- m™ »™< l*» tlx- c,0HM>t Oc- A«wmWT m lfMl-44 n< Kn j. 
I- I... I fill çjn-rd nwao »I -tv rln.. ; miwwWr .Coro* of Dm»», ami n
|. .1. Hi jal. < ->l. find Mr. . of thp aix *om, of Dr. fMjpplo. fmr’r

■'i obnlt >.. held ronri at ou«. «ml «on- ; HiyttM»* in th, fltdiertlee*. .*•* nf
I nrPil papfc man to a finp of (l.H.wftfl > Borkopy. Dlatog entorod fho niry at 14

mnolh, at hard IAor. Thin, t-kiiiq y,:,ra of IR. in 1TRR. «WTwa» artlwÎT 
ons'ao. ther wpttt fj wfcerfr Bohan i pTp^Uiypd it» war. «mu that aim- ' to 

W. in—r.oo.d. OTd wahod out «h. «am, | raw. harlni1 . m-mn^rod Sfi.itiWHls, 
p.niabtotT* to Mm. - Daim». Titrkn, B»»tam., Frfnrh, Dntrh

Thr iT'fant rimdurt of CM. Strrlp and and Amprawa». Two otlw r hrolhmi— 
V m," l‘ ap- T..„1 ami Edwatd-alqo joined.theJMI». 

iw.-iat.itl hj- Jamca K -«. wh .. on attar- Tim formor waa killed In hatlle. thp Inf- 
«'. oeei - xm ainw. aa opiumtnnit, baa of- tor wmt drowned In th BaWe when la 
frred.. ha» av.j'/cd I hi- men ertraaed In f-vmm.1 mi of a Mne-oflutf^Ioehip at the

CURE
»■ : naefiacho and relie ro all tbo tremblas tn* 

t to s Villous aUte of ttie eyatom. aueh as 
Diotna**, Nunn*. lTt-owsInom. lUetieee after 
sating. Fain la t'.-i SL’.o, Ac. While their moe« 
xemsekshls succu^a Las bucu shown la cueing

SICK
Masdacha, yel Carter's Little Lhrer Pffls sw 
squally valushie in CouatijaU.u. curinu »u4 pre
venting (h*isrinnyiDgcomplatot,wkrtk» they alee 
correct all iUaor>: :a«»fthsstomacUatimuUt# the
krer and regulate the bowels. Even tf they only

Excursion Tickets
Oo sale to and from all stalloue on Retar
da 7 and Sunday good fo -return on Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
______ ___ Traffic Manager.

HEAD
^BUbs*liaast|wiaal|Hj■sdilbpaailllBilaiiH------------—p—Haufrerfromtriia.lwtn-aslugc^uj.laint; bus form.

nately thelrgfwluoaadw 3 notent! Lore.and those 
vrto ones try them will find these little ptllsvalu-
Sin »o many wave that tboy will not bawib 

lo do without tUcra. But after sUslekksad

ACHE
blfhshsMof so many live* that hero la wheel 
We make 011 r great boocL Our piUacurotl while 
pfiiiri go not.

CM» LIU., Llwir ruu»re rrrj .mill and 
Utatx Ouo or iv.o vim iu«k» » d<ww. 

Th., IT. .Moll, toi dh but grip* or
par»-, both, U.elrmnUo.^11. o pl™.«U who 
t* them. In Tl.k.t 21c. ms ; fivnforll. Sold 
hr draggw, uv.r7wh.1w or suuth, matt.

orrtu wtoiewc co., n*. y,*

MB M Bos. Small Fries

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will nm between 
Sidney ae follows:

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

trains (the 
Faul-Chlcs-

Have added two wxure 
Fast Mall) to their St. 
ro^ service, making eight

Minneapolis.
St. Paul *d 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making connectl«ms.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train lit the world,- leaves 
St-^Paul^every day in the year at

>. W. PARKER,
General Agent, __

•0» First Avenne,
Seattle, Wrtt

00000000

D0DWEU& CO.. Id..VICTORIAROITE -

Steamer Victorian
—

TIME CARD NO. *7.
Effective Monday, October 16th. 186».

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY BXCDPT SUNDAY. ...

Leave Tacoma ............... »:»> p.te
.....ltfJR) p.ou
........li ift p m.

arrive Seattle ...........
leave Seattle 
Arrive Port Townsend 
I «care Fort Townsend 
Arrive Victoria . .. It

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
for San Francisco.

Feb. B. 24.

The company's elegant 
steamships Queen. Welle 
Walls and Umatilla, carry
ing JR, B. M. audio, leave 
VICTORIA. B. (%. 8 p. m, 

Jan. A !». 14, 1». 34, 28. Feb. 8, A 13. Ik, 
28. 28, Mar. 6, end every fifth day there
after.

Leave SAN. FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
<*,, 10 a. n... Jan 1. tt. il. 1A 21. 36. 81. 
Feh. 5. MX 15. 30. dA Mar. 2, and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Cottage City, Jan. 10. 25.
Mar. Ti.

City of Topeka, Jan. A 20. Feb. 4. 19.
Mar. A

Al-kl. Jan. IA 30. Feb. 14. Mer. 1.
And every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer Cottage City will call at 
Victoria. > at, Jan. 31), 25. Feb. ». 
Mar. 11. for passengers and freight.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve* th? right to change 

at earners, sailing dates and hours of sailing 
without previous notice.
CpTwthi—

B. O.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound Rapt.. 

Ocean Dork. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A OO.. Geo. Agte., 

Ran Francisco.

HI BT A OO., Agents, Victoria,

Conan Muni ft.it

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

ii

I«nave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at . ..7.-00 a m.. 4 on p.m. 

. .8:16 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Dirigo,,-«*“Rosalie*r
EVERYTHURADAV

Calling at Mary Island, Metlakahtia, Ket
chikan. Wrsugel, Juneau. Skagwoy and 
Dyea.

For full particulars apply to Oanaffian 
Development Company, A^nte, 82 Port 
street. Telephone 616.

-7SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1
eve Victoria at.........7KX)*.m,
------------ -------------- TTTTSrmKlK’* êJîrSm;

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.

I.IUHTNINH-BXI'UKIM It)

SKAGWAY
lif *

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Rjitl# for Skagway, «-ailing only at Ketchi
kan ami Juneau^ every ten «lava. hTneat 
accommodations and beat Service on the
route. Rouml trip Iu seven day*. Itatea
same aa on other at earner*. Nest saille*

For further particulars rail on or address 
DODWBLL A GO.. Ltd. «4 Government 
street. Telephone No. 580.

Spokane Falls &. Not then 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail rout# without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Roealand and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson and Roealand.

8:15a.m. 
11:25 a.m. 
0:15 a.m..

DAILY TRAINS.

-----  Spokane
------ Roweiend . .. ..

Nelnoe

6:15 p.m.

.5:2» p.m. 
connection at Nelson with et earner 

for Kaalo and all Kootenay lake Pointa.
Passengers for Kettle lttr*T ----------- g

ary Creek o 
dally, I

C n. A. JACKSON. O. P. A T. A..
- Spokane. Wash.

connect at Marcus with stage

H. MAITLAND
Managing D

SEY,

.... 4:45 a. 1
SOUTH ROUND.

DAILY HXCBPT MONDAY.
l«eare Victoria .. . ...........................8:30 a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend................11-15 a.m
I«eare Port Townsend ............ . .11:30 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .................. 2:15 p a.
Leave Seattle ......................................2:45 pirn.
Arrive Tacoma .. .........................   4:46 p.en

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL A OCL iAd..

Generet Agtifits. r— 
64 Government street.

threat Northern

n Comnmrmt Slrret. VIclerK B. C.
Lt. Dell,. Ar. Dallr. 4
8:30 .8.A VIOTORIAN....8 a.m. I
CoattMClD, «t Sr«ttle .-Mh DV.rUnd Flyér '

_______ O. WCHTKLK. ii.m-ml Ajt.»L

O.R.a N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES.
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ail points East and Roetbeael, 
via Portland, Sell lake City atwl Denver^» 
Pullman palace sleeper*, npholsterwt Union 1st sleeper* and free reclining chair earn; 1 
steam teat, llntsch tight.

For tickets to or from ary points In the 
United States, Canada or Eu 
or address

BiNNETT LUKE MD UPPER TIHtOII ROOK

pH WWTER SERVICE
atlin,

DAWSON-
1UKON ftETTLENEVTS.
Winter station» and hotels hare been J 

established and equipped by tb* Company ^ 
along the aew Government Winter Road. ^ 

U effecting e saying ef distance of 14* miles
V between Dswaoo City and the Coast.
S A regular through weekly service will 
v be malatoinod during the winter for cor- ?
V riage of mails, passengers and express. ,
S The equipment Is the most complete pos- , 
S sible and no effort will be spared to furnish . 
S • prompt and satisfactory servie*. s
S For rotes and reservations apply at the »,V General Offices. 32 FORT Si RE£T, t

VICTORIA, w to s
ï A. H. B. HACGOWAN. Co. A root. '

sa* Çambie Street, Vancouver. ^ 
v FRED. P. MEYER, Gen Ageet. <
V teg Verier Way, SeattleVWash '
ATTyyyoyryrryyfr^yyyyTrTJK

Europe, call «a

RICHARD HAÎ.L. Agent. 
MjO Government street. 

4 B. E. ELLIS, G#n. Agent.
1 Seattle.

W. H. HULBURT, G.P.A .
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PAfWAOE

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR------
THE CONTINENT.

HALln GOF.PEL & CG., I j
T»^Smnttt «r«t

41 11The MHwaakee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known ail 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul ami Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago» “Th<- only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
Coimoctltmn are made with Ail Transom- 
th entai Unes, ensuring to passengers the 
beat servi™ known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that .vqnr ticket read» vU “The Mil
waukee" when gedng to any prdnt In the 
Unkeil Stat.** or Canada. Ah ticket 
agents aril t liera.

For rates. pemphUÿe or otlwr Informa
tion add row.
J. W. CAPET, - C. J. KDDt.

Trav. Paw. Agt.. General Agent 
Seattle Wash- Portland, Or*.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
Sfew York, and all steamship tin.**. 

For all Information aa to anllings.

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.

t
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed: Febs T, at 2 p.m. 
8.8. A LAMBDA to «all Wednesday, Feb. 

21, at ti p, m-
J. to. SPRECKI.E* ft BROS. Co. 

Agent*. 114 M«mtgom«*ry riles- 
^ Freight office, 827 Manet street, I

01027545
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luir four mill» of mem» through the the time the curtain gee» op for the tare by eehtg neeerol piece» of 1'hun .e- 
«tree»» of the town. The oei-eWe ie <*p- «r»t pire» tm the gfogr»»»»» It lokpect- punk tight». Thu hod caughi i.u «««' 
lithe of eurinlruir a citv of ltr,met hahsb- ■,») that the management of the A Hum- kindting that had been careiullj ptnee.1 
Itanfa. «M* hti eeeelteirt Itre prometiow bra-theetee. *#h«nd it ntnulitelg-—w» *B* ,,*U*e.. (oimd 4k. VM-.
on then- is u pressure of 150 pounds to *ary to hang ont the sign “standing room mating n fttj bright little man It ha i 
the euu.r, Inch .aily." - been placed at the_ tout of the ataira.

An important meeting uf the board of Ou their return from Rowland, the ***•! the blase would have gtme wgiit n^ 
health was held on Thursday night. A Boundary Hockey team were banquetted the ***tint wt,< u it had 8®™vd headway 
report was read from the medical healtn at the B. C. Hotel. Greenwood ia justly enough to break through the floor 
officer» Dr. W. A. L>vW«>lf, which gave proud of the victory won by the 'home **r- Whitworth, who Wa* injureil

À successful eutertainmen' in aid of the r Leering information that" the team over the crack- hockey team of the. oit Friday at North Bond, is ni»w getting
the - Mansion House fund was held here taty conditio» of the city Ie««ni!y, «Bd Golden City, the Victorias. A return ®U>0g very well at bis residence on Horn- 
on the lHth. The proceeds aiuouut to over uf the Chinese quarter iu particular, i«, match wifi be played at the local ri»k . t r „.

at this time* more satisfactory than ever „u F ternary 3rd. The Boundary team j ^vtnployee named _
■ befor-. 11, also reported that there >-

KAMLOOPS. uo overcrowding iii the Chb-uese quarter,
Henry Murton, all ip mate of the Vro- aa waM the ease before the fire. The 

vhkcfal Home, passed away on Friday question of compulsory vaccination of all 
moruing at 7:30. Deceased was 99 children attending the publie schmda and 
years of age and came here from Nelson other educational institutions was con
about three years ago.

luissttSD.
The contract for the erection of the

isolation hospital in tile tily -park has 
yliwn let to Mr. John .1. Wood. The site
/.has beta cWared ready for buildup aud 
f the fow**.r wtil W ttpbn. the ground this Wltb

...i th. iMIVtlàll «ill tma PM.fv for v.-V.

ridered. arvl the chairmen was given full 
power to act, after conference with the 
schoottmard and medical health officer.

...........T ■ aiüSêï. ..... V:- --rr—
l-V^l E. Beer, late city electrician of

are in the lead iu the schedule of games 
already played in the British Columbia 
H«M'key league.

Ounty Court was held on Tuesday, 
IIist Honor Judge Spinks presiding. The 
eases of special interest were those in
volving the right of the miner to the use 
of the timber on his claim, of which 
there were sever* I. Only one. however, 
wi$e tried, and as the case is likely to be 
appealed, the Others stand over pend

, : .. lug the result. The case in question wasGreen wood.,ba* euAered ado yartutnihip Mulugan ra, Lmm Bforo amt AA-
. wish tieorgv 8. Bi^r tv rOttdti* t a-n*het, and John - Liodaar and ^io* -.... rmnr "*• h«<ph»r #m w i«.-i ■ rii..vi.;$ in u... ■ 1 « Mrèsfw

lb»- trceptloh of Mit» m.uk the next | An «tor ha. been .totod .?■ fendant. w,r, aned for damag,, f„, ,nt-
'Ât'lToVlork on Thuraday nwh. the wbetWta fetnr, tin. whltdcÇ *o«

player* of the hltkiT-in lhe-eldt machines jj the Kootenay and Boundary diatriets ^ fthaw Hallett A Shu» 1|1M, *
UmMr P-1 «heir flvewon, piem h. [will to directed from fhl. city, .nd -he ^ ^fW pl.L.W "nf J P 
ho. -.do their final wtantnn» or .«in- ' varimt, gang, of linemen. wi„ make «hoir ^»ok" for' fh^doVd J.‘î?'
at this fascinating game of chance. Now . headquarters .here. _______» _ -vid-n— ««i ,
that the machines are no longer to be j Peters, the motormaii hurt on the trim» e defend-
nail

- kind
Italie a mimlnr were brought,to this city, ;„g the shark dWtriets of tlie city. At>- 
Now that they are tinder the bin ; solute eleanllncw will Ik- twisted upov
they will be sent to other play*» M 
the law . 1... s HOT prohibit pla.

it the machines are no longer to be ] Peters, the motormaii hurt on me tram- 
d most of them will probably Lh aetit wav. will leave the hospital shortly. . ■ . ‘

of the city. When machines of this Dr. I.aBau, health officer, and Chkf , 
id w^e deelare«l to be illegal in Spo- Jnrvi^speut most of Thursday in inspect- _ ,

-v. : . .. .... .1 ei... nit* A iv i ne ret

ants had gone on to the plaintiff's rah» 
claim and had" cut a certain number 

trees, which were traced to the mill, 
rehl point of law Involved was 

whether a owner of the mineral claim 
wh»r* i „ monror, ,.f pmwfWm to prarhttt ™«ld |.r.-*onf lh- «wm.ll m™ from rn- 

r rfrT.y sirrmd of disease. Hence house- tering, cutting, and carrying away |iW
them.....The price **f These machines liiir i* the onler -»f the day among
ranged from *35 up to *60tk a ml thaw shack owners, 
are about U5 of them in the city. /

SALT SPBIXti.
( A very enjoyable concert was grri-n, at 
I the public pall, Salt Spring „Island, on 

the ISth inst.. under the direction of 
Mr. A. U Wilson, of Barusbury, for

RBVELSTOK
Tin completed and n vïncil rolls for the ..xxu. r "> . i.tit!

letv-e WAS off. re*I in ,Jv
fence, the defendants* solicitor applying 
for a nde suir. Hi-< honor gave the fui■

‘Jorwhig wrl t t^^ud^entj^...“The jpinç
to the tîâKer on his

Wards was badly injured on Saturday 
moruing where th*» steam shovel is work
ing up the line. He was opening the 
fly-wheel, when 'bis foot was caught 
and badly smashed. He was brought 
down and taken to the dty^hospital.

Forest Ranger Murray had Veen seiz
ing a great deal of contraband coritwood, 
etc., from Chim-se and Japanese on 
which the government tax has hot been 
POM. . ' • • ■ " -.....--------- - . -

Mrs. J.- M. Stewart,' wife of Chief of 
IVikc titewart. died vu Saturday umru- 

.of several wWfcs.
irri«i^PPr#

serious character. The. deceased lady -, 
was 91 years uf age. Mp*. Stewart has 
not been in gmsl health since the death 
of hcfP laughter in Derrmbrr, but was 
able to be out every day. She had 
arisen about the usual hour, and sht«rt- 
ly afterwards was seised with a sudden 
spasm and was assisted to bed. Before 
medical aid could arrive, she had pass
ed"' gway. Mr. Stewart was alone in 
the house at the time, and himself tele* 
phoned to Sergeant Johnston at the po
lice station'the sad news. Mrs. Stewart 
was one of the lient known and univer
sally jHipular women iu Vancouver, a 
Chief Stewart only tail week obtained 

absenri for n ciwple of weeks • 
fiyr -the purpose <>f taking hi* wife to 
ICjunronpa. •wirei'p thrfr itawfhtei. ‘Mrs.

slmilating tîicïoodandMetfu 
lui^ the Stomachs aivl Dowels

Promotcs'DigesMon.ChrtrM- 
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 

n.Morphine nor Mm 
-Nabcotic.

cltr nri- uuw with (Ttjr Aj»H-s»«)r Shaw, claim for minin* pnrpoae». Anyone who' It *«« tb<il«hl that the
The total assessment, exclusive of that takes timber from his claim interferes ■’ " “ *
assessed to uuluwwu owners, ur the-Far- With that right, and commits a trespuas.
well property, is: lauid, $273,196; lm- The defendant has cut and carried away

***'•" ■ ' ’IT~♦»!,. provements. $228,446; total, $561.643. from the plaintirs daim the exact quan-
f ao?th^iZnd It , The Farweil property is assessed at $40.- tit, the plaintiff cannot show, but he

in ict Thotnm •«*- Th, C. P. R- ««« to t«t the Mg- claim, over 91 tm-,. ,ml the <Wcnd.nl
greut suecew in eve*T respect. 4h ^ a^KmH1, $80^73 on land and does not contradict that claim.” His
p°" ,<y hall ' U4S» — RnprorgaBB. -r honor gava jndgmom for NS and ao«t«.

n I Xity Co rk Shaw i. vary optimhtlr jw Ho , xpromwd thé opinion nlao that tho 
-writ fillod yrit u.tnonmrt gordihg the city-» iu<»)ma for 1UW. Ho owner of a milo-ral olaim had not the

part, of tho ialand Mr. h . BM.non.rt , r.a, right to «dl or dkyw of the tlmhor, or
V 'h-'rm-. [-IM ™ Mr »■“ wiU if tho rat, I. t0 n„ it for othor thaa mining purpo.o.,
Aahworth to bogie tho ontortainmont ; „ mU1, „n lh, dollar, and that —o-----
with a dart After a lengthy I*1’1’" ,|tere will ho IS-ôW) oollootod front liquor VASCOVVEK.
gramma of mualo. vooga, , plays, oto, | ro„j taa polio, ronrt fine*, -efe. Th. qoaatUm of a refund to Mr, t’na- _ ___
rhioh wa. .-arriod onl la a very pteaaant , , in roawOTo to a raquoat worth; late of tho Palace hotel, for tho ; ôf the »tSSh“hM^long bee.
mamor. a granraphnnw- -ewarm- -am* J -fnm ,-y,. pr„rjati,| |„„,I of TSTth, tho wm of hie Hream». wbtrh -wa. P,„„i,,,.r„d tb, thing to meurnhlo.
SH«fc..*htiW«tXal SUMO «hteh-m bo«mù«* tvta-rw^._«-«Ujd, wa. tirait with at tho ^ ««69*— « a Ml « Moet-
Iattor rofro-hmon , were -m-d fur- < ,h, ,pn.,j pi.gno, Pr. CrA. and W meat.».: of tho ffnan.-a oommlflê». ^tSSeS^Tiiffig. ao,„m,«nlo,l
/niahwl by the ladle, iwojamt. Many (.hk,f of Bain made a thorough Mr. Shoo hot ham appeared to eepmenh w,nll.,imo» with emr or watery ri.ingv,
f thank, are due to thotte who jo goner- of ,.v,ry Chine,, joint, in Her Mr « «worth, ami a<Mroa»o,J tb.. com- j f„rlir>,inn of ,:IW„, ,„„in, pn-.ar-

elstokc. They fu$U*l these idscy iu a miUee m auppurt of the claim for • rtr

obange would reatitro her health. Vni- 
vtmil aympathy wa* aiiirtwtl ya«ta'rda.v 
for Chief Stewart Mr». So « ay . ittn 
to XTaacenrer with her huaband and fam
ily in two. She had llrod hero ever 
atnoe. Her two anas,.Hector and John, 
are in Pawtton. her .nroiving daiighlor* 
being Mt*. MoQnigan, wife of City 
(leek MoHttlgan, and Mr». Fife, if 
kamieope.

CATARRÉ OP THE ivniMACH.

A pctfecl Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stotmch.Diarrtoea.
Worms .Feverish-■ .Convulsions .■
ness and LosS’or SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

exact cowr or whaffef.

1 BRITISH COLUMBIA

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
--------OF------ -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA

(KH ill
,1899

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

lit fage* imi «.Mt enameled pap—. Utne 
fraphed Cowr SaauUfuily IHiMtrmtad with 

•award» of BO «.graving, raprMuud 
tram original drawlagi and

Stpetaa too. I mediae A
tty atwaUul t 

•ad Btaarra <•>

Artlelaa and Shag» 
men ot Uritlah Uek

The Finest Publlcatlei ever pro
duced In the West.

. Wu*_.!o»'>1 .to Ç»h* ttna edition a credit 
to Brtttah Columbia and the beat advartt»- 
jng medium over offered to boalneaa men In the Province,

CIRCULATION 10.000 COPIES. 
________ PRICE IQ CENTS.

} MERCHANTS
I

• y«o sre nrtrt the price of Got toe 
w .-4 has «twwtl from 15 to 85 per 

»w«L Wf b«g to Inform you that we 
(•ought all g«*.de In oor warehouse before 

, the rise eeme. Therefore
Oesteris Is m( i* 1» ese-slm bottles only. It 

is sot sold la balk. Doit allow anyone to sell 
yon saythlir else ea the plea or promise that h 
is “jnstss good» nd “wlU easwer every pnr 
pose." AW Bee that yee get O-A-S-T-0-l-I-l

I

TAKE NOTICE
Tbs he- i Qat crlcee ere, as ueoal, the lowest In the 

1 market, quality considered. Write os foe 
t eamplpe.

J. PIERCV & CO.,

1 A Pleasant, Simple, but Bafe and Ef 
factual Cure for It.

^xpeowe. At thin juneture ih»> mayor awl THE DEMAND FOR HEAVY SfA- 
voi-poratiou of Victoria city generously : OHINERY. 9
eg me to our aid and granteit us the usé j —-O-----
Of n -milably. r.H.m i., lb- mark. I bmld- “T"- • tur. r, «1.- construe
lug Fur thix tmf thaïes and the thanks brihry lu:.ehluery are buried the «leep»^.] 
of hundreds-of iMK.r Jouely m ttlcr» m WeeuA the avalanche of orders whirl.

Wholeea* Dry Goeda, 21-2» Tatra. St,

VICTORIA.

/nishcdl by the ladies iFrewmt. Many 
r tb inks are due to those who so gener- 

uu*l„v assisted iu the programm-, Hpecial
mention may V made of Mr. Ashworth, v<i^f u usa nitary" coud 11 ion. Th.'health 
•who act«1 as pianist. The piano was « o|titVr wiu make a detailed report to the
lent by Mr. Barradkx After the con
cert. dancing was indulged in until an 
eariy hour in the morning, when th** 
crowd dispersed to their horoce. __

VKH\Otl.
The trustees some time ago pcrsuadetl

. Jiiaa -Lyuaa .to awily. far « fGeasr from 
her engagement at Rossland. and she 
hag received BotiAcatioo . tlwt.Jbé réleast» 
has been granted. She will therefore re
main in her old position here.

The B. C. Society for the Prevention 
of Creelty to Apimals. had a cas * 
brohgbt up this week, the proprietor an 1 
driver of a team being charged with 
using a tame h<nmc. After due, consid
eration, and taking into consideration 
the fact that it might prov? a matter of 
some trouble to secure a conviction, the. 
officers uf the society decided to coto- 
prom on condition t h:i t the
accused contribute $6 to the funds of the 
Vemon Hospital, which was accordingly

s At an adjourned annual meeting of the 
Vernon fire brigade a new code of by
laws were adopted, and the election of 
officers for the current year took place. 
Chief Hull was re-elected to that re
sponsible position, and T. E. Crowell 
was elected assistant chief. Hose reel 
division No. 1 elected J. E. Ross as their 
first officer and F. Smith as second. 

aHose- reel division—Njl* 3 elected A. 
fCiH-hrane as first officer and E. ft. Jack- 

son aa Second. The hook and ladder 
dividon elected S, T. Elliott ns first offi 
cer, and R. Wilson as æennd. 11. W. 
Knight was re-elected as treasurer and 
A. B. Lowes was re-electetl as secretary.

ASHCROFT,
Another lot of mehinory for the New 

England Dredge Co., who will operate 
Rear QaeanelU* Forks, has arrived, Thi> 
will lm one of the largest dredging plants 
m British,Gohtmbia, and but for impas- 
aabie roads might have been ip opera
tion this winter."

Mr. It. T.Ward, R. M. Straus and 
Dr. P, S. Reynolds, R(*coint»anied by J.

bate till fhe unexplrtil term of the can
celled license. The city solicitor gav* a 
written opinion to the effect that the city 
was under no cdiligatiim to refund the 
money. License Inspei-tor Brown gave 

; the history of the case and stated that 
Mr. Voaworth wav repeatedly warned. 
After further consideration, it was mov
ed by Aid. Baker, and qarritd, that no

on the heart and luag« and difficult
breathing headaches, fickle appetite, 
nervousness gnd a general played «ut, 
languid feeling,

"liere is often a foul taste in the 
month, coated tongue and if the interior 
of tile stomach could Is* seen it would 
si ow a slimy* iidkyned condition.

The cure for this conrtâon and obstin

fWs^ ate iw ti tiat.
We have gratefully to aeknowtedge tie 

valuable help we have received from the 
vtiitral office at Ottawa, from the C.P.N.

! from iacai 
frien»ls. Numerous letters, siiui'.atr in $>wr

have made memorable the current year. 5 
Arthrity m the machinery trade 4»4oag* 
exclu lively to no one class, aud is shared j 
in rich measure By all, but while all are ! 
kept busy, alf have w#t to an eqwal He- 
gA«e <*ontrai"ted for thrir future output.

provinejdl health officers, and ask sug
gestions from them, which he will tm 
body in nvommendatious to the city
goitudL_______L .............. , ^1

Hre was discovered In fhé bast-mrwr 
of the Fnion hotel last evening, supposai 
to ha ve originated in the furnace rot»m 
Th^ two fire-brigade* were- on hand -refund- be -granted, 
promptly, but their efforts were unavail- In the geut-ral discussion 
tngv The Hld‘Vlpff Ml‘l contents are a place on iiM|uirh«» fcVi,T«y .niyhf« m«N»t. 
r, tal lues. The proprietor, Mr. E. ('or- iug <>f th.- school Imard, Trust, v Ban field 
nine, late of the Grand - I*aeifi<- hotel, said that he thought it would probably 
Kamloops, had lieeu hi possession but Ik* h good idea if the matter of sépara 
thn*e days. G _ li°n of boys and girls were takbû up.

R. H Marne, of the firm of vrage & The city superintendent gave his opinion
Man.-- agvtAtfnr the ***** »» «•«« “ « *»»* j Accordin, lo Dr HilllWk. tb, „f,.t
tb.mrnnr. ^rt. tk vnj^ejt b»»»™. Wg» «gStotor.' to.kn»w, b»t j ,„,tewnt ta ,».ew M,k

meal a tablet, composed of Diastase.

port to those lief ore printed, have been Tool builders can make reasonable de
liveries on the smaller products of their 
factories, bdt are wld many months 
ahead on the larger machines. Those 
engine builders are sold farthest into the 
future who make the prost powerful 
types of pow+r. In all line* of iron andj

*ef>*Hire and erniorsed, "
wtîj be received by the undersigned up to 
S o'clock en Monday. February HHh. for 
tile following *up|iUe« ft>r the City FTec- 
trle Lighting Department:

FIRST.

30„0fl(i Carbons 5 fill2 (coppered) 
10,000 tVrbons 5-8x 12 (plain)

rretsved from different sectifliu» of our 
vast pTorinee. The welcome Aberdeen 
parcels are gratefully received and read 
iu the mines of"Kootenay in the south, 
as well aw «K» mites away iff the Atiln

rtr M ------ near the ArctWt Circle; the solitary .
| Zl___ _ atiLl&ttfek. is.../.«»19mI iP_-« - treatment r.w-kr coast, and the steel machinery the same ^trenuous dt - J5.C00 « .ifbODS 7 16x12

lf , . which causes the food to be readily. far ,Hal#llit «ettlemeeta of our Hwwegttn mukd 1» noted Tor The Targipr products. 15,OflO GirMs t. 16xf2
ttM,k thoroughly digested before it has time to by the sealer in the Behring ‘
u‘4‘ ferment ami irritate the dcUeate -mucoU^ Straits and wallon» tbonsàiuls tif mile*

surfaces of the stomach, To secure a HWay w0 thv broad Pacifii.
R«>spfctfully submitted,

— EMILY E CHVRV1I.
-Secretary.

prompt and healthy digestiwii is the on? 
necessary thing to do and when norm il- 
digestion H» seen reT threat a rrb a 1 condi- 

1 tion will have disa|iepared. rarara™

tranaai t. fi last J«r a» m«t »ati*fnctnrj. be thnngln that nianlin,» «t«l wamanli 
•tin he aatk-ipate» the beet year** l,u»t- tie*, eotid be better t»u»ht in th, K-b,»,U p.,,^4 a little Xaa 0.fi.leti Heal
new. for 1W» in. the hi.tory of the <•<«.- »h«e th,- children were of both ccuc tZStFSt JUÎÏ. JElTT! Ü2Î 
pant. Since Dwember Vat Unt he ha* >u the same mom. Iu hi* exj^-ri«n« v as 
**"' . - «« «-»- ——* -># srt»teh will H teacher he had never had any trouble

in the raattelr.
dhipoeed of 29 lots, most, of which will 
be built on this season. It is evident 
that there will tie a great deal of build
ing done in the city this year. Several 
fine residences will be erected as well as 
half a dosen burinerai blocks.

ORBRNWOOD.
Jack K. McCulloch, of Winnipeg, the 

champion skater of the world, gave an 
» xhQutiou oX fancy, speed and trick skat- 
ini g at the skating rink on Friday. He 
holds the following records: Twice 
champion of the Vnlted States, twice 
champion of Canada, and once champ
ion <tf the world.

An t ff-irt i< <*n f-"*t t.i nfipi a $300 
ruatit$ for by \N . J,

■ •. , » him uitiit- tuitu lut-iSanfiry, th, ^«n.a nt.n,r and J. A. ^ inCTraM.

priate words to ex|«poeo,my gotnl feeling.

=ta.^«4 tln^bn, nothin, wa. ^Ucm > th.t . . . . . . . . . . . . - ^'3^^^
‘ oL tbTa... . patriotic ,„,,rtatnnt«., ! ÏT .“*!«

will h, b*. at tb, A,hambra tto.fr* to W. Elli*. an- etn»,„yr of ’
r»i« mon et for th, w fiow, and or- , Milt,, tutfi Ago,, VojLmt. ; f”, miTlw* m.IM frr, on
„han»ofth,»oMI*r»kUlwl n toTtw- ,,, ht„ of Mt ,„htl 0fVitn '■ „,, .mw-htrouLVea ’ bra <ld^-
*M! M <****»•-.T&r «àtiç «ngjJto uutrriag, on Kti, Tto MCto

F F. H -Bard and Tb-s. M.'.ttlfi, nr, t-, b, «wtlonofi off. Th, «b <>< il ■ PJIM inMM.
left on Tuesday for Lillooet. One of 
the last named geutb-roen is Mr. Ward** 
t»ookkeep«-r. the other two are expert 
quart* mill builders. Mr. Straus is 
mining expert efld Is associated with the 
well-known mining firm of Messrs. I>ane 
A Hpywned. of California. The party 
are on Their way to the -McGiUivray 
<*n>ek mines. Mr. Deasy and a party of 
mill men wiU arrive in Ashcroft about 
the 1st Of February ami work oa the 
20-stamp mil! on McGillivray creek will 
be pushed as rajiidly as possible.

Mr. R. Piper, provincial police officer 
for Chilcoten district, came down on 
Tuesday's stage in charge of two Indian 
prisoners and proceeded with them to 
jKamloopw jail the same night. They 

eh"ill l»c tried at the spring assi*es on 
Vbarge of assault on two well-known 
Chileoten ranchers. Mesura. Franklin 
•nd Elkins in November last. It ap
pears the Indians objected tb tht-ae gen 
tlemen fiicroac^ing on what they eon-

iû an attempt to forcibly eject them in
flicted serious injuries.

*KW WKSTRIVSTER.
A large 2nD-t,bv scow is being built at 

tb.- ritipyarrt jirit below the Royal City 
pbinjng mills, by Crosae Brothers, for 
thé Çlêevf Caiming & Cold Storage jf’um

Contractor F. MeQnarrie. of this city 
ha* returned -front Vertvm. B. C., where, 
be has been f«»r the past five months, ful 
filling fhe contract f«»r putting, fe g WAter 
works system f-.r the city. The contract, 
which was a lp7.000 mu*, has been finish
ed. It comprised the buUditig of a tgrge 
dam. laying four'mile* of mains to the 
city, the building of a reservoir, and lay

and fruit acids. These ffchlcts can now 
be found at all drug st'Sse* under the 
name of Stuart*» Dy*|*‘V»aia Tablets and 
Uot being a patent medicine can be used 
with perfect safety and assurance that 
healthy appetite and thorough digestion 
will follow their regular nse after meal*.

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn 
8t„ Chicago. Ill., writes: ‘Catarrh Is a 
local condition resulting from a neglect
ed cold in^the head, whenffiy the lining 
membrane of the nose becomea inflamed 

Hz-'*"L*'rTWr- ,r™- ; «l and th, tn.ti.nuu» fiiwtorff, thar,-
aut utter, »... Th, »upermtn.J,nt add- ; from |„,kw»rd into th, throat
Ml. after Ktvine the report of incr«»ea rrarlOT th, „r.mnrll. ,hn. prutlnrinn 
to detail: "It may to elated that neeer.1 ,,1>rrh of tH, ,„,m.ieh. Mrdie.l «nth 
*o.«l teuton are not mentioned or re- I oritio, pr,».rn„.,t for m, for thee, year, 
eouimendMl for a raw of .alary, .imply t f„r cal„rrh „„ma(.b without .-tire 
toe-auae the by-law» do ti..t allow them „M,ay , ,m lhf. hlippi.,t men af
any more than they are now gettin*.

Nature placed them lh 
that way in their homes, and he did not 
see why it should not be c&rried out in 
the schools.

The city suiM-riutendent recommend* 
au increaw of salaries amounting in the 
whole to $195 |»er month, being distrib- 
uted as follows: High, $25; Central, 
$22.»30; West, $373iO; East, $55. Mount 
riWWti,

The .«erra of th, branch nr, on fol
low»: l're.i*el. Mr». J. H. Turner; 
rh-r-tw.,»t.lH»t. Mr», tiredttoel; ».vre- 
ta.T. Mr». J. XV. (Miureh: tnaurarer, Mi»» 
Kluayei'o: itérai i„ luumaltte,: Mt». 
Mat-am. M«wa N>w-t'i.a. Mi»» «’.alley, Mttii 
Hall. Meta IKeeraua. Mao Kentur, M.*» 
A nan». Mb* A. An«,i- 

Thiawr who dad re to mid, awuiune.- 
• !..i> ean 'b' «" >■> forward-

It is also observed tbit demand is great
er for speidal mn« hiuefy than for the 
standard forms, with deliveries corres
pondingly belated.

**The explanation for this U not that 
it takes longt r to build the large than 
the small machine, though that circmn- 
stahee acc.-ntuaies the differemv* in time 
of delivery between the two. The per- 
ceutage of tin' larger machinery demand
ed grows steadily upward. The dhgfc- 
tion of industrial effort is toward-under
takings of greater magnitiMe. and this 
calls for the more effective and far- 
ivaching machinery. '

more and more each
ing fimalidax of mowy or e'-ntribntious year displaces the pick and shovel in 
«f good literatim*, jmrtkmkirly current iron-mining operations. The large eon- 
iiKtgaxhies, children’s books and atandard triv.tnce that picks up a loaded car an 1 
work* of various dcparrvfrtjon*. The don- dumps it into a chute leading to a ve«- 
«W» are r»s|U«4e*l to place a label- on the has suiiersedcd the laborer. Mining 
inside i^iid outiride of the package, with opérât tons of great magnitude are pnjfe

cuted for the reduction by p-rwerful ma- . 
chinery of low-grade ore*. The prodoc- ' 
ti«n of pig iron I* drifting steadily to , 
fUny^es of the largest known capacity. 
Larger engines are required and larger 
boilers. It is difficult t«> buy :» larg« 
blowing engine for delivery within two 
yeirs. For boilers of the most modem

plain) ...........
IS COO :vbons 7-16i8 (coppered)

. I S.t'IHj t arbons 7-1618 (plain) 
SECOND.

2 Gn»o Ceac Arc Globes.
I THIBU.

LtitiO II G 0 I' Glass Insulators.
1,1’UU u»k Side Brackets.

_J%peem«.ll« ua for carbons and globes can 
h«* seen at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest >»r any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
l‘im hasii g Agent for the Corporation.

« Uy Had Vh-torla, It. C.,
January 25th, l.*Xl.

■

SO YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE

-Jttrrt donation.

------- - • », , A ne luxtruM- wt.u.x. IU WH11V CaSVS tan . tr
Wwd», a profr»«i.mal wM-attor frum |j,.|,u .rM,,,r b;ld ,bt. by law, (wnnltted.
Îi^Tr'™ ™t’,°t^h,’-Alhambra rt/bvfw",”"” h°" ‘rRU*'‘'1 °n | » **«" f""“J
thMitr,. ami YVooda wa. declare winner |n ’ pmmitnl 10 lbf ,rom ,h-ir

JAFAN-R NAVY.__

N.-w War»hl|- Betas Built XVill to 
Am,.Its th, M..«t Powerful In th,

World. — 1 __ :*-■
— d  :*

Lofidon. Jan. 27 Hw rpn-tatnm 
: ter using «iniy une box of Stuart's l>y* . . departure of the new Japanese type niâtes .ire used heavier than ever

, , pepsia Tablet*. 1 cannot find appro- ' .... . . fcfO. ,juev Wfore. Ftet**, renscls of surpassing d«-

Patents

foul He bffered to wrestle his hoard by the mauagentent committee «me Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* is the «af

mentions are coming ont each year in 
steadily increasing number*.

“Economy of production i* thr under
lying m.itivi fur most of this effort to 
ward more powi-rfnl machinery, but the 
use of fhe iaftcr also p**rmits fhe under
taking «*f larger enterpthm* th-in would 
otherwise be practicable. The constrttc-

tiekrts has aïfcady been large, and by

Wild with Piles.
A Tortur ng Disease for which Dr. 
C bane's Ointrot m is a Positive Cure. 

I was wild with piles when I begun 
to use Dr. Chase’s Oiuftment. It has 

•letely cured me.”
is is the subfitafice of scores ami 

liumlreds of k<tera recrived at thwo 
offices from every nook and corner of 
Canada.

If you could only look over these let
ters you would be sure to find the evi
dence of your friend» and neighbors.

At a meeting recently held at Central 
Park, Burnaby, with Mr. J. \V. W. art, 
J. P„ in the chair, it was resolved 
amongst other things to request the Bur
naby «-ouncil to make a grant of $!<*> to 
the Canadian Patriotic..Fund, which fund 
the meeting considered the moat appro
priate for a local contribution towards
'.ii
Two hundred Chinamen, half of them

cûLfiTJbu&ii at all dryg store*.

AXM A!. REPORT.

Victoria Branch of Atordeen $oci«*ty 
Recapitulate the Year** Work. -

The iuauuhI report of the Victoria 
branch of the Alwrdccn Association aa* 
been submitted t«> the sm-k ry as follows: 

The Victoria bram-h of the Aberdeen 
a-bwn, lit, rally in th, labyrtatlw ut tto À»».»,aU,m_ha. to r.»ort iu third y .at. 
dunTdr,.m, hod .hunt aa narrow an 'ro?.of
,ti.,n. trurn d«tl|. ta ttoir big l.algln, : "-fHi"'™ Th, tmartm,. of th, fan.- 
h„„*. „n fnrr.U atTra-t a f,w night, ago | ™»'W.n, to to hrt.1 on th, 6nt
,» ,r,* a Vffncouv,, Cleati.l car,, tu j m®n",1 Th, ,m,^nnM.
«.orntter, Tb, plot th.t rer«g,f«l h?*Af,n ”r*l!'1“ “î thr Sîî , ^ 
..ki«.„. u,k™ .... i,„„, ! ahutol. Ill a.lilltlou tu arndmg out aq

iMitlvahip HbUhiakinm was dim-tly dne 
tu tto situation in China I» ini-i.rtwct, a» 
th,, Awnriattil Pm-*» karoa to-day that 
th, dat. »,t fur the jallltig w»« dtwid- 
,1 on many w.a-ha ago.

But, thuugli thia Itoldfnt »«> It»™
rMel««.t„l Unportam-. inaft,rnlM.n m,1(,rwl,r w -Iw.TOn„J|
newspapers tha Associated I'tws is ante f|oft (lf fh<a Chicago drainage canal by 
to say that those in England inoyt cog- ^ improved- machinery employed fixed - 

F. A. tiiyn.il ui Lbu secret aims of Japan, es- ^ 0f cost nnpnTedentedly low, and
ppclRfty those- who-- sw foMfiting hof t herrtty iuv4te- the pmereutioo -of-«Iptilar • "j 
uaval vont ra< ti. hrrp Tor *w»te-t«we past wt»rks.- here^.T.>r** -dvuuuul. imprartkafclu , 
thoroughly lto'iiwed she meditateti *wk- hrmson nf high cost, in thn* mstwer . 
ing a blow at Russia. Two powerful the nye «vf heavy iron and sfet 1 machin- 
war vessels built for Japan on.the Clyde pry j* working a momentous rtvolution, 
wilj soon 1h- ready to sail whi.e others n,„i while all branelns of manufacture 

. ui v ft construction. Th- }lrv busy, the greatest execution by wav 
strength ha» uot Attracted much «tten- 
ti»'m, but their importance as interna
tional' factors can be judged from a 
statement made to a reporter of the .As
sociated Press M one of England s 
greatest shipbuilders, who declared the 
vessals building for Japan were the most 
powerful in the world.

Several of Japan’s vessels in course 
of construction would have been com: 
pleted before now had not Japan en-

Oeeiowe
Cow v RIO mts Ac.

A handsomely must rated weekly. I .arrest etr- 
m letton ol i-,y ertenftUc tqerasd. Terms, S» e 
yww: four mimths. |1. Sold by all newsdeslen.

MUNN & » Hew YorkBranch Oitlrt. M F 8t, Washlealon, D. «-

< f conquest i* being formed ,by the heavy 
artillery.**—Iron and Steel.

“He tangha beat w$o laughs Inst.'* 
you take Hood’s Snr««»M»H'T'i ’"•«i m •- 
Ismrti first, Inst and all the time, for It win 
tiiMke y sc. wdl.

AfU* «Vtitiit. '^ W00ŒI .
Th* dmtt ■■■■if, ■■ " —:---: ”• - MP-IJ ti»%A ^(wammrnitffl hr toil

able medicine discovered, fftt 
Red lo cere all 
effects of abuse

or excess, .... ,.v„#, . .aursslve use of To-

. . ii -Npbodlue le sold In Victoria 
wlu>1e*ale and ret a I drugiriets

The
^ Wood's I’bosphodlne la

by kllHfiÜ 5 Üi

tp’^ûti^toSnff'toito'ta'Chta.“ t ?TW*« nf *ft.v |..r«-to .nrplu» ,opl,a rouut.r,d 6n.ncl«l dtarnitl,.. Tto Btlt
th,» to ahwtta.r«f üte rir-rbuilZg ha na» b«XnX!h“- tw "* „al*rf and ilh buil.b-r, would no, th, ™ta of Dr. Chaae-t, Ota,mont, tho only waTth, âU n,w S&i ! ........................... -« «S» ™ £*_ ïTon

■m.» of Ur. Chane'a Ointment, tne only ,h(1 .'him»», waa thé tirrr, new lodgltut iguiinmtHMl ntr, for pllMi. towhffltoW&Sh SHwBBH W» tare (ntoV mtowl tto «Mdjt» Hffk.fff.RMRW^.JT*^
Aak yonr -neighbor about ft; aak your now theatre, a romp rapabl, of «eating j ««d toto of mr r«giM t,<l PMtai.b>nt. . lr«. 

druggi-W or donlCT what he knows about pm „f ,h, c,l,»tiala. The ri-mamiug ! '*■ H- Viiruer. who haa torn abat nt in 
Dr. Chase's OintmerrL If you prefer. „f „f ,h, big frame building, whieh | Wtwpe dor.ng the greater part "f toe

a. lands hetoaetoe -to fto«, and- seuJ a t»w. unto .toBR Ot-ftoto .Rjcto-to « about 10» tool limiagfliT Ihijilljllf ns :>*"■ f ,, r
,u,T putotige«afM tiunple, whkh win wi.le. i. «Ueptarf into mm of -mail j™"™ Wndn,««i of Twreer.

“ “ ' roMWL XVtoh the attempt., to hum the ' ,roœ * »lmi,er can»,.be sent by return mall If you mention 
tiiiv paper.

Dr. Chase's Ointment- ha* never yet 
been known to fail to cure piles. It will 
not fat! In your cew. It mutter* not 
what kind of piles you have or how long 
wtamhng. if you une Dr. Chase's Oint
ment freely and regularly it will cure 
yon.

For women suffering from itching. Dr. 
Chase's Ointment la * prompt refifrf. It 
also cures phnplw, blackhead, eceema, 
salt t4H-ran end *11 krWng akin dieraee*. 

4It is of inestimable worth in every 
hdtiie. 00c. a box, at all dealer», or Ed- 
munaon, B|te* A Co., Toronto.

hniWhi* was-made, the theatre bad-be**»^ 
tlifunissfri abouL half an hour. About 
106 Chinamen still remained in the room 
and were lounging around smoking. 
Tb«*re were probably another hiindml of 
the Celestials around the room* in the 
upper story*, ami moat of these In stage* 
of coma more hr less marked. Special 
Police Officvr J. A. Byres, who is on 
dujy at the theatre during tin- evening*, 
eaipe out of 4b* hulidifig shortly 
o’elqek. ami idHpwdiately uoiiced a. amaii 
blase under 4b*‘building. To kick it out 
was the, work of a few momenta. The 
fire had been startedouith a good deal of

’

The thunks <>f lh«- 
bra nt h are,.due iu Mrs. CarmUhaeL who 
has so abl* acted «luring onr pivsident’s

ed a syndicate of English bankers to n«i- 
vnnc«» the money and their acti«*n fcas 
been the subject of a good deal of pri- 
nite criticism in iuS**r aduuralty v.rt .« >. 
When" It wns realired wiwt « m-mendow* 
naval power Japan was accumulating, 
and though liront Britain’s rirengili 
was not impaired, it was thought tin-

abaeaee. I regret to report that early advisable for ti-ritish capitalists to sxW 
in the year we had to vacate the room in 
the provincial buildings, whieh we had 
so «onvcnbutly- fitted up at considerable

ARFIEID HEADACHE 
POWDERS.

Price Me. per be*.
For Sale by A0 Drtggtsta

materially mist Japan to torom, a dan
ger. »na rival.

A well known naval expert tell, a H- 
P'.ri,r of th.- Aaâôciatv.1 I'm*»» that if 
Jipan pitta In rnmmlsaion tto «hip» 
..todnlrd for «eçriw In tb, near future 
ah, will to ready for war within alx 
months à nd run- then defy Rn.aia, and 
S» the Japaiw».- and Haitian ships et. 
present In the far East rampare Japan-» 
fleet will have an i-xrrtlent ehantv of 
controlling the »hnation.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

■ Etc. - -
Broad St., Bitween Pandora 

and Johnson.

NOTICE Is hereby given tha^ one month 
after date indication will he inetle to th* 
Governor lu Council for approval of the 
nluiw .iikI y..te for a wharf erwted un and 
opposite ~ 508A, WH-V, and .106A. snd of 
ihe plan* and site of a wharf erected on 
it nd opyreitw Lot 8t*>A, all vf said lots be
ing *Jtmate in Vktoria City. In the Vrov 
hut* of Prlitsh t\>hm.bbi Plans of each 
uf the said wharves and descriptions 
t-ach of the -wild site* hâve been dt-rxvlted 

’ j with .the I'erartmeut of Public Works at 
<>ttnw:i. rrtd in the f and Regletry-Office. 
Victoria. ». C. *.

Dated at VV-torla, British r.'imnida. this 
23th «lux of December, A. I>.

Mount, ’A. C. Moult, Ttden (f. JftoPl^BtbH 
Richard Joue*, the «twa,-

v*s of Lot RIDA.W RICHARD JONK^nt

Free Cure For ietL
A new wnédy which Quickly 

wrafcMSS, varie*»- - ,
and vigor.

- un- nu n’s
«►rgans to strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp, »H4 Hull Building, Detroit. MM-.. 
gladly send» free the reeript .«£ this w«m- 
«Ierfui renu-dy In ordiw that every w«ü 
man may cur* hlmaelf at home.

liJTF^-
STOIfl STEM, NCtOi.ll. 6.Ç.

I -om FBC* R P.t. TO 10 PJ
the Intiltiil, I» tree for the n»e (it BâlP 

am and aliippln* gen.-rally. I» wed sup
plied with pawr» and a ttintwraoM- detr. 
totters may «eut her, to await ahlpm 
A panel of literature ran be had lor net- 
going ahlpe on appll.-ellon te mauffto 

All are heertlly welcome.

r-V
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Practical
Patriotism

Citizvi a' Committee" OCcrs to | 
Equip i'iftjr filea f or " g

Saerv.t,e. ||

WHEN
MINING-STOCKS ARB LOW

BUY.
WHEN HIGH * . ‘

SELL.
SW4.es A»* LOW HOW

BIT TO SEUL

Other Municipalities to Bi /.sited 
to Co-operate With 

Victoria.

.
Lt>ys4 Victoria, which b.is Already 

giVt-u t«rentrave of her to>n> to light the 
Kiuplnfa ibnttles. wîffÿS' liatt P«it fi un
ir*** -■t ih« .

• ptotti<c"fi»Bd.v'gha
because it ha» not been allowed to give, 
aum- of her son» for nenriw. has* onto

-uvm-p/FvL âti example to the provint*
*0d roved worthy of the queenly name 
>be bears, try offering to raise and equip 
fifty mounted men for the front at her
■own t-xpene*/

—. was reached this morn*
in# at a meeting of the t immittee ap
pointed by the mayor alter the great 
public mfrtlira,» jtTf.JWftJWLMfr-* ~ t,fca 
in hand al> matte?.* vonnecicd wit 
reprt»en.tatxm of this eityv4n viutitigent» 
which might bf raid’d in the province, 

1Z *' weir as t» lootr after the comfort Vf 
these and of-tbo g.ilSatrt boys who are 
•a ! ready in the Transv.it.il.

• The feeling of the çonvtmttee and the 
retuaoaè which actuated it in mailing thlr 
vpewtid offer i<; fn!ty explained m the

__ THMhtiflii Jfc -which ihm nfrr tra* trt-"
bi*died, and which is given below. It is 

As follow»: *" ~ .
Rewired, that this committee beHev* 

il to be the duty **f the |**oph‘ of Brit*
. tsh l-olumhta to aid by ctmtriVetiuq» oX 

men and money in strengthening our 
■trots in South Africa.

Resolved, that in view of the prubaL- 
itity-ef the acceptance of the offer of the 
British Columbia legislature of one buu-

-----*wcti betfiij TurÊherpoait-
poaed because the “uutuber uiuo amaiito 
load a apevial transport, tbia committee 
propones that the number be increased 
by^ at least two hundred and^fift^ men 
by prtrale effort, to supplement the pro
vincial offer aud ensure it» immediate 
acceptance, and that Victoria shall un
dertake to raise and equip fifty mounted 
men.

Ilc.iolred. llnu.-Unsafe résolutéw» be 
«•••m munira ted to the provincial govern
ment with the request that they be 
transmitted by telegraph fo the Donim

CrM2 A 'D SJB US.

Ben Williams ôi Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Miami Opera lots.

44 FOBT ST.

matiWMew
10 M0A0 ST.

■Ü

mwwww^wwwww*

. smmiB hews *
am

Kaff*NI NO» OF a Day Alomo 
TNI WATISrSONT.'HNNNNNHMkMMMm

The mate of the lost vvspel «ays ,tbe 
m*f un wbteh she struck wa* fully %

.. w , .

Steam whaler Jvannie i* on her wa^ , 
up from San Francisco to replace the 
lost Miami in the coal carrying trad \ 
The .leannie 1» chartered by the Pacifie 
Coast Improvement Co., owners of the1 
wrecked vessel.

Mr. Duffu.n, who came from the old

Rteamer City of Peking on her arrival 
at Han* Francisco two days ago ^ported
that tin January 13|h when about 1^03 . ^ . _____ _

,tnîîih» cast df Nagasaki. in latitude country as" chief engineer of the Tee*.

: " BkPTXTFiliritV ON*

Kills Two Mon :yid Sen .n-'.y Injures
Several Others

(Associated Prees.)
New York. Jan. 29.—The Herald spe

cial from Hongkong says that Gunner* 
Neb** and Campbell were killed. ami 
Lieut. Roatly anti Gunner* Conroy an«f 
Bite eeriotialjr - wounded by the bunding 
of a gun on the gunboat Wheeling on 
Saturday. "’Tile gunboat was saluting iu

88.43 N„ longing. 1 (21.48 west, -h 
j sighted a spar floating iu the ocean that 

looked like the mainmast of a fore-and
-aft schooner, recently wretiehed from 

It# lashings, Captain Ward ran uea- 
eitoqgh to the bit of Wreckage to make 
"Ut plainly what it was, but did not 
stop to examine it. It is feared that the 
omst is ont of one of the ifkimn 
which sailed in ballast from Japanese 
ppris for coast ports some time ago. Ôn 

, . ^ J«nnaryi22nd. when :ibvutlhiU)" unies, 
west-southwest <<f the FaraHones, the 

f Beirkb shlb* «smue»*- jmiwkiI -whst -look*

and a considerably quantity of wre<*agc. 
Severnf of the liiihbcr fleet are making 
long trip* from the Bound, and it may 
be one of them ifcflfea*, met with 4 
mishap. *

to
cities and nmntripalirtes fhromnvmt 

a request f ir theif co
ition.

Other matters were taken up at the 
meeting. Sttch as the emkirsatiou of the 

« lAniNMiniDati*» "f ths Coversor. suggest 
ing the ‘►i-if.us-- of iisty-amf it w v dr- 
Citkil to 1*1 ee these in the hanks and 
other prominent places.

The nieuiibcce 4#f the <•*#.-» mil tee were 
practicaHy unanimous in, tîteL* re* , v. 
that British CoiumbaF» c.ipiial »b..u4d 
tTP well rcprcseuti.il. and it is not ant id* 

—pated tbst thr tnm dtlttniTy w iii be ex
perienced in raising cither the number 
or J.vii m*aired ..r the fm,!, u r;rwlii. h 
to prrffB-rly-equip them.

latter «n the day Ilia Worship the 
Major. IL 1). Ilelaackeaf* M.1M*.. and 
C. IT. Ltlgria waiU«d on Pr. mi. r 8em in 
aud -aid before him the offer o| the city. 
From hiru they retrived the .issur/.me 
that everything in the government's 
ixjiver vvunid be 4uue -to i&uive the-ac
ceptance of this ginefooa offer.

It W i-roliaUle that reference will, be 
- - made to Vivtona’s offer in the It ou*.

* tl*:* Aftcruotm. «ntt « 4» expertn4 that 
the pfuposC will 4>c taken up en; U usina- 

.
provint*. *

Id* 41 SI AT I UE Tl) bA V.

x
The Speaker t.M.k the chair at 2 If. 

m IVayer* here read by ihcÀki^ I/r 
IHLiua.

Mr. J. "5t Alariiû » pi^iTin
— ftum-lb^xbtnd comyrtnies a*kin< Torche 

c-qiea. uf the eight-hour law. 
rt- ’ 5tr.V P rent tee pres«ntv-d pemr.ms'Yrom 

the Br.r »h Columbia Electric RaMwa> 
rtml other* regarding the Vancouver Iu- 
( -rp "ration Act.

Y— . >'. Grevai presented1 tbi- f-.llow-
------- ffJïrirmïfSw» and others

arouibi S <wan N'ity:
”h r nniM tnHiJ fhat the uaav

*
1 “ “';"•»"* »!-•• < "timry rving adjii* 

e*1* itw ^aA|u»rter% bare htw yuf- 
h-;:*•!!t y l’.irekqsd to prive their value 

> . ;i i pr.4t..i= , of nihuwol -wealth.
j*f amount ef capital i, : t pre-

' ixmhi,' up these proper»
, “ *’ n™' wËÏ products to mir-
K‘t: i,,: , f »«.’ : d' |-i itv iv. lOH
1... °od out of (ks A'‘*t**>*r ji
* “ hind- ore to present util , ,,j-
tsmpl.-iM iwgirorcmevKs, *nd b. ’crlhg 

_ that the f^petwl fare of pt:blb- m v in 
N - «WP aetcss-.b e the rVh dM-

t rt of let- provint-- wlIf result in

da>.
nit: i*uori>'sh>\ nr \ sri

AHhfmgh Hatbcr itaTar<ltm*« If 
KhttfeineT Lucrative.

The word ”«py” has an ugly sound 
.wing to iu many unpleasant associa• 

Uoasr-yet in- war, Ikne gi*«* afford an 
irmr aid which

One of the max’itH for eonim.itiding 
otti.-eni in a book for th£f guiilaucv, 
written by Lord WoAscley, u 
*: eeiwful spy must he petted and maik* 
muck of. The ms ns gem r nt rtf- spies f* 
very diSeuil. put of etvry ten employ
ed jBv the oflhvr commaiuMiw a w*jr dl*-

fortnnate if one gives him truthful in
formation. It is a most important thing 
that spies tshonld not tie kn>wm to each 
olhèf. Tlrtiai Lare Ta géoïmflÿ" tsfcën by 
nfftrrrs that each spy--i**lt imagine that 
he is .-the ."ivy one. wh » V etn;il

It li very amwary that a* luma fide 
«pô« should hare »l>.>ut* thcl>- [lerson* 
S>oiF BjHRtns of proving tbcnrs.-lve* reo’lv 
B be' what
For this purfHise a coin “of a certain date, 
a Bible of a certain edition, a Testa
ment with- the seventh or fiftnentb leaf 
torn out. are generally employed:

By their mean* y spy wl o was em- 
by mr pAcer in a neutral state,, 

rpaking his wny to the headquarters of 
the army in tire field, con Id thus at once 
nraki* hitiOelf known to the intel igeiw e 
dci a ftment there. TiTkôinë inatanew it

Some weeks ago (shipping papers 
chronicled the fact that the Now Zea
land brigantine F.thel was posted a* 
missing. ftju* saijed from Broome, 
Western Australia, with liuflhtir for 
Straits Settlmieuts tn <8**ptember, and 
never nuMteil her destinathm. The mya-

honor of the German Emperor's birth.....^ «nshruitding her disappeanmee hi*
" »«een cleared ng by the receipt of new#

of the arrest of thirteen of her crew by 
the Dutch authorities at Maccassai. who 
on their own 7tftnfé*sion are held for 

ty having mutinied: scuffled *th> rrsset and 
murdered the captain and <»wtier. John 
Alfred Riiiell, bis son. the mate and 
carpenter, and three natives who refns- 
on to join them. The mutineers w<*jt* 
tuAcit owr to the governor of the 
SfraitsAqtlpmFRt hyTheSf&dk authorb 
ties and- by him were sent to Perth, 
Western Australia, - for* trial.

•' U Adexander, first tfUfCL a ml 
eighteen of the ciy* of the wrecked 
ctdber Miami, have strived hero. T6» 
first officer says the passage between 
White rook aiid Danger reef is not 

orrvctlj «a the chart and that 
ih** pilot was net to bUu*e for the dhe 
aster to the vessel. The vessel sfru.-k

Mud who wao rtiKirtcd dead, has been, 
heard from at Masatlau. Mexico. He 
bas a jMwitiuu on shore there.

"Torpedo Ismr thetroyer Virago visited 
Port Towiétend on Hiituni.iy whîh* un- 
d<*nco»ng her hiobtlily steam- trial*. *

Ç.P.H. bulletin says,, the American 
diner St. Paul arrived at New York at 
4 o'clock to-day. ____v ____

r WiUapa. will aail for northern 
British Columbia (Kirts on Thursday.

Si
He<l to-day for the coast.

Steamer Yo»*crtiite left Vancouver at 
2-80 p.m.. vonni vting, wit h-dbyt I ra

Tug Vancouver will tow the bark 
Onaway to Oyster harlmr to-nigbt.

Steamer Danube is due from Skagwa.v.

Only a Few of Us Left !
Wc refer to the great bargains in Men’s and Youths’ Suits and Pants 

we advertised a few days ago.

Here’s the Lot
W. have tferairn

days ago.

7 HEN'S SUITS from S3.SO to sv SO
14 YOUTHS' SUITS from liaô to 4 00 

Pre’ aCN'S PANTS front 1.30 to 3is0

Sporting flews.

la lb.

I* ODD COATS 
* lOIITHW OVERCOAT# , 
7 REM # OVERCOATS 
ï nan*# ovrncoAT ...v 
a MEN’S OVER..OAT#
I NAN’» OVERCOAT .........
4 MEN’» OVERCOA*"# .... 
10 MEN’» OVERCOATS ..

"»A ADDITIONAL BAR6AIN8
Aa.lSO end *3.00 ..

aino i
3.<hi . .............:
3.30 1
4.SO i ........... ........ ..................

-#3984' ----- *1.1 <i
. T.SO f • • • • f*.................................

ÏSii1* *522 «• »>.oe
Were. 4.00.1» - n.oo
Ware fi.OO to lO.OO

Wer« T.OO to 11.00 
Woro la .04) to 16.00

T. .bo« wbo to.jru.rmnw by b.r,,l., r.rrb.,
To all others we say cone aid see tor yourself.

*»h «twerotm-at fr.nhwîlh, IfnJ lûso' tnt cotr*ltirWff "fK*l a pok» word or dm
should bv empU*>«vV. re it is is*» com 
pr.nnSa'rvg. The putting up of the right 
hand to the enr uml then to the left 
ear. or some each g.vtnro, » generally
cmvloycd. ____

'nic'BrorêY'Xtcnt. ve th> rhmificati >th i.f 
the system, the better an* the vhincee of 
usvaping detwXlon. It la r*ry nereàwiry 
ih.ft officers of tae intelligence -depart- 
■ment- ehotffcl be provided with specially 
prepared ptiher. ui*m which letter# ran 
he written ip ink th:rt «foe* not become 
visible until it has he. n *t»bj«ftc4 to 
*<»mc « h«*mica1 tirw-ws. It '•* nW> ihtm- 
s ry that a letter in or*nary ink should 
invariirtily be written on tbv wamc paper 
c ntainiigr the information that At i# re- 
qulrvd t.» keet> sc<-ret.

Alîhoocb a jqyy run* the great risk of 
immediate death if he L detei fi-d. yet the 
s* rvire is iv.t without glory at times, ami 
«î h* otmw y extreme^ hscrative.

BROWN'S GONE EAST.

SjuithJmd voemrbtn frit Brown nb.nt 
his trip tietween Ht. Puni an 1 Chicago 
••ver the Wisconsin Central Railway. 

I-
spring to return East, but left on first 
train. Brown will write Smith all about
his trip. j

—Carpets taken up. beaten and n aid 
on short notice. Ts.ok- out for opr ad* 
about Fi liruary 1st. Wciler Bros. •

Iti Pa Varia each family op JS -.sterjffnn- 
-tiy ‘ Airn-as t * /he ehurob u i rd^Vn.- * 

,ws nut browh. which, after living oat-* 
tialiv Imrncd. iw carrx-d home to iif tifd 

»V h^arrit dsrrm-r ttrarpésrs ay ÿ pro
ie Uotr again** iMitning. __

i. >: • r.’.dv foe mi aptt v nf h a .rv, c.-ety toe an appro-

<v 1 • 'i’ir- a «n •tv.o ra.<l .frim- th ml

Mrr *“ 1 - n O'-- >• I.tcii the fifth rii.ort.of 
l.private bill# co u-mittce, reftonmiemV 

- that the rime for the r.-cefsti .n of re
nt. i\ (+:tbret » b‘Vs b- extends* until 

I'd1 r try Ofh The af.lndlrVg onb-rs 
y--- wff- 7^ysivlii>T To rT? i A- of tHg btvng

Th. , -.A re->!'nz v: IJou. Dr. A1

i. -n 'v

Thousands of - p«*rsryiTs hr Germany tfve ____
~ÏÏtiÿ^^^y?,o5^ikl^^îg7, making “KR>: ~N‘büe^îîî^ë~

' 'ticknick*. 1 ■jjjim
bome-ts. etc. Prof^i«innat s< Uuols hav# 
been founded oven where t*he trade is 
fa ight in* all jts varieties.

, f •’.1’1 ate taketi off .by
Gawt. Gibson, who arrived by the L*rne 
from Ghent a in us. He did aM he could 
^b! ”>ll*le *** sh,^r*^*w*d men com font-

Sealing schiNHier Aurora has been pur- 
ebiseff diy Mr. A. J. Bechtel, who will 
add her to sealing tlrot now on the 
Coast. Mr. Bechtel'a fleet .-onsists of 
tbe^schooners Dlsnn and Mary Taylor, 
and ihe Ois-.ui Ibivet « under charter 
ti> him. The hvst Pioneer was one of 
hi* fleet. The Aurora, which was for- 

’ l ..........
flag is flying from the schmmer Bores- 
Ha. has tievn tied up since she returned 
from b. r nirmorablr trU> le l,|.
■ n«l with thi Harken pxpwJi|i,m. Shp 
w” ** Sftwt IMU it Wtp f.ir a wrilin* 
rrirt»p «M «ÏTT le.rp ahertljr for the 
Califemuro p,.»,l with „ full ,,.mpl.. 
nient of white hunters.

Htp.mrr Wi h-,,. irrln-it on H'Hunlay
”””« r’""' N «kW-rat, »,„1 othor 
non k m Hnn.h i u per,.. stl,
W „„ -n.v.rufwl trip. l|ai, ,,.w
IM—Iiaatv «ml fr«rht. Thom who

«
ÎÎZ m lb,‘ H"lfc“r''- R«) C'k’, m W. at

.lé Bm< • wll,‘ m"«f- the round
LT r Henry, mnnjtgpr of the Htim- 
il.td «tnuptl. and T. liandd,. » mm-her 
t»f Mono. Caro. Now» wa. br.mght of
««ntdow re Mr Htwrh Bmtr. of Ixnrr

1 vf ht-tttin,. «jitodod amt 
h. «t.» 4« I y humo.l «hunt tho ban*. 
- j# tod hoi|y. He wa* taVoir

don.*» for troafmont ety thq.Hi.«ata.

It U ooported that tho old .idpwhp-1 
at.-.imr Olympian ia to run to Cano 
■Nomo. making her em trip In May 
Tho Olympian I, well known to Victor 
moa. aim haring been on tho Victoria- 
I ngvt Sound rontr frnm 1S84 to 1*00. 
with the pioop{.ion of a abort period in
lto..-'wbon*tirwh to h„,
b.-.n Inidl up .biro lSfkl. wh, n, h.w boll- 
ff* “do* I» bad order, aho wit. taken «It 
(be 4trtnria nin and' went around the 
Columbia, wh.-ro aho haa , alnoo b«n 
Ubm—She Will weed -a ttntrongh nrer 

boiat_flt. Int-Die. fMpa-

___ *fCBY FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA DBQUT8 YAilOetvBB.

Again he» the Vicier!» troni deinonstrat
ed It# Indisputable clsJtn to tbu ilwuupU**»- 
•Up the prorlnce. as well a* tt». hand 
N«ue trophy iireseutisl by ibi- proslilent of 
Hie B. C. Bughy I'nhui. lir McKct-tmlc 
The Caledonia grounds wees- erwrilist t»y 
speetspar* who j»t tlmrw hroame vpctfprons 
ly «oil hnsta stir.- both Irons» receiving 
hesrty apt*«inn* wtM*n any brllllent <*oap 
w** efforrei. Th.- SttprHiirlty In weight 
was In fnit.r ..f the vt-droro but 1 
igiwtlun t>Ot OB hr llic 
than t ..unfefbalsiKFd the disadvantage In 
this yropecl. nit» gpimnd 'vrtfllnlj was 
n..t In the In-st comlltlon, fnit. despite tld» 
ilrcmnstance. Rugby ftsHtmli was exphdt^ 
cd Iu ti ■« lenllfit’ sad geelhrtwidy manner 
Th.rc wen- w.-vem! cbsuge# In rh- per

St 7:10 g.a*., and *4*m afterw.ir.L Al»*. *,,uu*'i ,,f b**h («•«#»» a|*pareut whin llwy
itiulif iuul tbroo moo jpfi «. » „f ,hw ^
built* «ml rowed huh- mile» l.a.-k tTl b-’ ' «'-"«war,!. (.Üt
f.y.lor B.iv to notify :Ivp *tt-itnirr’i on-
'"7b T,l|"' """.'"'•’■r',f lh- -row remain- at.-,I from. m.plo. m the homo
-il by th- vd-Ba*.} iifttll tihe hnihi In ra.L in me n4«uw. * . . ' *»*^*n*-ta rww^ tenm. tits place being taken by Frank

Mlk ■kill % .-A. tAwtmer Mi* -tbe
pl»<w of -4;-4hft)»-«t rirrecT|narrer tMick.

In_ the flrwt half Retail defended the 
s»mth goal. Vadrouver took the ktf* and 
rushed mm ten* lnv> '«he Victoria twent v 
live. Nit ultimately the Nunc #Um carrhal 
the-bull welt d'.wn the field. Mti|er> dryer 
♦N*htng hetng piiHIvuarly ••.WNpIcivm» It 
wa* >wt at Ibis' Jonetnn? that Victoria 
scuml the flrwt touch. Mi4defleW t».1ng 
the principal factor, ably HOsisted by
Rtnlth. Qowjrg apd ..............
biiiath.n aw’.rk wpji cxu-Ueot. The kick 
wn* well taken .by th#1 h .inc ten m a. cap 
tain, the try bH|* converted Into a goal.

Fr<»tn the klvk-iyT. Vancouver again t-s* 
the aggressive, < a frying the ball well into 
the home temn a, tcrrttnrj. but Lorlm.v 
I erformed jrffHnan'a work with the assist 
anie .if the VV-ti^l» tiacks. and the bell 
was sooU the subject of contention In Van
couver* twenty file. Free kick* were 
pretty welt the <>r<?< r at till* |H‘K.m1 of Hie 
mnt.-h, Nit irttHnately Victorl.i managed to 
r*rçr the bell tn. Vancouver'* territory, 
when, tkpnègh excfiient cowridimtlon work 
by Miller. < i1lli>M|i|«’ and N’holeflelil. the 
latter wa# enabled to register another'try 
to the « redit of 'the home team. Owing 
to the difficult nature of the place kick. It 
VM- no* Improved,

The |#*t half wn* notleealde for the 
rushing but unavailing la.eths of the Van 
I'ower forwards, and the Impregnable de
fence of the Nmie team back* Itoaplte 
the n M tot atr«Muwus e f^wts ou Mh gMen. 
no farther tries were scctircl, and the 
match, çtoaed- I» fawr of the home troiu 
with n^tow-r.* of WgM p«4ntw Me uiL 

There r* only «.oe match of the e« hednle 
b, to* payed that hetwi-en the Vlet4>rlaa 
and Urn-net*, of Nnnntm.4 » h^b eaniu.t 
however, materiaifa aff4«' the standing rtf 
th4* Victoria ttoiuj, The records of the 
vartou* team*- are #■ Mloww:

t. Won, !>>#|.
Vtct«n4a ........ >... 1 O
VaiNtMiver .............................1 2
Nanalmt» .................... 0 2

Tbrooghout the uiat eh. Mr. Q id ne officiât- 
J tl as rtferc*: iu a uuml .satisfactory.

B. p. ntrtX MBKTTNfl.
After » jierliHl ,,f. Ida -flvlly exti-n.llug 

«•ver two year*, tN British <" «liin.lila Itug- 
by. IJjton met jn jbe Itrbird on gstge^y 
e\ etiiiig.. the foUw*Alag deZegatàm. l>vlng in

8 J. WILSON S3
eOVERNMENT
STREET.

-log. at which ewrii .-mb will t*; tvpnwcnlml
by one delegate.

HhOtgV. "T""'. .
VAHOOI VBB LADIES WIN.

The Vancouver ladles' jockey team prov
ed rfetortou# over the h.Vme team at Oek 
Bay on M tarda y afternoon, after one o# 
the most scientific expoeltlooa of the i*ip«.
Isr game evey wltneaaed 4m the field. Al
though the attentiom-e was not large. 11 

apprrolaflve. ami wl ,,d-
sappatL fawoesM# - eotoditloa wf Tha i tnm ■ _ 

ground, and g.wl avather, the match was

S5S55-5Ü-

Vr«"bMtrie of ouoalderablf exeltement.
The first gunl of the day was nejfered by 

Mu Xaaoe. the Nmie centre forwnnl. tm- 
UH-dbri«4y after the butty-off and afrer « 
tangnlflcent run. Nothing daunted, the 
Vancouver teem aetUrri down to work and

-ggp»-jj™ isst . w
MNa I'hllpot and two t?J Mian r*mptr.n a 
uoticeahle feature it this portion of the 
game wa» the *{tlcn<!ld ro mid nation 4»f 
Mbwes Davie. fVholefleld and Ia»wc. the 
1 «me half ba4-ks.

Ffioa- tba rwmdtnttim " or th» TfOf Rttte 
rewt. Victoria again *ook the aggressive, 
the bati, through the wmNnathm of M!**«•« 
T.rtiii»*rd, O. Wilson and Xawm. being 
drtldkled /.«ward Vancouver territory, the 
laot named lady, by a wril dlre,M4*4i »Nh.
ro«.uri.ug a goal-----Tha home teem then
played oil the defensive, the work of Mtsa 
Hart it agio In goal am! MJ«se* Parle and 
1.4»we at back being particularly cooimeml- 

■^llaMe At the call of lime the *v,,re #tood 
ililleaple, wNw ,o«i tr T*vrtr of the, visitor* with rt goals to %- 

■ TM# ererrlner the rtsttnr* win be the
rnesta of the home club at their anmml 
ball, which Is t4> be held In the A O, f
W halt

A roniarkaMe flower hits been diseor*
4T'1 th- Ortiw»».. -T.htopt.TM-.- ...........  »...... ..
Tb» fnu* which hear. jt rhTmp*, tr, gp,-Tranrbf ,-entt. for .Victoria mrn-h.nl,
ffM'.t TO n/’iw t il ppw t i mm>* ilgftw f. .w ii, 1 , 1. - --- *pp.tranee three time* dally, for in ÎRa 
BH.ruing th«* bl.KMom* are. white, at noon 
lh*y are red :im1 at night blue._

- f>n the <tny of tlie resurrection those who 
bvvf 'i.dntre.1 in ridicule wifi' V* called to 
'he fl/'T 4>f I'nridlxe. and have It shut In 
tbrtr face» when they reach It.—Mahomet

BllS
Sick headsche. Food doesn’tdi- 

ge«t well, appetite poor, bowels con
stipated, tongue colled. It’s your 
liverl Ayer's Pills are liver pills, 
e.”ï s,,e- They cure dyspep
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

44tea liter ruMtill*. which Irrrfmt hnr 
me-ir offer , fn« trip from Run Frnh- 
cisco, had. 123 .passenger*. 20 for Vte- 
,"rl"- 8T f"r Seattle. 3 for Port Town- 
..-nd, S for Alfl.k, nn.l S for Taeom., 
au.1-other Sound point». She landed 50
Tamar" ..T ... —. >__«», , . “

#pl..»#»,*«».*«, dkw>M-..«iilw4MMlp- >4A*i*tN**toWWW«*»hNi,.«lw»dtoh ■* .hA..JW»-.*oOs Nfty-B iwton».- P • Sf*
ter of fir. c. |. Mnrgtion. Mr. DarMwm *“ T hWT !"iJ e-v*«ou niowltw Mr .«to-to-. * ton. Qnohg wing rhoo*. 'ft 
mi Ilia bride will reside in Vunetwrer " T" tb* b-v 1 n,*,n of BiwUn.1, Son., It ft J,Um»t.,n s' J Inti,. ---------

- - ... æ  y------ -i lui il 1* HeeUèMÉifcgv ( lssa4 ai il undm. r.. PilUl Cil Ml Hiimhlim ~\lf ■ a v. --- -----X JtQ

bradai
hixxt.:

fl.yi.iMi’, ;

Among the pa.w-nger. for here wtwe R 
le-ftlee and wife. A. K. Mc.Vaughtoa 
and Wife nnd ». T. DnCIdaon.

Rteamn WaUa Wnlla will ull this 
evening for San Prum-lseo, Fir-t om 
eer Alexander and eighlc-e of the erew 
or Ihe Miami will mke pa,sage un ,her 
• ftle-r pa.nmg.-r. booked at Ihe lovai 
omeeare C. #V. flenn and wife. Ml., T 
Rt.uh-y. Ml,, Walker, F. F. Joseph. C 
A. Hall «ad T. Wbw

F rom \\ Ile I,or. N.8.. rome, new, of 
th- marriage of Mr. Arthur Wellesley 
Unvidwm, of the R.X.IL. 2nd offleer of 
1 'e ,ve Msil 84. Riupras, of iw.il I.

Mr. T. Conway, eaatoat* officer nt Che- 
molnm.. Arrive,! In,' night „Dd- report. 
Hi* ih,- Miami will probably Tv ahan- 
doned by her owner.. What gear eTn he* 
.iiyetl will lie taken to Cheuialnus. and 
owner* will he given the privilege of es- 
iwirtlug It out of the country.

Steamer Queen City wo, ,t Albemi 
this, morning, fthe will nrrtred from 
Ctoe Scott jaud wjjr Herts, Leuight.

T1"' .........  of the to«i eôliliT Miami
is. taken from Hie Ohio river of (hit 
mm. on,] the Indion trite

Hpluka and C\ M. Marpnlc. rvprvw’uttng 
Vgjiojqvcr. and ilcaeva,-. -X~ T.
Alcxlâ Martin auU J. U. Miller, rv|ir«HM>nt- 
Ing the In.mi- <dub. i *

Mr. VVo4*!ivar«l gi-tcd a# clqilromn. and a 
(N>mnmnlrgtl«>n wa* rcclxxl from the pre- 
!<i<1cnt, I»r 'li K.-j Imlf. «‘\priw*j|(c ngrft 
iWt an ejH»gewent ,♦« made it
ImtwwFiblc fur him to attend.

8"ffip v.-ry lnqx*Nn« -tsq)* wof*> taken 
In ri‘\4fdng the* ryll»a. which bare imK Nm-u 
nUeml eln.-c one .»f the amendments
bclhg that the rule* gwcrnlng tN* guw In 
Ihl* |tn*vtnt-c hIi.hiM tw-'thow gi.veririiïf the 
p;tm«’ In Knglaivl during tiie «Hirr^nt ^ir. 
wtlijiMi, 4»f voume. in amptulnu.nl byXthc 
t’nton. The rtxerotlve omimttlec of |Tu« 
rinloa was nh*n mlnrod from n1n<* Im-m 
bera to ihrvc or four, each :i4»oclfl ted «dob 
Ndne rrrtltted to ^nc member !n ad«lff|«»n 
to Ihe Tnion officer*. The meml*»r*blp In 

r -
pre**'dents was nlwi done away with, nntl 
ttif ttre#ent are to continue In ,.ffi«v
"iirtl the appcdnimimt of their ^redeem

AIIOCIATlOV FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA r. LKANDRIl 

The Vtc{or(a teem defeated tin fgeandcr* 
«1 Beacon Hill on Saturday aftermwe af
ter a hard mailing match, the won» stand
ing 1 to o. For a long time it appeared a* 
t hough neither team would score, but - ill- 
rlmgtety, through the eptendld romhtna- 
llon work of the Victoria forwfnl*. Johrt- 
*on wa* cNttleli’d to Reçu re a goal. The 
bitter half the Navy assumed the offensive, 
but all their «'ffurte were unavailing, the 
game cluaing wrtth the aforementioned

THE WHEEL
1 W X AN M Al. MffffTflfQ 

The annual district meeting of the B.C. 
district O. W. A. will be held «»n February 
5th, In tb«* Hotel Vanconvf-r. when, among 

be Luvduro* to be ythmeacted wtu tn* the 
election of chief «N>nsnt and thé appnfot- 
meM of district councillor* for the y«‘ar 
1"»> Th«- candidates f-»r the office ><i chief 
coifimf «n- Mr. j M. -Unwell. «<f VaneouveC; 
and Mr. llarry Rogers, of Nanaimo.

PAIIRNUKRI.
Her steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

Hfitwrisy-H Kloher Mr* Mw»ch, H J 
Hoott. J a Won«ler. J WilHon. John <llb- 
N.u*. Mr Juati«-e Ihyike. Mr JustU-e Martin.
J A Browner. 4‘apt Ikiberveow. T W 4*nrer-
*on. W H Ileetl. J TNunaon.

!*cr steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Huiiduy tt Jamieann. W H RBI*. C K Tie 
«iifil. J C M.k hir.-. It Mn« |)Uprw>u. Thus 
Foster. W ©afle, Jo* Martin, H Hfdgeaen. 
W vi trickeimmt.' it McQusdr. ti j wn*rm. 
Jdapt. CaadliL Theairlual Co. A
Lwiik c w MirtEru. r a Tb*n, mg* wil 
OCBL J C KBwbawl. J. fe Church, ti North. 
T Hooper. I. J Bfwowttz. T Turner, J -»I 
Freeman, B A sfcurla. C R King.

Fer steamer Vl.-v.rian from the Hound- 
H Brtnher. H 1» Hchnrfcen and Wife, Mhw 
A (Itwwhaln, T Hliaw. K A 1‘owell. Mrs 
Kent. R J lt.-4'klis J n Alleu, W A M.. *ly. 
r R FTvod, IL tentfe; fc O WyfteNnp, H o 
Hlruhlkttftnr, Mr* Steiwm, MW ROwten, J T 
Triwibridge. « H THiea, P I) «bethttWi, 
Capt U«>yd. X Bi-rrigan, MW Harrington. 
D N rrr«re. W » Flet.-her, H K R,gr1e. 
Mm J R.Mills and danghtro. Onpt t> Bock. 
MW Telfer. Mm Ix>xle, MW H OorniU. K 
Blondi. R C Hmlth, Chpt Ht.nupip.

CO nsi» h BBS.

HS>r at«*Hincr Î mat Us from Han Franctaco 
--A Htegiirt, A Kehnoler. Bow laing. B O 
Klw Ry, Chong Langue Brui*. D Lta-m- 
lug «fc (%». B 14 R,*.* * <V». g H Marvin & 
fTo, F. It Stch-art. filant Pirwd^r (Vx, Hh-k- 
■r TIe Hîw laris Hemlerm.n
BiW. H A tilfry-* f>x J,«Vi. RobertW,n 
* J MU 1er. T«ena & T^dror. M W WitUt

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(iOYAL SWEDISH AND NORWEGIAN COMMUTE.)

GENERAL AGENT
PKwnlx Inwurancw Company of Brooklyn trtrw).
Law Union and Crown Ineuranoe Company irirol

ju^fs^rraC^0' °f Toronto- °»‘
M^7Tm_T*-*t^r**Tr'7n‘t Co'np«"k- -_______ ■- BwtlW|ln*i luowh Wlillikiy. , .

BANK OF MONTH B A L, BU1LDIN». VICTORIA. B.C.

1”

nanïelesw, tmft-.-irrunted army of footwear 
sold to whofcver will buy them.

Thfe,‘;tüafér Shoe" is made in twelve 
shapes, all leathers, colors, widths, sizes 
*nd styles. Every pair Goodyear Welt
ed, name and price stamped on the soles.

93.90, *4.90 AND *9.90.

Destiny Changed.
The 1 ‘Slater Shoe" is closely watched dur

ing the process of manufacture. Every shoe 
undergoes a careful examination after leav
ing the hapds of each operator.

__ The slightest (Law ia the.ieither or work-,
maftship-a stitch missed-a slip of the knife, 
only discernible to an expert condemns the 
shoe that started toward the “ Slater ” goal 
to the ordinary, /r ■' fne ^t-rraar

J. FULLERTON AND J. U. BAKER. SOLE LOCAL AOB.XT8.

Hark Hr, a ifu-ret. |l*L«b 4 Mow. Warem 
* H.IL Sf-el I'-r at

P.r -tm-r Vl.-t.irt.n from lb. Round 
M Mark*. W J Wllein, <1 0 Hlnlee. o P 
l.br Co, Vale A tin»*. C (■ Buwrtl. 1 w 
Matk-r. Speed tiro., W Willy. Okell A 
Morris, Ur* J K Hills. J M Rpoeurit. Naval 
Wore l 'diner, J ft Todd A Ho». II B C-o, 
Van Ando Copper k «old Co, Bm-kman A 
Kw M Co, Jam HneMe. R Wood A Oo, M 
ft W.m A Co. BC Joldilna IX K ''.or—o 
W * J ft-penn.

Per ilnmi-r Charmer from Vancmver- 
«llKtay -Amea Holden Oft, W ) Amleraon 
R In-l-er A Co. Hmi*oaoB C-o. It -n-iH-.r 
L O Raynor. T.eld A Rotas, r Bftrle Wll- 
aon Rnm. R P Killed A Co. g J nit*

E. P. Flynn. ir-M.r. for Rii-hhroed
N ».. la dead.

Ù. Utah Allan, a well known Western 
Ontario journalist, and.-popular-ia fci- 
eyele elrele«, died at -Ioraine. Ohio.

MLA.V. cusn ncCATAttl CURE... ZOC.
■ - -»lir...

And.U U ut**Nwy (bo* alt prHroi* ro th#
B: C. I*nlt>n !,«■ ma-N In writing uvrr th» 
rigfinhirr <»f the geoik roplaln. within two 
•«Nye Df the dlepntrtfl mwtrh, an-cenpanted 
rhy « of fir».

All ifinb* 4«nforming to tlu* Colon mlw*
'H Niylng the fro* w^ll lie vufith-i t«. 

n*4^uN‘rah1p In tli<* Vnlon. nml eofwqnetit- 
ly f» <v»mp«*tH tn <ham|il»uahlj) mat the», 
tho a- hiwlule to be nritongetl by the ViH-uv 
"N«> *B1 b? «%(!»!<. to «Tkmpete unh*ro
ATI fiMM or fint«i* à«N(n«l IF aVr païâ.

The aimwrt meeriner of the ' yfreftlhtg K WrINkH R
b.*ly wrflt he held on the thliri ftrttwriNr of * ~
•aeb S4*ptemtH*r In the r»-present stive 
Biro. A Iwnr.l of re/eree*. three In e^ivh 

to be eJ«vtpfi nt this annual met»-

*nuw ta»,v. -«tHwOiBte ~\tt* t\t, ri Lehaqi &
a -JfrjFW TTOl VI,- A KftiBtmtU 
T« 1 ft R Roger*. Wm (lomlehlkt. H U 
mw^tftim. VmMig long 'Hen He,; Ynon 

*»*• b Stand*. Wm O'Neil. Central Flak 
Wln« ''hong, w ft 

“ .f c‘’' * Bower. Ben ui«t„.
Mella. Forgo * thk

Per .tramer Charmer from Vanoonrer*

L"»11!Mr~ 1, M BH-- Langley A
ritolbrnriew, K K Bmr, J w M»îh.r ta» i-oiS 

I, ntekftan, waller «r,-. Wm smith, ft ii UBT"
Mundey. C « Nnaaell. n Rpeneer. VI,- It,-A 
A S Cm. Cl.pt Oandln. R Wtlltnm, A On 
S Iriar A 06. S J lütft P R A

doalore. nDt.jLW Chaas 
Ca- Toronto ml BuSala

PAItTRUKlR if . fhl* ri^y. tm the 2*th 
IWt*. FWle l^rtridg.’. a native of 

- XHgtnty Westmeath, Ireland, aged 25 
year».

Tli<\. funeral arill cake pbu* UA-aiorruvr
Tl'KSlt A Y) marnbiL-

th* reoldrni-e M Mr \>1t <'untilnglmm, i* 
R<*wta etmri.^'letorl* Went, nnd at lb 
mUMr*?1 4edc#w’a ,¥<*»•11 Catbolte 

will pirow nroept thL Intima 

No flower»

- -AaifcterNiwMffiWTD*
WANTtai-To hire, 

to 4h-Hver, impers 2 
U T'«î.e» Office

pony for one month.
i «

A SNAP.*«2 *mnU hou.-

Tronnca avtftiat».

2ÎS2S ",ul 1,11 modern eon-
1»,u^:t fl-'AIO, !.ee A Fraser,Sand 11 Tnmnce avenue.

jhiOEl reliable servant vlrt or 
;3B Tate# street.

IdOBT * yellow Great thine fhiff. very 
««rg»*. aD»went u, tiro name ot "Khw." 
l-ludeT’ lv|ii rewarded. F.
It. PemtNTtnm «S' Port at root.

■ .room, *1-71». gnod ttghr 
and oentftil,. «!<( ■- for a manor..- 
•F***-"«#wWey Idhor iMirtwai. to* 
ate tftm|dtdM*ridl«™ Ido,*. J,d,uwra
•treet. Apply tout *■ Co., ts llrood St

«DVHRTISBMBXTR.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

E4B Î918.

fUTURDAY MATINEFro

Manager Jaml4w.n has 

-Ihe honor to nmoumv the 

appear» B4*e here of 
the Incomparable

NEILL COMPANY
_____ with MB, HUM yyii-t,.......... ..

prroei.llng the foilowlng extra ,nllnary re- 
pM-tnire: Motday Evening and Sat unlay 
Matinee. A lit*, uelor’a Roraanee; Tuesday, 
Oapt. Lettnrblnir; Weihleeday, b>rd - 'hum 
ley; Thursday, Sum . I'rl.li j. A
MUd.nl Fool; Saturday. Amy Robert.
- mc&à. 25tL..:aoifc, 'üiii j—
•« «ale ** tï>» VI* torlu l:<- k an l SAullou-
ery Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Z SPECIAL

The apport unity hlul l>wn a^0M«i me of
^— OflUB» to .Y kiwis la tint near- ----

ftri are,
THB WORLD'S GREAT CANT ATRH'F.

MADAME
EMMA NEVADA

- Aftd Aealattni AHlsta. rt !' ' .

It Is uvevaanry, however, that I should 
1er able to a*ur« this greet attrootloS of
bSSgZJSS,
m-riptiou liât will he u» oed at tfcr V|e- 
toria Hook a .Ml Startoovry Rtor» t«nu««r 
-row iSatiirtlay) nu.rning, the orlew Heine rireti at- VMM*, 42.tm, ami FT.m1 n ^ ™* 

ROin

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

CD4*er Tatra and BUkJmN Sir.


